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About Town
and RiolMRl Kmngton 

40 Oxford atreet mre (pending 
• ivMk with Mr. and Mra. Henry 

and daugfateav Florad’ce,
U  L

lO ai Doaotbaa Haatlnga, of 101
Tbalps road, arcretary to Attor- 
n&r Hm «M  W. Oarrlty, haa left to 

1 har Tmcatlon at Ted Hilton' 
at Moodua, Oonn.

A  meet Troop A Olrl 
held at the home of 

SmlUv SS Middle 
, at 7:S0 tonaorrow

eUng at 
Soouta, wlU M 
Mlaa Emily 
turnpike, aM 
aaanlngL

Galvla C. Muldoon. of 168 Maple 
atreet, and Fred E. Peck, of 95 
McKee atreet, are spending a few 
daya vacatlpo in Canada.

Mra< ^ w a rd  Lynch, of Vernon 
atreet, and three daughters. .Mary 
A rt^  Nancy, and Peggy, with .Mi.ss 
Frraces Viollette, of Valley atreet. 
are (pending their vacation at 
 ̂Point, O’ 'Woods.

)(iaa Doris Dickson, of 13 Pleas
ant ktreet, and Mias Clara Fish, of 
18 Newman atreet, are ' spending 
thetr vacations at Mallets Bay, 
Lake Chahjplain.

The Qenerad. Welfare Center, 
No. 41, wrill meet at the East Side 
Recreation Center at .eight o'clock 
tomorrow evening. Important in 
formation la to be dlaclosed at this 
session. It U stated.

Mr. and Mra James 'Dickson, 
and daughter. Cynthia, of 98 Ham
lin atreet, arC spending the week 
at the Millie-Ann cottage, Narra- 
gansett Pier, R. L .

Hose Company No. 1, of the 
Manchester Fire department, will 
hold a drill at 6:30 tonight, meet
ing at headquartera. Main and Hil- 
Hard’Streets. "

Mra. Joseph Paul and her slater 
from New Yorkyuid New Jersey, 
respectively, spent the week-end 
wrtth Mr. and Mrs. John McCooe 
and family, 113 Bissell street.

Mlaa Lorraine Moriconi, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John /i. Mori- 
oonl of 38 Florence street, la 
spending the week at Ocean beach. 
New London, with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Taylpr 
o f Henry street, and Mrs. Taylor's 
sister, Mias Florence Shaw, re
turned today from Quonochon- 
taug. R. Iv  where they spent their 
vacation at the Tunxla Hniiae.

The Republican Town committee 
wriU hold a meeting In the hearings 
room at the Municipal building at 
8 o'clock tomorrow night, and not 
tonight as had bqen reported. The 
Democratic town committee will 
meet there at 8 o'clock tonight.

Contrary to reports there will 
not be any meeting this evening of 
the Dllworth-t*omell Post, No» 162 
American Legion. The Post' will 
meet next Monday eyeiiing, Au
gust 31, at which tijn* the reports 
of the VRriou.s committees will be 
read and offioefa ’ elected for the 
coming year.

Sliower Is Given 
For Mitss Hadcleii

A miscellapeowi shower was 
given Thursday evening of last 
week in honor of Muss Fdna Had
den. daughter of Thomas Hadden, 
o f , 101 Laurel street, at the home 
of Mia. Clarence Thrasher, 99 
Laurel street. Miss Hadden is to 
be married on August '29 to Rich
ard L. yarris, of Vernon.

Mrs. 'Thrasher's home was deco
rated in aqua and white and a 
large white wedding bell was sus
pended from the living room chan
delier. The guest of honor was 
presented with a Colonial bouquet 
from which were draped stream
ers. On each streamer was a num
ber which corre.sponded to a num
ber on each of her shower gifts.

Twenty-five of Miss Hadden’s 
friends from Hartford. West Hart
ford. TalCottvlHe and Manchester 
attended. A buffet luncheon was 
serveii ^uring the evening.

Earlier in the evening Mias Had
den's aasiiclates in the 'Travelers’ 
Insurance Cbmpany ■ office in 
which she is employed, gave her a 
ahower party in Hartford.

SUPPER
Friday, August 28 

5 :3 0  p. m. ' 
Basement o f 

Quarryville Oiurch
^  Boltou

M en t Salads, Baked Beans, 
Ham, Cole Slaw, Beliabea, Peach 
Shorteake, Rolim Coffee.

Adults 50e.
OhSdrea oader IS—SAo.

Glinic Selietliile 
At the Hospital

The clinic schedule for th.e week 
of August 24-29 follows:

'Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoid at 
10 a. m.

V^edneadayr- Cheat clinic at 9 
a. m. '

’n»e picnic sponsored by the 
.Sunshine Club will be held on 
Wednesday afternoon. All chil
dren scheduled to g^\are asked 
to be at Center Parlc\at 12:30 
noon.

Friday—Well Baby clinic from 
2 to 4 o’clock at. the hospitaU.

The Well Baby clinic usually 
held on Wednesday p. m. will he 
held this w ^k on 'Tues'lay from 
2 to 4 o'clock at the Y. M. C. A.

Here to £.\plain  
Rent Curb Htiles

More Joining 
Coa^ Guard

John Brainard, from the Hart
ford office of the Rent Control 
Board will be at the local Ration 
Board’s office tomorrow from 9:30 
a. m. to 5 o’clock in the after^ 
noon. Mr. Brainard' is sent to 
Mancehstor to explain the mica 
to both la,ndlorda and tenants.

On no condition will he an.swer 
telephone calls.

Gmserve 
Fuel 
By

Eliminating -  — —  
Cold Penetration Into Your House

n i . „

Storm Sanik. Storm. Doors and Insulation will 
help ill a great measure. Get this work 
d o n *  n o w  before cold weather sets in.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Goal. L n b e r . Ma 

t a i  KOte MAIN STREET
Supplies, Paint

TEL. 4148

Three Loral Youths En
list Following Exam
ple of Cy Blanchard.
Four young men from Manches

ter have enlisted in the United 
States Coast Guard. Mike Maa- 
sarro, Frederick Modeaa and 
Thomas Benson will leave next 
month for duty at Manhattan 
Beach, Long Island. All except 
Modean will leave on the 4th of 
September and he will leave on 
August 28. next Friday.

All were employed at the 
Pioneer Parachute Company and 
the fourth member of the party 
Guhnar. Hilinski of Pearl street, 
will leave on .September 4.

The Herald has already carried 
this story of Cy Blanchard who 
also leaves on September 4. On 
next Sunday the baseball fans of 
Manchester will turn out at the 
West Side Oval when Blanchard 
will play hia last game of baseball 
here for tha duration, appearing 
on the mound for the 1937 High 
Si'hool stars who play Pagani's 
West Sides.

Manchester ^ 
Date Book

Improvers Hohl 
Aiiiiiial Outing

The annual outing of the Man
chester Improvement Association 
w-as held ycsterda.v* afternoon at 
Osano's cotUge. Bolton Lake, and 
thirty members attended the af
fair. A clam chowder luncheon 
wsa served at 12:30 and a chicken 
and spaghetti dinner at 6 o’clock.

It tvas expected that the mem
bers would elect officers at this 
meetiitg but It was decided against 
that and no business of any kind 
was transacted. Notices of a meet
ing will be mailed to the member
ship some time next month and a 
nominating committee will present 
a slate at that time.

During the afternoon horseshoe 
pitching and card playinR were en- 
Jo.ved and many of the members 
went swimming until dinner time. 
The party broke up about 8 o'clock.

Tonight
Standard First Aid Clam, Lin

coln school, 7:30.
Last day to tils i^ lioations for 

towm primary.
Tburs^y, August XI 

Democratic Caucus  ̂ to name 
delegates to four conventions.

Augistt SI .to September 1 
Knights of Columbus CamlvaL

IWesday, September 8 
Town Ih'imaries. Legion HaJl.

Friday, September 11 
Meeting of Board of Cotatrol, 

Chamber of Oommercs, Manches
ter Country club.

Standard First Aid Class opens 
at St. Mary’s Hall, 7:30.

Saturday, September IS 
Installation meeting, Soroptl- 

mist Club, Manchester Country 
Club.

Tuesday, Septembw 15 
Meeting of Detail Credit Bu

reau. Manchester Country Club.
Luncheon meeting of Retail 

Merchants Division. Chamber of 
Commerce, Manchester Country 
Club.

TVednmday, September 16
Manchester 4-H Club Dance. 

City "View Dance Hall, Keeney 
atreet.

Friday, September 36 
Norwich District Conference at 

South Methodist church.

P ublic  Records
Marriage IJecnsea

Corporal Edward J. Schubert of 
Chicago. III., attached to the lo
cal anti-aircraft troops and Miss

BF.ESS YOU, MADAM!
YOU NEED 
COAL OR 

COKE HEAT!
:Vnd If you want coal or coke 
heat, fill your bln now! Don't 
wait for a possible rise In price 
nr congestion In transportation. 
Help Uncle Sam!

SEAMAN COAL CO. 
I'OLA COAL CO.

Chaa. D. Whiteher, Prop.
3S6 Center St. Tel. 5087

i

Given With Cash Sales In Both 
These Stores All Day Tuesday.

The JM tHAU COM
M a n c h is t ir  Comm-

UHOUSe^SON.
INC

The^Valuable Preiuiains You Get for Your Green 
Stamps Make . Shopping At These Stores Extra Pro6t- 
able.

Not A  Mansion!. . .
Just A Cosy Cottage On The Hill
With 3 to 4 acres o f cleared land in the Man
chester Green section. 5 rooms first floor 
and space to^finish 3 rooms on second ,floor. 
All conveniences. Garage. Poultry house. 
Fruit trees. $6,000. Terms.

Two 5 room singles almost new. Garages. 
Laundry in basement, brass plumbing, show
er baths, kitchen cabihets. $5,500 and 
$E,700 e*ch. Terms.

50 acre farm in Mansfield, 8 room bouse, 
large bam, $5,500.

rt

Other homes $5,500 and np.

W. Harry England
Phone 3451
-U —

Manchester Careen

Annette Schurr of Chicago applied 
for a marriage license in the town 
clerk’s office Saturday and ob
tained a waiver of the 5-day 
clause' and were married In St. 
James’s church this morning.

John F. O’Brien of 1698 Broad 
street, Hartford and Alice Lucille 
Fagan of 45 Biro street applied 
for a marriage license Saturday.

Roger H. Spencer of South 
Windsor and Eleanor P. Kierstead 
of 90 Holl street applied for a 
marriage license Saturday. They 
will be married Sept. 3.

Building Permits 
Paul Dougan, applicant, for 

Basil Nimirowaki, 345 Hillstown 
Road, enclose front porch, $250.

Florian Fay. 266 Autumn street, 
alterations, $100.

Must Display Gas 
R ationing L etter

Ac^rding to rules received at 
the local rationing board all gaso
line stations are not allowed, un
der the law, to serve any automo- 
bils that drives Into .their yard 
for gasoline unless the owner has 
displayed on the car the designa
tion oi the ration book that he 
has been given. Any person 
with an A book must display hn 
” A” on his windshield and so on.

Orders as Issued by the state 
board are to the effect that no 
person can get gasoline at any 
station unless he properly displays 
hia ration card qualification and 
any station issuing gasoline to 
persons not having this on dis
play may have the license revoked.

Police Court
Francis Furphy,^  187 Hackma

tack street, was given a suspended 
sentence of 30 days in jail this 
morning by Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers and ordered to stay away 
from his home after Mrs. Furphy 
Admitted in court that she wanted 
nothing further to do with her 
husband.

Judge Bowers made it plain to 
Furphy, who has appeared in court 
several times recently on charges 
ot drunkenness and making a dis
turbance at his' home, that he 
would, get the 30 days in Jail and 
possibly an additional month if he 
is brought into court again on any 
charge of this nature. ''

Officer Winfield Martin was 
called to the Furphy home la^ Fri
day and at that time Furphy 
agreed to stay away from the 
house but the officer was called 
again on Saturday afternoon when 
he found Furphy drunk and mak
ing a disturbance.

Walter Fike, a resident of Penn
sylvania, .who was fotind in Center 
park drunk, early Sunday morning, 
received suspension of judgment 
upon recommendation of Assistant 
Prosecutor Charles Crockett who 
said that Pike had no record, had 
made no disturbance and had 
made several trips to Manchester 
from his home in Pennsylvania to 
see his sister here.
_ Fike admitted that he had ob

tained work while on visits to his 
sister here for short periods of 
time. He said that he Intended 
leaving for his home this after
noon.

Local Market 
Prices Poor

String Beans Only Pro
duce That Paid Farm
ers to Pick Them.

, Members of the local produce 
■market were somewhat peeved 
yesterday over prices when the 
market opened for the fall sale of 
garden produce and fruits. -S o 
much so that many of the farmers 
who had brought tomatoes were so 
disgusted with the prices offered, 
30 to 50 cents a basket, they de
cided it was not worth their efforts 
to pick them and dumped their 
loads. This gave neighborhood boys 
an opportunity to load up on the 
vegetables and several were spat
tered by the tomatoes that were 
tossed around.

The reason buyers' were not 
present yesterday was explained 
b.v one of the btg buyers, as due to 
the heat. It was not possible to 
transport garden truck without 
standing a big loss.

About the only garden produce 
sold yesterday at anywhere within 
the pries axpscUt^ w«m  atrlng 
beans.

Auio GancralorSlirtcr
and Ignition Service

BRING “TROUBLE”  HERB I
Fake cars to bring jroar Auta 

Blertrlcal troublea to us. That 
win cad troablaa! Bad rndlssa 
.expense, too! It b r l a g a  an 
end to dangers reanlMag troos 
faulty Starter, Generator, I^ t lo a , 
Lights — any of the oar^ Bleetrt- 
oal nnlta. We make Bxpert Pe^  
maaent Bepaira!

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. ■ Phona 4060

Read Herald Advs.

/  %
• ■

h-i ^

Just Received! Another Shipment

Martex Solid Color
forFace Cloths 6

1 0 c  each
Our first shipment told out In s short time. Beautiful soft 

quality in solid shades of blue, peach, green, dusty rose and 
maise.

Martex Kitchen

Terry Toyirels «
An exceptionally practical towel in a tiny weave ^ th  multi

color borders on plain grounds. Wfll vt^ar and wash for years.

18”  Prelaundered Printed

Dish Toweling y«* 35^
Use this for dish towels, table runners, draperief, ̂  place mats, 

etc. Two pattsma—floral and fruit—In three color eombinationa.

Startex Multi-Color

Striped Dish Towels
p k g o f *  $ J . O O

«

Practical dl4h towels made by Startex. abeorbent and toft. 
Touryehoioe of aBover multi-color striped patterti or multi-color 
border pattern.

Limited Quantity! 42”  x 36”

Fine Percale

Pillow Cases ea.

V  you nasd ciasss. bs aura to stock up on tbaea. An exceptional 
value. Pine quality percale that will wear for years. * .

Double Green Stamp# Given With
Cash Sales AH Day Tuesday

The J W  HALC CORB
MaNCNstTsa toMN.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!f'

AND HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS4* .

Double Green Stamps Given With Caah Sales
All Day Tue.sday!

Cheese Week Specials
2-Lb. Box Kraft Cheese 59c 
i^-Lb. Package Cheese ? 19c 
Kraft Cheese Spreads . jar 18c
Including Pineapple, Pimento, Olive Pimento and Relish.

Kraft Old English 
Roka Spread jar 21c
Hale's Freeh Omuhd Momfaig Loxury

Coffee t.b. 29c
Atlantic

Graham Crackers i,i..ih.<19c
Sanitary Parchment Dish Cletk FltEE!

Rinso I,... Pkff. 23 c
Lux Soap 3 Bars 19C

Rubber Jar Rings 
Special! 3 packages 21c
' Jar Lids for Mason Jais 

2 packages 19c
All Kinds of Jars and Canning 

Needs

Fresh Picked Tomatoes 
for Canning-^

1 DAY SPECIAL ONLY! A Q m
> 16-Qt. Bskt. H W C

Frrali Tablf-

Cucumbers 4 f.r10c 
Pie'Apples 6 23c

HEALTH MARKET
1

Lb. 45c
Top Ooallty

.Short Steaks
For a Nice Pork Roast! Small. Lean

Fresh Shoulders
Plump Fowl 31c

Cold Cuts
Sandwich Loaf with Chicken 
Special Lunch Meat— ' Backofen's 
Minced Ham, Veal Loaf or Bo- 
logim.

Your Choice: 39c pound
Mf.Hmf Pofnfvt SalaH tb- p

Average Daily Cireafattiofi
For tha MoiHh ad M y , 1942

7,494
Menbar ad #w Audit 
Bmreaa e< OIreulatious

MancheHeih^A City o f Village Charpt

The Weather
Forooast ot V . B. Weatbor aursau 

Oontlaued eool tonighL
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Upper Rhineland 
Target in Night 

Of Bomher Raid
*Str6ng Force’ o f British 

Planes Hit at Frank? 
furt and Wietibaden 
And Other Objec
tive*; Exact Strength 
Not Given; 16 Lost.

---------  I
London, Aug. 25.—</P)— A 

“ strong force” of R.A.F. I 
bombers smashed at Frank- | 
furt and Wiesbaden and oth
er objectives in the upper 
Rhineland last night in the 
first R.A.F, night attack on 
Germany ;n a wdek, the Air 
Ministry said today. The ex
act strength of the force sent over 
Germany was not disclosed, but 
the announced loss of 16 planes 
indicated that som e, 300 planes 

-took part, on the basla of a 5 per 
cent loss. However bad weather 
over the continent last night may 
have contributed to the losses. 

Important Industrial Center 
Frankfurt is on the main riv

er, 22 miles from its confluence 
with the ffetine at Mainz, and is 
an important German commercial 
and Industrial center.

Machinery, electrical supplies 
and chemicals are Its moat Impor
tant products.. '' I

Wiesbaden is beat known as a 
fashionable "spa,” but it is alto a 
manufacturing city of some impor
tance and a communications cen
ter.

It was the first time Wiesbaden 
had been mentioned as an R. A. F. 
objective. Frankfurt, with its 
chsmical works, oil refineries and 
other Industrial plants, had been 
raided 3$ times previously.

Rail Objectives Attacked 
Besides the twe cities, railway 

objectives were attack^  In the 
Low Oountrles by planes of tbe 
Fighter Command and some loco- 
XMUvea wage destroyed, it added.

The attack waa the first a t^ g h t 
by the R. A. F. on Germany since 
Aug. 18 when Flenaburg, German 
ahipyard and submarine-building 
eentar near tha Deniah border, 
Was bombec.

The ^ rU n  radio broadcast a 
DNB n port that German planes 

' raided Dartmouth, a few miles 
east of PIjrmouth on tbe English 
south ooasL

Antt-Aireraft Ship Sunk 
A German anti-aircraft ship was 

*Vmost certainly aunk" in a live
ly engagement between four GiS- 
man veaisels o f Uiat type end Brit 
Ish light Naval forces off Flush
ing, the Netherlands, last night, 
the Admiralty announced today.

The British suffered no casual 
ties M d all their vessels retumed< 
safely to port, a communique said.

vThs other three German ships 
“ware heavily engaged with gun- 
flre and it la considered that dam- 
aga and casualties were Inflicted 
on them," the admiralty said.

Rhine Main Area 
Target o f Bombers

.Berlin. (From German Broad
casts), Aug. 35—OP)— R.A.F. for 
mationa dropped eitploeive and In- 
ecndiajy bombs on tbe Rhine-Main 
area last night, causing civilian 
casualties and doing damage par
ticularly ‘at Frankfurt and Mains, 
tha German high command report-. 
•d today,

It.aald 16 Brltian planes were 
•hot down by night fighters and 
anti-aircraft fire.

Two British planes which made 
dayHght flights over German-oc
cupied territory yesterday were 
Riot down. It added.

The German Air Force mean-

(Ooattaioed ea Page,Fear)

Solons Favor 
Rebates,Plan

Post-War Returns on 
Taxes.of Corporations 
S#en aa Likely Action.

BoDetial
Washtagtna. Aag. 95. (O — 

11m  Trraaarj propeeeS today 
$ha$ ths Seaato Flaanoe Cem- 
■Sftaa Sak a U  per eeat pes> 
« « r  rebato wito a stiff to-

48 '

Jersey City. N. J., Aug. 35.—(O  
—With a fervid expression of hap
piness to be once again upon the 
sou of his “beloved couhtry,”  vet
eran ambassador to Tokyo, Joseph 
C. Grew, stepped ashore from the 
diplomatic exchange liner Grips- 
holm today at head of a procession 
of 1,451 Americans -repatriated 
from Japan and the Orient.

The tall, impeccable djfilomat. 
whoae bushy gray eyebrows and 
gray hair matched his gray suit, 
fingered hia glasses nervo'u.sly as 
he told reporters In a prepared 
statement how he had awaited the 
moment of hip return to America 
with ‘ ‘Inexpreaslble anticipation."

All Happy to Return 
For the varioua diplomats and 

xonaular ifficiala whose senior he 
la, the 63-year-oId Grew said 
were happy to return and expected 
to use their "maximum efforts In 
winning the war."'

The Gripsholm, which arrived at

Wajfalngtoa. Aug. 2Bl —  m  —  
!lsmoeratie Laadsr BuM ay (Ky.) 
«id  today that a Bsajori^ o i tha 
tenats Flnanoa CMnmlttM appeatv 
d  inellaad to raviaa tha Hoim# tax 
dQ topemdda for 
hr aonorattoao.

‘I t  loaka O h  I 
i  — ^

Plan to Cut 
A ll Mileage 
V In Country

■ e

JVould Reduce Use of 
Every Motor Vehicle 
To That Essential for 
Trade and War Effort.
Detroit, Aug. 35.—(g>)—Federal 

transportation officials are ''‘work
ing on" a plan that would reduce 
the Individual mileage of every 
motor vehicle in the United States 
"to that which la essential to car
ry on our economy and the war 
effort.”  Jack Garrett Scott, gen
eral counsel of the Office of De
fense Transportation, disclosed 
here today.

Scott told delegates to the an
nual meeting of the American Bar 
Aasociatipn that “regardless of 
the difficulties, something of the 
aort must be done." He conceded 
that ‘"certain portions o f the use 
of every car are essential."

Nood to Use Crude Rubber 
Even If s>'ntheUc rubber can be

(Continued on Page Four)

Grew Happy 
To Be Again 

O iiU .S.Soil
Ambassador Heads Pro

cession o f ly451 Amer
icans Repatriated from 
Japan and Orient.

Wounded Commando Exhibits Courage

. ’T A

stand-up courage la symbolised ^  this wound ed Commando despite the pain which twists his 
face. The dramatic photo shows hlmBcrng helped from ambulance at southern English port upon his 
return from daring Allied raid on Dieppe,

(Continued on Pago Four)

Truck Strike 
End Ordered

War Labor Board Plans 
Hearing on Dispute in 
Chicago on Aug. 31.

. ---------  ^  ■
Minneapolis, Aug, 35.—(O —

Striking midwest truck drivers 
were ordered back to work Imme
diately by their AFL union last 
night, while the War Labor Board 
scheduled a hearing on thtir dis
pute In Chicago Aug. 31. J 

Announcement that Um strike 
was ended was made here by Sid
ney Brennan, secretary-treasurer 
of General Drivers Union 544. He 
said Dexter L. Lawia of Chicago, 
head o f the AFL International 
Brotherhood o f Teaflistera In -  13 
states, had telegraphed:

."The tnternational office has 
Issued an order for all men to re
turn to work immediately. You 
will notify all local unions in your 
re^wctlve sUtea to this effect and 
insist that each local union notify 
the War Labor Board at Washing
ton, D. C., by wire, when the man 
have returned to work."

In Chicago Robert J. Appel, 
secretary o f the O htral SUtos 
Employers Oommtttee. said ■ he, 
too, had been advised the union 
waa directing the men to return to 
work.

19,999 Werksrs AffOetoS 
Tbe atrike which began last 

Friday affected aome 10.000 work- 
s of 99 companies in Iowa, 

Iforth Dakota, Nebraska, «r— —. 
Miseourt and Minnesota. One Arm 
sma affected in Sooth Dakota. At 

xie waa the question ot making 
retroacUvu to Nov. 19, 194L wage 
increases embracsd In a central 
states contract aignad last April 
^  giving a booat e t  19 oanU aa

tbirjd*sa£ o t 90 aa t e w

German Tanks Near Stalingrad; 
Several Caucasus Passes Seized

War Flag Hoisted Four 
Days Ago on Mount 
Elborus. Highest of 
Peaks in Mountains.

■' Berlin. (From G e r m a n  
Broadcast.8). Aug. 25:— (/P)— 
Several we.stern Caucasu.s 
passes have been mastered 
by German troops, and the 
Reich’s war flag was hoisted 
(our days ago on Mount El
borus. 18,471-foot peak that 
is the highest in the Gauca- 
aiis, the German high . command 
reported today.. (Mount Elborus Is 
about SOtniles southeast of Pyati
gorsk, which has been a battle re
gion for the past week. It la the 
highest mountain In Europe, near
ly 3,000 feet higher than the tall
est of the Alps.)

Oaln Further Ground 
Axis attacks northwest . and 

south of Stalingrad gained fur
ther ground despite desperate So
viet resistance, said a communi
que.

On the Sea of Azov Rumanian 
troops captured the Kuban valley 
town of Temryuk. 40 miles north-

(Contiaoed on Page Eight)

Soldiers’ Vote 
Bill Uncertain

Amendments Becloud
ing Prosperts of Law in 
Time for Election.

--------- )
Waahlngton,- Aug.’ 35— iff) — 

Oontroveraial ar.iermnents today 
beclouded the'prospects of enact
ing legislation to permit members 
of the armed forces to vote by 
mail.

Chairman Green ID-RI) of tbe 
Electiona CoaimItUe told report
ers that only -hia "naturally o >- 
Umistic dlapOsltiati”  permitted 
him to believe the bill might be
come law before tbe November 
etocUons. “

Ytcady for a vote today was a 
proposal by Senator Brooks (R- 
111) and Pepper (D-Fla) to permit 
the aohUera aod aallora to vote 
without paying th« poll tax reqtdr- 
ed fat TVnnessee, Alabama, Ark- 
anaaa, Miaatarippl, Taaas, 'Vlr- 
gtnla. Georgia and South Carolina.

W’o«M IM angnr Appreval
Green said oppoaition to Utlli 

amendment w o ^  endanger ulU- 
nata apprexU <ff tha hm anS be 
plaanad to Jote wHh Damorrstki 
Lnader Barkley ot K e n n ^  In

War Cabinet 
* Told of Trip 

By auircliill
Confers wiih Members 

On Results of Talks 
With Stalip and Visits 
To’ Vital War Bases.

Large Forces Massed on 
East Banks of Don; 
Precarious Red Posi
tions Menaceti More.

London, Aug. 25—(iP)—Prime 
Minister Churchill conferred with 
war cabinet members today on the 
results ofihis talks with Joseph 
Stalin and his visits to vital war 
bases in Egypt and Iran while 
Britain waited impatiently for 
signs of an Allied plan designed to 
relieve the. pressure on the Soviet.

The feeling that spectacular de
velopments soon may follow the 
prime minister's return grew 
amorig Britons with the dlsclo."ture

(Continued on Page Two)

Moscow, Aug. 25.— (IF)— 
The Germans mas.sed large 
forces of tanks on the east
ern bank of the Don before 
Stalingrfid today while dive- 
iKimbers swarmed the skies 
and parachutists descended 
in the Don and Caucasus 
areas with anti-tank guns 
and motorcycles to menace fur
ther the already-preca'rious Red 
Army positions. A front-line dis
patch to <>>m80mol Pravda, offi
cial paper of the young Commu
nist organization, said the Ger
mans had been* able to concen
trate large masses of men and 
machines across the Don.

Naals Attack at Dawn 
It said the Nazis brought up re

serves during the night and at
tacked a{ dawn, tanks' being fol-

(Continued on Page Two)

Discorer Clues to Cause 
O f Common Cancer Types

Baltimore. Aug. 25— {JCt—Dis
coveries of clues to the cause of 
two of the most common types of 
human cancer, and standardizsi- 
tion of .the first blood test for 
pmstatic cancer were reported to
day.

They. were made in studies of 
an operational technique that 
brings improvement In 80 per 
cent of cases of men with advanc
ed cancer of the (mistate gland— 
severe cases once regarded as 
hopeless.

Gives Clues to. Cause
The work gives clues to the 

causes of cancer of the prostate— 
moat common type of cancer in 
men—and opens the way for a 
similar line of attack on breast 
cancer—second commonest type 
among women. It was, done by 
a reaearch team at the Brady In
stitute of Johns Hopkiiis hospital 
beaded fay Dr. Richard W. Sat- 
tarthwalte.

In 1941 Dra. Charlas H. Rug- 
g ^  and Paul (X Hodgaa o f tbe 
qnlveratty at Chicago found that 
Cfftling out part of the mala go
nads arrested development qf 
"bopeleas" cases of prostate can- 
oar. Only 30 par cant ot aaass fall- 
ad to hapnvsL IW s aasr writtirfl 
was oaad hi advaaoed caass when 
the eancar could not ba stoppad 
atoiply bff uk iag  but tha H o & to

The work by Dr. Satterthwaite 
indicates ' that impairment o f 
sperm cells with advancing age 
brings an imbalance of hormones 
produced by the male sejf glands. 
This in turn gives a false stimu
lation to„the prostate gland, re
sulting in an increase in the en
zyme—acid phoephatase— produc
ed by that gland.

They found the operation brings 
a reduction In the hormone- ' out
put, and consequent fall \n ^ r e -  
tion of the enzyme by the 'pros
tate. The marked improvement 
after operation Indicates, that the 
cause of the cancer perhaps lies 
either in tbe abnormal sex hor
mone output, or abnormal enzyme 
production. When such patients 
were given an artificial male sex 
hormone, the cancer became 
worse. • '

May Apply to Breast Osaoer
A similar Un<i(Of reasoning of 

cauaatibn In the secondary aex 
characteristics may apply to 
breasts cancer. Dr. Satterttawaita 
said.

The raaearchers feiund. too, that 
the increased output of enzyme 
could be measured in the bkxxL 
aad they developed a stands nUaed 
taat Cor It  la  at Mast half aC thasa 
advanced cases atudtod, ibe sa- 
xyaie la the blood rsached a car- 
taia levtL gtviag tha S n t btood

In Solomons 
Lishui Is Attacked

Japanese Driven Inside 
City in Southeastern 
C h ek ian g  Province; 
Recapture o f Tengpu 
In Westward Drive in. 
Kiangsi Province Re
ported; Chinese Move 
North from Linehwan.
ChungkinK. Aug. 25.—(/P) 

— Lishui, important base 
from 'W’hich Japan might be 
bombed, is under dirwt at
tack by Chinese forces who 
have driven the Japanese in
side that city in southeastern 
Chekiang province, the Chi
nese high command reported 
tonight. Th'e Japanese already 
have suffered "great lo.vaea," said 
a communique, which announced 
recapture on Saturday of Tengpu 
in the westward Chinese drive in 
Kiangsi province. CHilnetK! forces 
that occupied Linehwan on Sun
day have since progresieef' north
ward, the communique said.

. General Offensive Urged 
A general United Nations o f

fensive against the Japanese wa.s 
urged by the Chinese press today 
to thwart an apparent Japanese 
move to shift forces in China for 
an attack in another direction.

The influential Chinese news
paper Ta Kung Pao said the Japa
nese were Withdrawing from 
Chekiang and Kiangsi provinces 
to prepare “ another thrust in some 
more useful place.”  An attack on 
Siberia, India or Australia would 
be more to Japan’s advantage tfian 
to waste troops on unprofitable 
enterprises in C^lrfa, the paper 
said.

The Chinese high command an̂  
noiihced the recapture of Linch- 
\van (Fuchow), second largest 
Japanese base in Kiangsi province 
last night and said another Chi
nese force was within 30 miles of 
.N’anchang, main Japanese base in 
the provln -e.

Advance Clmier To fliuhsien
An Array spokesman said the 

Chinese bad advanced within six 
miles of Chuhsien, an important 
base In- Chekiang province for 
prospective bombing expeditions 
against Japan. ■ -

In Kiangri province, the Chi
nese have rwccupled Juithung, 30 
nines east of Nanchang, the 
spokesman said.

H^esUmated that the Japanese 
were withdrawing between 60.000 
and 60,000 troops from Chekiang 
and Kiangsi provinces and trans
ferring them to their original sta
tions In East China.

The China Times expressed the 
belief the Japanesdi had revised 
their Strategy to launch an at
tack on India or the Chinese 
province of Yunnan bordering on 
Burma and urged the Allies "not

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Brazil Moves 
Against Foes

Seizes 17 Axis Ships 
Anil Closes Three .Axis- 
Owneil Banks There.
Rio de Janeiro, Aug. 25 • (/Pi. — 

Brazil ■ marshaled her military 
strength for the test of war and 
moved quickly against Axis 
enemies within her borders today 
as her South American neighbors 
acted to simplify and lighten her 
task.

Argentina. Chile. Peni. Para
guay and Bolivia granted their 
wairtng neighbor-the status of a 
non - belligerent yesterday a.s 
Brazil seized 17 Axis ships  ̂ snd 
closed three-Axis-owned Banks 
with assets of nearly $35,000,000.

The granting of non-belligerent 
rights gives Brazil the unllmitiHl 
use of the airports and harbors of 
her neighbor aa in times of peace.

U-b«at Hunt IntensHled 
The hunt fof U-boats prowling 

the South Atlantic off BrazU was 
intensified and an authontative 
source said three were sighted yes
terday and one atlacke<l with un
known resulis. A new dragnet 
was laid for Fifth Colunuiists and 
enemy radio operators

The government announced the 
sinking of an American tanker, 
the 5.480-ton Louisiana, bound for 
Rio ds Janeiro with oil.

The Axis vessels seized included 
i s  Italian and four German ships 
with a totgl tonnage of 90.000. The

- (ODaUaasd aa Page Fear)

Treasury Balance

Washington. Aug. 35.—(51—The 
peattMa at ths Treasury. Aug. 33: 

Itoealpto S31.8744to.56: expend- 
Itursa. $194,779,538.23: net balance. 
n.99S.967.708.53; eustteu reoelpU 
,9m ■sag. __

Swiss Decide 
Fewer Curbs 
On Refugees

T6 Relax Restrictions 
On Those Alreatiy in 
Country; Papers Advo
cate AUi for Others.
Bern, Switzerland, Aug. 25—(/P) 

— Swisa authorities tentatively de
cided today, to relax restrictions 
against refugees already within 
this neutral country and Swiss 
newspapers expressed a desire 
that asylums be provided for 
others.

Representatives of ■ welfare 
groups and the Department of 
Justice met at Zurich to seek a 
solution of the problem of men, 
women and children who have en
tered or are trying to enter from 
France, Holland and Belgium to 
escape deportation to the east.

A provisional arrangement was

(Continued on Page Four)

New Zealand 
Head Arrives 
To Visit FDR

Elarly Disrloses Fraser 
Has Reached American 
West Coast; Invita
tion -from Roosevelt.
Washington, Aug. 25.— — The 

arrlvsi of Prime Minister Peter 
Fraser of New Zealand In this 
coimtry was announced today by 
the White House.

Presidential Secretary Stephen 
Early disclosed Fraser had reach
ed the American west coast today 
and would proceed at once to 
Washington to be received by 
President Roosevelt, at whos< in
vitation he made the trip from the 
South Pacific.

No Details On Purpose
Ea$ly offered no details on the 

specific purpose of the journey nor 
on the ' probable duration of the 
vi.sit. Presumably, howeVer. it epn- 
cerned United Nations strategy 
and problems in the war effort, 
I>artlcularly as they relate to the 
Pacific theater of operations.

There was nothing to be said, 
either, on the route Fraser trav
ersed or the-means he used to get 
to this country. - -

His visit was the latest of a 
long series which have brought 
heads-.of numerous United Nations 
to the White House in recent 
months, including Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill of Great Brit
ain.

\\ III .See HalKtLX
Checking on the European, field 

of war activities. President Roose
velt hai an . engagement today 
with lord  Halifax, toe British am- 
bassaduri who has jiiat. returned to 
his post here after .aix weeks in 
England.

And. at a luncheon today, toe 
chief executive and Mrs. Riose-

Nippoiiesp Counter-At*| 
tark .‘\iiieripans Hold-1 
ing Islands; Great Seal 
And Air Battle Devel*| 
ops; Two (Carriers, One! 
Battleship, One Trans*! 
port and One Cruis*| 
er Effeelively Bombed.l
Wa.<vhingtpn, Aug. 25.—(/P)| 

—The Navy announced todayl 
that the Japanese have coutipj 
ter-attaeked Anierican forc^| 
Holding the southeastern Sol-1 
onion islands and that a great! 
sea and air battle had devel*j 
-oped in which the enemy had| 
suffered more than half 
dozen ships damaged. The battMl 
began developing on the afternoonl 
of Apg. 23 and already Army ahdl 
Navy carrier-based planes hs.va| 
effectively bombed two Japans 
carriers, one battleship, one traas-| 
port, one cruiser, and an unspeci
fied number- of other cruiaers| 
which the Navy described only 
“several.”

Left Burning Fiercely 
The transport and one cruiaerl 

were left burning fiercely after 
aircraft attack on them north oC| 
Guadalcanal Aug. 24.

American fighters intercepted a| 
strong enemy air force attaddnffl 
Guadalcanal toe previous day andl 
shot down 21 Japanese planes, thel 
Navy said, suffering only minofl 
losses themselves.

The main action of Ute batU^I 
toe Navy communique IndlcatMtl 
is currently In progress and thal 
Navy said that it was “a larffsl 
scMe battle" between American | 
sea and air forces and a strong I 
Japanese striking force which haal 
approached the southeastern groosl 
of toe Solomon islands from • ! 
northeast direction.

Prepared to Meet Attack 
Army and Navy units backii#f| 

up toe American Marines in thal 
Solomons had expected a violeatl 
a'tempt by the Japaneee to ra-l 
capture their lost bases in Uw| 
Tulagl area, end so, the Ma«y|

(ConUnned on Page BlgM)t

Flashes !
(lifffeW lletlaB  o t tke (ff) W in )

(Continued on Page Eight)

Little Damage 
In Air Raids j

35 Indian KUIrd
Bombay, .Aug. 35—<P)— Brl9>l 

let. ronimunlque said today tkai 9S| 
Indians were killed Aug, I t  aS| 
Patna and in the Shshahad dl 
trtet of Bihar province whea p 
lice opened Are on . dlsordei1y| 
Uiraags attempting to dninnge 
railway track and highways. Tlw| 
cumnmnl(|ue reported riota aSl 
Katra and .Minaporr, small townn[ 
III Bihar, in which police statlMMl| 
were destroyed. constable Wl 
killed at Katra and a suh-lnsbee-l 
tor of police w-as shot at Mina-| 
(Miro.

• • - •
.Must Return Rented Ma<-hlnes 

Washington, .\ug. 25.-— 'Th* | 
Office of Price .Administration to
day ordered all rented standard 
tyiieurlters. nianufa<-tur«d sine* | 
Jan. I. lU.'t.I, returned to their owa- 
er» by Sept. 1.5 In order to be | 
available for government purebaae. 
,\t the, same time OPA pnihibited 
after .Vug. '29 the rental (^ any 
hew ty|>ewriter and any used 
s*andaid niaehine made since the ] 
•.tart ot 19.55. This left only used 
IHtrtable tyjiewrllers and old stand
ards xvailalde for rental hereafter, 
and a three-month bqdt was 
placed on 4uch rentals.

Seclors of
Grpprp.

I'lead Innocent To Swindle 
B<>-t<m. .Vug. 'f<5.—'/F —Two Ros- 

I ton men were held In $I,(RH) baU 
. . ' *-ai-h by Federal .ludge George C.

) m i - ' .'vHeeiiey today after pleading In- 
»  ̂ •- I niM-enl to participation In a stock

- M-liefii« uhb-h the government|HP(I »»• , . . • « . p,. ...I  , which the govt
Seas Islands .Attaeked. 1 swindled eklerly residents of

______ I W orei>sfer. Springfield and Uynn
• _  . . of mtire than $30,000. Held were |Rome (Prom Italian Broad- 
casts), Aug. 25. i/Pi- The high
command said today Allied air .-»t- 
tacks against sector.* r»f A'xi.s-oc- 
cupied Greece and Italian po.*sos- 
sions In toe Aegean sea had caused, 
limited damage.

i Britain's Mediterranean war
ships hurled ton after ton of ex
plosives into Uve stronghold of 
Rhodes Aug. 13 tn a 12-minute 
bombardment which left huge fires, 
battered* seaplane bases and brok
en barracks and harbor installa
tions. The aerial actions may have 
been centered in that same island 
area.)

Nine Rewcued and Cnpturrd
*T4lne men. among them five of

ficers belonging to crews of Brit- 
l$h aircraft shot down during pre
vious combats have been rescued 
and captured.”  toe high command 
said.

An English ship ot unspecified 
type reported sunk by German 
bombers. Allied air thrusts against

Hiram \V Imtlon. 35. of Dorcheeter 
and Mbert W. Plller. S3, of Rox- 
bury. named In a fcev-r*-t indlct- 
ment w hich deiwriliod as principals | 
I . toe fraud Frank W. toinlner ot 
the Frank W. Gardner CVvciipany, 
Inc., of B»<«toii and Lou K- VIcMeCi 
47. of Watertown.• • •
Electric Secv-ice Cut Off.

Kiveriwiad. N. A’., Aug. 35— | 
.—El«-tric service in Suffolk 
ty- and moet- of Nassau roualy v»a | 
tbe eastern end of Long la  
wna cut off at 19:45 a. as, (e 
t.) today. afferUag omay In 
triita. Inriuding war plaata, a 
radio stations and private hoi 
The Long Island Lighting C 
pany said the trouble nroaa a 
w-orkmea were eetahUellla g  a 
tlonal eirrulta is  s  landlag pi 
Power was lassmnd ,Sn4 a t  
plaata 
after K v 
Uama ot 
ad to be
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Olin Grant 
Be Opposed

^aH M ii R. Ounpbell to
Conle«t Dtmoerat ic  
LMidenhip at Caucua.

. A  frrT  tJ »t l»a« gnaoWw-
^  m tbe rsaks cf « » •  >o<»I D«mp- 

P*rtjr ahould flaw up 1» 
■*y < l « g r*tion proportion* when 
tti*t party caucuaa* at the HolUa- 
tar *treet pchora ThurJ«t*y night.

' H. Oltn drant. chairman of the 
Scnancratlc committee, will be op- 
poMd for Fiiccf^Mon to th«t po^l- 
Won bg> William R. CampheU. 
•tominent north end reaulent.

The contest ahould bring out the 
r  fun ranks of the two camps in the 

party. Grant is the nominal leader.
Wilcox-Oarftty faction of 

local Democrats and Campbell is 
the candidate for party leadership 
oC the Quieh-Dannaher gtoup. the 
la | ^  composing the old line 
Dainoerata In town.

Battle Orant
i Tha /WUcox-Garrity clan has 
l^lMld away in the party the past 
{'■two yeare ndth upant as the 
BMlmsman. The Qulsh-Dannaher I vroup was upset and Grant put in 
w a  driver's seat as the result of a 
“new wing" purge campaign.' Since 
then the Qulsh-Dannaher elemerfts 
have been battling Grant's leader- 

' iahip at every op mrtunlty. For 
some time they have been trying 
,to persuada Campbell to run for 
the town chairmanship because of 
ilia popularity in the party and his 

r lilMirty to effect organization.
I Campbell is financial secretary 
■Dt H a^ o rd  lodge. 186, Brother- 
lliood of Railway Clerks and Is 
'auditor on the board of adjustment 
out of New Haven for tha clerks 
and laborers on tha entire New 
Xlavan Railroad s>’Eten. He la .i 
member of the board of directors 
o f  the Eighth School and Utilities 
TiHstrlct and a member of the fire 
.Hooramlttee of that board. He ia 
iPrmer captaitf-ctf police here and 
•n bOnoraiT member o f the social 
m(anisation o f the Hartford po- 
lico department.

Poatmaater Caadidate 
Orant is a member o f the Zon

ing Board of Appeals and the State 
T ire Rationing Board. A  candidate 
fo r  the appointment as local post- 
aaaater, he was nominated for the 
Boat by Congreeeman Herman' P. 
aCopplemann previous to  a re-ex- 
•mlnatlon of all candldatea. His 
Status with relation to the post- 
maatarahlp is awaiting a final re
port by tha Civil Service Oommis- 
alon.

Fuel was heaped oo the poeelble

KUtlcal fire today when It became 
own that Thomas L. O’Brien, of 

•  Gerard street. Hartford Cnsur- 
anee adjuster, was put Into a con- 
teat for Democratic registrar of 

i voters, in oppoeltion to Edward F. 
Morlarty, through the Influence of 
the Wllcox-Oarrlty group. O'Brien 
la a  newcomer, having been made 
a voter on Sept. 23. 1939. Moriartv 
has been Democratic registrar fo'r 
•early  20 years and has been a 
Strong factor In the party organi

sation through. tha Dolan-Danna- 
har-Grant regimaa. Though, as 
registrar. Morlarty Is not definite
ly aligned with any faction, he has 
always been high in the ,favor of 
the Qulah-Dannaher group.

Oarrily for Chalrmnn T
The first show of strength 

Thursday night will come with the 
election of a chairman of the cau
cus. The Grant faction is said to be 
planning to seek to have Attorney 
Harold W. Garrjty named a* mod
erator. The Qulsh-Pnnnaher group 
has thus far kept its candidate for 
caucus chairman quiet.

What otherwise might have been 
an apathetic party caucus will 
probably develop into a feverish 
contest a.s the remilt of Campbell's 
decision to be a candidate for 
Graht’s post and the Hollister 
..school hall wilt ho doubt be filled 
for the, battle.

Claim Coupons 
Not Turned In

Stale OPA InyeMljrafors 
Are Probing Some 
Recent Rumor!*.

'  FALL GLASSES 
NOW FORMING
SCHOOL OF

k J S t y  c u l t u r e .

You're Never Too Old 
To Learn 

Beauty rullure 
Qualifies You ,\t 

■\NV ACE
Hundreds of Jobs 

Waiting 
HIGH WAGES

Qualify as npe.rator« In heaiity’ 
•hops, airports, heaiity school 
supervisors, beautlrians on hos- 
pltal| -tans, representatives of 
eosnietlr maiiiifartiirers and 
other resp<>nsihle positions, '

PI.AN NOW 
FOR VTR R Fl T l RE
\  vuiill imrtinn of t<idny‘s de-- 
fense incoiiie {o l s»lf. hii«haiirt 
or father) ass?ir**s tomorrow's 
soecess In hesiity.

ENROLL n o w :
Indhidual Instruction.

Free Tre-Enrollment Plan. 
r.onverilent Payments.

New Day and Evening 
Clawhea Now Forming 
Out of Town StndentH
We Help You Sevttrr Places To 
Warti Fart Time, for Kooni and 

Board.

CONN. INSTITLTE 
OF HAIRDRESSING

Aa Honor CmMem Kcliool 
•W  Main St. Hartford. Ceaa.

Mas TMb Coupoh
Cennes-ttmt InsUtnIe 

• f  Halrdreeslng
■W  Mala at. Hartford. C*mm.

■feMRy enad m *  witAoat ebUga. 
■ ml. further taformatton.

nhuia ^^ga.•
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Hartford. Aug. 2.V-(ei State 
OPA inveatigator* are probing re
port* that ga.soline denlera are 
selling gaaoUne without requiring 
motorista to turn over tationing 
coupons, Milton Nahum, chief at
torney for the Connecticut OPA; 
said today.

Meanwhile, William H. Lacart, 
42. West Hartford, suspended as
sistant to the state gasoline ra
tioning director, was scheduled to 
be arraigned thie dftemoon before 
U. S. Oommlesloner William J. 
Wholean.

Aaeistant U. 8. Diatrlot Attor
ney Valentine J. Sacco said that 
he will ba charged la tha Federal 
warrant with violating rationing 
regulations. He waa arraated early 
yesterday by Hartford police on a 
charge of eonaplracy. -

Charge Against Lacart
Lacart was accuaed, for the tee- 

pnd time of Illegally turning over 
gasoline rationing books by Arnold 
Pederson, of Hai'tford, operator of 
a New Britain gasoline sttalon. A l
though Pederson admitted receiv
ing the coupons, ba was not plac
ed under arrest.

Lacart had previously been ac
cused by louia J. Evans, Jr., 
Windsor constable and supernum
erary policeman, now awaiting 
trial w ‘ * I two others In U. 8. Dis
trict Court at New Haven, Sep
tember 15 on conspiracy charges.. 
Authorities said Lacart is still 
maintaining hla Innocence in the 
face of these accusations.

Not Able To Chwk I'p
Mr. Nahum said that as yct'the 

state OPA enforcement author- 
illea have not been able to check 
abuses of gasoline Tstlonlng at 
beaches, amusement parks, golf 
coureea br other public and private 
resorts a> is reportedly being done 
in Massachusetts.

“ Many complaints" of abuses 
are being received and investigat
ed, he said, however, ' especially 
against dealer violating the regu
lations. “ Soma people," said Mr. 
Nahum, "still don't appreciate the 
fact that wv ar* at war. and are 
trying to do bustnasa aa usual."

G O P  Caucus' 
On Tomorrow

No Contests Looming 
But (ioofi .Attendance 
lit Expected.

' Reptiblican* hvre will meet In 
caucus In the High school hall at 
sight o'clock tomorrow night, and, 
although no contests for commit
tee membership, or'fp r places* on 
any of the convention delegatlon.s 
have loomeil. a large turn-out of 
party members Is expected.

Judge William S. Hyde, chair
man of the Rippiiblican town com
mittee,-will pre.dde at the .caucus 
and In addition' to naming tlio 
town committee the caucus, will 
select delegates ' fo ''’■th.e county, 
senatorial, congrc.ssional'and .«tato 
conventions.

A  large attendance or the meni- 
bershlp of the Young' Republican 
club Is expected since that brgan- 
Izatlon 18 desirbtis of representa
tion on the 'delegations. There 
have also been report* that an at
tempt would be made to defeat a 
move here to name delegates to 
the senatorial convention facvp:- 
able to the'candidacy o f Judge 
Henry H. Hunt of Glastonbury.

TV. F. Stocks

Truck Strike
End Ordered

(C'vntinued from Page One)

3 of a cent a mile to 200.000 
drH'era employedIr^-era employed by 700 opera
tor*.

The union ordered an end to the 
stoppage after the W LB sent *  
‘’final warning" stating It would 
"take immediate action to termi
nate your defiance of your govem- 
linent'.' If the strike waa not imme
diately terminated and the dispute 
submitted to a boatd panel.

J i

Mahieu's
1R3 Sprnce Street

Campbell’* 
Tomato Soup, 
B cans for . . . . 47c
Gulden's 
Mu.'»tarH, 
:i jars for 34c
lO-Pound Bag 
o f  ,‘5alt ........... 23c
White
Pickling SiJ§
Vinegar, gallon. 9 4 C

Good Luck 
Jar Rings, 
3 dozen ..

Libby Cream Com, 
^(Lounce can.
5 cans for . . .

Pancake Syrup, 
Large 22-ounce 
jar for .......... 16c
La  Toura ine *% ^
Coffee, 1-lb. pkg. 9  d C

Black Cherries,
'20-oz. can . .

A ir Reduction ......................  32’ n
Allia Chal .Mfg .............  24S,
Allied C h em ......... \ ............ 133
Am Airlines .......................  38
Am Can ................................ 67ts
Am Rad St 8 .....................    4^-
Am Smelt   .......................... 38',
Am T A T ------ •............. :.  119L
Am Tob B ...............•...........  43',
Am Wat Wks .... .................  2 *,
Am Viscose .......................... 27»,
Anaconda .................. 2t5’ „
Armour ni ............................ 2' ,̂
Atchison ............. ; ............ ■ 44
Atl Refln ................    17'..
Aviation/Torp......................  3 %
Baldwin Ct . ........................ h a ,
B A G ..............     3 ',
Bendlx ..............................  31 .V,
Beth StI ..................  .12-,
Boeing A i r p .................'........  isiii
Borden ........... .................... 21 's
Can Pac ..........    4\
Cerro De P .................. 32 >s
Ches A Oh .. .̂.............   32‘v
Chr>’.sler ................ 58 ,
Coc* - Cola ................   7 6 1 -j
Col Gas A El ................. 11„
Coml Inv T r ...................... > 26T»
Coml Solv ................. ; .........  9
Cbmwllh Edis ....................... ig%.
Cons Alrc .........................   188,
Cons Edls .............I . . .  i . . . ,  13'.
Cons OH .......................   8-’ .
Coni OH Del ................ . , . 23 '
Cont C.vn ........................... . 23
Corn Prod ............   50
Del L A W n ........... . 3 '.
Du Pont ___  ̂ ................... .114
Elec Auto. - L ....... ................  26
Erie RR Ct .........   7
Gen E le c ....... v................ ; . .  26 -\i
Gen Foods ..
Gen Mot . .
Goodyear T A R  
Int Harv . . . .
Int Nick ......................X - .
tnt Paper ...........................
Int T  A T ............. ...........
Johns - M an-.............. ; . .
Jones A Lau ......................
Kennecott ................
Lockhewl A t r c ....................
Loew’s ..............................
.Mont Ward .................
Nash - K e l V .........
Nat E ls e .......  ...................
Nat Caah Reg ..................
Nat D a iry .......................... .
Nat Distill ..........................
N y  C en tra l....................
Nor Am Co ........................
Northern Pac ......... ..........
Packard ............................
Pan Am Airw ..............
Param Piet . . .  .\ ...............
Patino M in ........... ..............
Penn R R ......... ................
Pepsi - Cola ........... ...........
Phelps D odge ......................
Phil Pet ................
Pullman . . .......................
Radio .................. .
Republic Stl ........................
Rey Tob B ..........................
Savage Arma ......................
Sears R o e b ..........................
Shell Un ...................... .......
Socony - Vac ......................
Sou Par ............... ..............
South Ry ............................
Std B ra n d * ,.....................
std on  o i l ..........................
Std Oil Tnd ........................
Std Oil .N J ........................
Texas C o .............  -
Timken Roll B ................. ..
Cn Carbide ........................
Union Pac ................... ..
Unit A ir L ......... ...............
Unit A lrr ............................
Unit Gas Imp ...............
IT S Rubber .........................
U 8 .Steel ............................
Warner Hr Piet , , .............. ,
West Union ,
".Vest En A M f g ...................
Wool worth ___ .-................
Elec Bond A  Sh (Curb) . . .

War C4abinet 
Told'of Trip 
By Churchill

(Coatinued from Fag* On*)

that he bad vl.slted Iran and Iraq
a.s well aa Egypt during his three- 
week flight.

Thirw visits lioth brought quick, 
establishment of a separate mili
tary command for the Iraq-Iran 
area and the assignment of Oenr 
Sir Hsrold Alexander to succeed 
Gen. Sir Claude Auchlnleck as 
commander in chief of the middle 
east. -

To Confer With DiU
Some Bntons-afso saw sign* of 

Allied-determination for quick ac
tion to avert any possible disaster 
In Ru.ssla In the announcement 
that Churchill would confer with 
Field Marshall Sir Johii Dili, ^ho 
repre.scnta Britain on the combln-- 
ed chiefs of staff group In Wash
ington. , '

Dill's return to England at this 
time appeared to British observers 
as more than coincidence.

Political source* foresaw no re
call (If Parliament from It* sum
mer recesa for a statement by the- 
prime minister -who. they «ald, 
was too occupied with ea*entlal 
war conference* either to prepare 
a message to Commons or a broad
cast on his talks In the Kremlin.

The questions British- editorial
ists asked were when and where 
Allied power would explode to 
help Itft the burden from the Red 
Army and 'whether time wae left 
to make It effective In disorganiz
ing the Axis timetable of conquest. 

Clues To Secret Plans ^
Rumblings suggestive of a criti

cal new campaign in north Africa 
and the day-and-night bombard
ments in western Europe by Unit
ed States Army bomber* and the 
R. A. F. both were taken as clues 
to the secret plans the smiling, 
joking-prime minister was assur
ed to have brought back from his 
talks with Premier Stalin.

It was disclosed today that 
Churchill paid a second visit to 
Kg>rpt on hla return trip from Mos
cow and he also visited Iran and 
Iraq, where, a new British com
mand has been annou'nced. .

British observer* noted that one 
of the flfat to greet (IThurchlll in 
London last night was 'Vic* Ad
miral Lord Louis Mountbatten, the 
Commando, chief who ia preparing 
a report on the Dieppe super-raid 
which tested the pos^biliUes of a 
continental bridgehead.

"Mr. Stalin s(id I have exchang
ed views which will be of utmost 
value to the Allied cause.’L The 
Dally Express quoted Churchill on 

, his return from a three-week, 14,- 
DOO-mlle flight.

w.

The Britons equipped thelh 
chariots with r«ar-view mirrors of 

! polished iron to prevent attacks 
' from the reair, 2.000 years ago.

Lefal Notices 78
AT A COCBT OF PROBATE HELD 

■I Manc'hestsr, within and for thr 
Dlrtrlct nt Manrhettsr, on the SSth 
d■  ̂ " f  Ausuel A. D.. t »* l.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HTOE. Esq.. 
Judse.

K .tat- o f Florence J. Spencer 
U ie of Manchester. In *a ld  Oletrlet. 
deo.eeed.

The Kaeeuter havln* exhibited 
hie administration account with 
,ia(d e.tate to thla Court for allow 
ance. It I*
-ORDERED;— That tha Slat day. 

o f Ausutt A. D.. 1*41 at »  o'clock 
<w. I.) forenoon, at the Probate 
Orr„-e. In said Manrheater. he and 
the saSit Is aaslsned for a heartn* 
-n tha aJIowane* o f said adminis
tration account with said -eetate. 
and this Court dliwets the Executor 
to slvo publle notice te all peranne 
inlereeteA therein to appear and be 
‘-card thereon by pobHabln* •  coP>' 
o f thla order la sem e n e e r w ^ r  
havtnc a eireulaUea ta saM WStriet. 
Bve daya before *eid der o f hearin* 
ind return make to thla Court.

.  W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
' X Judeo.

H a r r im n n  f f ' i l l  G iv e  

R e p o r t  t o  R o o n e v e l t
London. Aug. 25 i/P- 

Averoll Marritnon. who 
od President Roosevelt at the re
cent historic Churchill-Stalin con
ferences in Moscow, announced to
day that he wa.t leaving shortly for 
Washington to report to the 
president.

Harrlman Indicated .otrongly that 
the result of the Briti.sh-Rusxian- 
l '  S. talks in .Moscow were en
tirely satisfactory to all three 
countries.

He declared he atteniled ' ‘most 
but not all" the discussions be
tween Churchill and Stalin hilt in
dicated that the United States wa.s 
a full p.vrtncr with Ru.ssla and 
Britain in any conclusions reach
ed.

Boltou
Mr . Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4052

Week-end watcher# at the Lis
tening Post, Bolton Center. Includ
ed; 9-11. Joseph Hendley. Frank 
B«slo; 11-1. John Swanson, Sr.. 
John Swanson. Jr.; 1-3, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuart Wells; 3-5. Mr, and 
Mrs. Keeney Hutchinsonr5-7, Law
rence Lombardi. Clifford Loomis; 
7-9, Frank Volpl, Hugo Broda. 

WSC8 Meeting
Members of the WSCjS of the 

Quarryvtlle Methodist church will 
meet Wednesday at 10 a. m. In the 
church basement. The meeting Is 
planned to wash the dishes and ar
range them In the bsseinent cup- 
boaf'ds In preparation for the sup
per to be served on Friday eve
ning. AU materials for washing the 
tlahes will be at the church end It 
is expected that the water will be 
Installed. Each member Is asked to' 
take their *wn lunch and beverage 
and dessert will be funilshed. A 
business meeting of the society 
will follow the work meeting and 
It is hoi>ed e%erythlng will be com
pleted to allow the members to at
tend the Nutrition MeeUng at Bol
ton Center at 1:30 p. m. Mrs. A. 
N. Skinner. Sn. president of thq 
society, asks all who can possibly 
do so to  attend.

Bed Crass Sewing 
Ths Bolton Center Red Cross 

Sewing Group will resume sewing 
meeting* be^nning tomorrow at 
10 a. m. In tbe dining room o f the 
Community Hall at Bolton Center. 
Mrs. CSiarles F. Sumner wUl b# In 
charge o f the sewing and Mre. 
Herbert Hutchineon wUl take care 
of the knitting. The eewlng ma- 
chinea have'Tjeen checked and will 
be ready for tbe wock In the 
morning. I t  is hoped that a Urge 
number o< women wrill be present 
St th* meeting aa Manchester has 
nop yet completed lU  present quo
ta of garments.

Exu-h member is aaked to take 
their own lu^ch and beverage for 
a lunch at noon..55ewlng will be re
sumed after lunch until l:3p when 
the NutriUo* Class win meet in 
th* large hall oC th* Community 
HalL

Boltoa
FUty-tivD attsBdad the service* 

at Ut* Quarryvin* Metbodiat 
church in th* North scbool oa Sun
day; This was tbe largest attend
ance stnoe th* aenrlecs have been

chair* were required to seat all 
who attended.

Felix Jablon of South road 
recovered from a case of the grip.

StanJey .vicholir. Jr., of North 
Bolton. ha.s' returned to, hla home 
from a vLsit with relatives In Ver
mont.

Nancy Hutchinaon. small daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hutch
inson. Is a patient at the Hartford 
ho.spital. where .ahe has,had sev
eral teeth extracted. ■

JoBcph Flora •w ho suffered burn* 
of the arma and abdomen has. re
turned to hla home at Bolton Cen
ter from the Hartford hospital.

Alildred Baker of Andover road, 
is enjoying a vacation St her home.

The. WSCS of the Quarryvllle 
church has purcha.sed 50 new 
chairs to he used in the basement 
of the church. •  .

Twenty-six attended the meet
ing of the Nutrition Class held 
Monday afternoon tn .the North 
school. Miss S. Helen Roberts was 
in charge of the session which 
dealt with diet*; the "next meeting 
to be held In the Community Hall 
at .Bolton Center on Wednesday 
Will deal wdth caloric content of 
various foods.

Mrs. Christine Christenson of 
Eldrldge street, Manchester, moth
er of Mrs. Fred Warren and a  for, 
mer resident of Bolton and Coven
try, la seriously in at her home. 
Mrs. Christenson has -h ^  a long 
illness lasting over two years, and 
her condition became worse in the 
past few days.

Beginning Sunday and' continu
ing until further notice the aer- 
vices of the Quarr^-vllle .Methodist 
church will be held In the base
ment o f the churcdi.

" Peach Shortiwke Supper 
The first event to take place In 

the newly-equipped basement of 
the Quarryvllle Methodist church 
in North Bolton will be a ' peach 
shortcake supper to be held Fri
day, August 28. at 5:30 p. m. un
der the auspices of the Women's 
Society for Christian Service. Thla 
group is famous for Its fine sup
per* that were served in the church 
proper for the past several years. 
The supper on..Friday will be 
served under far different condi
tions. The basement is just com
pleted and will easily seat 200 per- 
abna at one time. The kitchen Is 
complete with two electric ranges, 
hot and Cold water, ample cup
board and work room space.

Committee Named 
Mra Samuel Dunlop la In charge 

of the supper and has named the 
8DlIow-lng committee to assist her: 
Dining room, Mrs. Stanley Nich
ols; waitresses, the'Misses Nancy 
Willett, Marjorie Noren, Carolyn 
Lee. Barbara Nichols, Ann ErWk- 
aon. Eleanor Pfiefer, and Mrs. Ed
win (Torneliuson.

The kitchen committee is com^ 
posed of Mr*. John Erickson, Mrs. 
Fred Warren,' Mr*. Sam.uel Dunlop 
and Mrs. Albert N. Siclnner, Sr.. 
With Mrs. Elizabeth Wright and 
Mrs. William Perrett In charge of 
the deaserL Mr*. Samuel Dunlop 
nd Mra. Stanley Nichols will pour 
he coffee. Mrs. .Robert Metcalf 

' ind Mrs. Charles Willett are In 
charge of tickets.

Siipjier .Menu
The following menu will be 

.served: Assorted salads, baked 
beans, ham, cole shiW'. relish, rolls, 
peach shortcake .and coffee. The 
-society is following its gen r̂a.1 rule 
and children under 12 will be 
ae.i>''<i half price.

Reeon.tl'urtiim \\ ork Htmtlniies 
Iteconstruction w o rk ijn  the 

church, proper continue.*, arid will 
probably be cojnpleted some time 
in September. However, the base
ment is eritirely complete and am
ple parking space Is avsilnble^ 

Fetiil at Dnulde Shower 
Mi.«s .Mary Moriarity ot North 

School streeil who will W)^ Rich
ard L. McCabe of Foster street on 
'October 3 and Mis.s "Jean ,^^unro of- 
Bolton who will wed Roger McCor- 
mi>ck of Dougherty street on Sep
tember 5 were, honored at a double 
shower given hy fellow worker* of 
the Investigation Office of the Uni
ted Aircraft on Thursday evening. 
The affair was held in Bloomfield 
at tbe home of Miss Evelyn 'Mc
Laughlin.

The group enjoyed a h o t ' d'og 
roa.st in 5Iiss McXsiighlin's yard 
and later led the gue.ats of honor 
Into the home where they were 
showered with gifts. Each bride- 
elect-received a cake, decorated in 
pink and white with a shower dec- 
or.ittnn of an umbrella on each 
cake.

12 Gindidates 
For Selectman

On Republican Side; 
GonfeHt Aino'Bg  ̂ the 
Democrats Also.
Twelve proposals for nomination 

t{> the Board of Selectmen by Re
publican aspirants assured a con-, 
test for the 7-man board as the 
deadline for filing proposals clos
ed at midnight last night with an 
excess of five candidates.

Five of the present *board filed 
.yesterday. Including Chairman 
David Chambers, Sherwood G 
Bower*. Harold R. Symington. 
Harold M. Ree(l and Lawrence 
Converse. Clarence Lupien, a for- 
mer Selectman placed hts name in 
competition yesterday ilnd others 
who filed before last night as Se
lectmen w'ere Frank Clancy, Wal
ter Mahoney, Louis Oenovesi, 
George L. Graziadlb, Jack Gordon 
and CeclFW. England.

Representative
Secretary of the Board of Se

lectmen, 8. Raymond Smith bad 
filed earlier along with George E. 
Keith for Representative to th* 
General Assembly,

The remainder of the Republi
can slate for town offices Include* 
Robert N. Veitch, registrar of vot
ers; William S, Hyde, judge of 
probate: Henry Mutrie, aaaeasor; 
Robert H. Smith, board of educa
tion; justices of the peace, Lud
wig R. Hanson, William E. Keith, 
Thomas A — Brennan, FYank O. 
Steele, Stuart J. Waaley. Aldon E. 
Balleyt constables, Otto H. Herr^ 
mann, James Duffy, Raymond E. 
Robinson and Sedrtek J. Strangh- 
an.

Morlarty l*  Opposed
A contest developed in the Dem

ocratic list with Edward F. Mor
larty. Democratic registrar for the 
past 10 years being opposed by 
Thomas L. o:Brien. The incom
plete list of Democratic sspiranta 
follows:

Selectman. Earl J. Campbell. 
Everett Pi Lathrop, Theodore C. 
Zimmer; representative, (no pro
posals! assessor, (no proposal.*) 
Board of Education, William E. 
Buckley; Judge of probate, Wil- 
Ham F. Ferguson; justice o f the 
peace, (3eorge C. Leaaner. Harold 
W. Garrity, John P. Sullivan, Wil- 
Ham P, Quish, George A. Call- 
louette,. John F. Limerick. Jldward 
T. Morlarty; constables. Harold 
Keating, Joseph B. Shea, Clarence 
E. Foley.

to have coat the German* 1,450 
dead and 84 tanks damaged or de
stroyed. but the Soviet position in 
the south was never more critical.

In the face of setbacks, the 
Moscow radio revived Premier 
.loaeph Stalin's May Day demand 
for the final defeat of Germany 
this year and Kusaian soldiers—  
their lines fluid but still intact - 
again were urged to stand- their 
ground!

^  The German advance from a Don 
f>qijd bifidgehend bloodly estab- 

■ lishe«l^some 40 cilles from Stalln- 
‘ grad w i» * o f  unspecified extent, 
■rhe Sovlef'-Informatlon Bureau 
said six cnem^attacks had been 
repulsed In one sSefpr by Red 
Army menwho destroyed 1.3 tanks
and killed'40 Germans afitk^.vlet 
artillery' waa reported to hav^NdJs- 
persed and partly wiped out ^  
large tank, and infantry column In. 
another area.
. Reeapture Important Hill

A Pravda dispatch., apparently 
referring to an action before .'the 
German advance reported by the 
Soriet Information Bureau, said 
Rtis.'ians. pledged on the field to 
fight to the death; had recaptured 
“Important dominating hill*'' In 
counter-attacks and driven the 
Invaders back several miles.

The ptneer aetlon against Stalin
grad from the direction of Kotolni- 
kovrfki, 95 miles to the .southwest, 
was developed by a tank wedge 
Into Soviet lines, although . Red 
Star aaid the tanks remained -cut 
off from infantry support.

Russians fell back in both the 
central Caucasus and below Kras
nodar In the .west, but levied a 
heavy toll on the Germans, It was 
announced.

A  dispatch from, the 'Voronezh 
front said the Russians repulsed 
two Hungarian counter-attacks to 
retain control of a battle-scarred 
west bank settlement.

Red Navy warships were re
ported to have sunk a 7.000-ton 
Axis transport in the Gulf of Fin
land.

Believes In Novel Approaoh

ChlcagO“ (Ab— Fred L. Marx of 
suburban Deerfield believe* In the 
novel approach In job. hunting., He 
sent out 100 letters to presidents 
of (Chicago companies, each, con
taining a spoonful of. sugar done 
up in cellophane. The letters say 
that his wdfe believes he is slight
ly crazy, but that he frankly hopes 
the bribe will get him a five min
ute Interview,

Housing Plans 
- Wait Clianires
P r o j e c t *  ^ R r -

v i8 c d  t o  M a k e  U s e  o f  

O t h e r  M a t e r i a l s .

Hartford, Aug. 25 .War
bousing project*, held up 'by a 
shortage of critical matoHala, may 
be completed by a revtslon of 
plans through the use o f non-critl- 
cal material available in the state.

This proposal was made by Gov
ernor Hurley at Monday's meeting 
o fx to  State Emergency Housing 
coimbi^on which will set up an 
office In the state office building 
with employ*!^ 'oorrowedx from 
other Slate departments. :•

Public Works '  --Commiaaloner 
Geoige L. Burke and'Mrs. Doro
thy Bartlett of Putnam Were ap
pointed a aub-coramittee to handle 
the problem of completing the de
layed housing projects. Their find
ing* will he reported to regional 
offices In Boston and national'of
fices In Washington.

Another committee which will 
study post war housing problems 
are Dr, C. K. A. Winslow of Yale 
and Edwin A. Brook o f Bridgeport.

Temporary ChairaiMi 
In the ab.sence of Rev. George 

Stewart of Stamford, chairman. 
Geticral Siknford H. Wadhama, 
state water commisaioner. waa 
elected temporary chairman and 
permanent vice chairman. Wendell 
L. Cross of JVaterbury and B. W. 
Pettit of New Haven and. William 
A. Scott of Hartford were present 
as were all the members except 
the chairman.

General Wadhifms. Mr. Scott 
Mr. Pettit, and Mr. Croaa. consti
tute a fact-finding committee 
which will be aaaisted by a staff of 
employe*.

The committee will meet again 
.-̂ n Thursday. September 3, at the 
State Office building. FHA officials 
from Boston will-be present. The 
governor hopes that to’ thri meet
ing, all necessary Information re- 
ganllng the substituting of avail
able material* for "frozen” ma
terials will be on hand.

C.aptain Hanson Gregory. Cam
den. Me., originated the idea of 
the hole in doughnuts.

Aaatttapl

Claiiii8 Model R. R. 
Belongs to Stale

Hartford. Aug. 2.5—  i/Pi — The 
Centut-y Indemnity Company may 
have to pay the state $3,000 for 
the disappearance of a model mini
ature railway ayatem built by A l
ton R; Collier, dismissed several 
months ago as bridge maintenance 
siiper\'i.sor at the East Haddam 
highway department plant.

Collier built the miniature rail
road in the attic of jhe supervis
or's atate-owned residence In East 
Haddam at a coat eatimsted at 
$3,000. Highway Cdmmiseioner 
William J* Cox dismissed Collier 
for using state labor and mater
ial*. which, among other things, 
went into the building of the rail
way.

Today Commissioner Co* said 
that he would ask Comptroller 
John M. DowqFto call in the bond 
covering Collier's employment 
This bond, carried by the Century 
Indemnity Company, totals $5,000.

The railroad was discovered In 
the attic during the Investigation 
of the Collier charges by State's 
Attorney Thomas C. Flood o f Mid
dlesex county.

Shortly before Oot-ernor Hurley 
reinstated Commi s s 1 o n e r Cox 
after a long removal hearing for
mer acting Commissioner Frank 
Vpman, who had believed th* rail 
road waa locked safely In the at
tic, reported that it and Mr. Col
lier had left th* state.

Commiseloner Cox eaid that he 
did not knear where either were 
at this time and the calling of 
the bond will be requested becauM 
the railroad was state propsrty.

Abstwptlan ai 
surface of th* tong* 
time* the external 
kedy.

a t th* Inner 
is about 30 
irsa of the

Germans’ Tanks 
Near Sfalingracl i

(Continued from Pag* Om )

lowed by men with automatic 
rifles while planes rained down 
"many tons of bpmbs."
. The first waye was turned back, 
but a half-hour later more bomb
er* appeared and another charge 
began. In hard hand-to-hand 
fightmg. the Red Array stuck to 
ILs trenches and refused to break, 
this diapatrh  ̂ declared. Night 
fighting in that sector waa fea
tured hy rocket and tracer bullets 
streaking across the sky while 
Gei-man siren bqmhs screamed.

An account to Piavdai Com
munist party paper, said, the pa- 
rachvitlats at one place landed In 
sufficient strength to permit their 
transport planes to alight on an 
air field and unload anti-tank 
guns, motorcycles .and trench- 
mortars.

Deaeend in (irou|M o f 100
In some case* the parachutists 

desoended In groups of 100, It was 
declared, anywhere from 12 to 18 
miles behind the Soviet front 
lines. Nevertheless, they are 
not being used on the scale Uiff" 
Germans employefl In the Low 
Countries or O e te , ' apparently 
be.-auae German transport plane 
strength has been weakened Prav
da said.

The Soviet Information Bureau 
communique said thaL the Ger
mans who had crossed the Don 
had succeeded In making an ad
vance southeast o f Kletalcaya in 
fierce fighting, but that the Rus
sians were repulsmg new attacks 
and inflicting heavy losses on the 
besvlly-supported Nasls. , r

The invaders also have driven 
to the - Prokhlsdnenaki grea 85 
miles northeast of the oil town 
of .Grozny, but 200 men of a Nazi 
mountain detachment were killed 
there and an attack In "many 
times greater" strength was re- 
pillaed, the Information Bureau 
said.

Ixme 53 Planes Dally
The government declared the 

Germans had lost .1.1i6 planes in 
the first three weeks at August, i 
an average of .53 daily.

A series of engagements in the 
four active sectors of th* Stalin- i 
gred-Caucasus front was declared

STARTS TODAY FOR DATS

talkinq about

GHKIK VVAlIiH J W iif l

GARSON PIDGEON
in tho Biq I’-iraiic ol THIS War

MRSMINIVER
•• TtHISA OAMf MA> Mll.lNAlO
WRi GHT • WHI TTY • OWEN
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— PRICES FOR THIS ATTRACTION 
MATINEE.........40e. EVENING. ALL SEATS 55c.
CHILDREN. . 17c AT ALL TIMES —  TAX INCL.

I r N T l
Wednesday and Thursday

F ie* Dinaerware Te tk* I  silTSt

GINĜ ROGUS

— t ON THE SAME SHOW I—

K AY K Y SER

, NOW  fU k n N O i  
P A V o H B n u B ix m iH r  

^ J O A N  o r  PAE I8 “

Hay

TONIGHT AND ALL THIS WEEK

Bu Ike ley Stadium FR.4NKM N AY’F.NTE 
'  H.\RTKORI>

UNITED AIRCRAFT CLUB. INC. 
Prencnta

THE SKY FOLLIES
CIRCUS

WORLiyS
GREATEST
AERIAL

41 ALL STAR 
THRILL ,4CTS: 

100 PERFORMERS!
FE A TTS IN O

SIX OEETONA8 
CycUete of the High Wlra

4 LCCKT STARS 
Daring Act 188 Feet High

PAPE B CON^IHITA , 
Wortd’e Greatest. Fateh Act

IFAECT OIR1.8 
Aitsaoerala ef th* Air

FAMOUS rU H E R S  
Of th* Flylag Trapea*

ORE.IT  FRANCISCO 
Peer e f  S^raytag High Fete

CARTIER SISTERS 
New .Fartelaa Act

LERT8 A OLIVER 818TERB 
South

6 DUNIGAN-REYNOLDS GIRLS —  <
• SeaeaMeaal Aerobatic Skating Revae

AUSSIE n o l i  A U S TR A L IA  ^  
The Bexhig Kaagaiee

AND  M A N T  OTHER 
rS A T U R E  ACTS!

2 COMPLETE SHOWS NIGHTLY —  7 AND 10 P. M.
M A T O m S  TUBS,. WRD. AN D  BAT. A T  S F. M.
G ENERAL AD M M SW N ; SSe. CHILDRRN l ie .

# Tlctrrte Ne-r — St Keet At

4 -
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G ubernatorial Battle 
j4u New Y ork  Heated

So' Far Spectacle in Em
pire Slate Terrific; 
Three-Way Fight Is 
Assured Now.

Ranger Who Fired 
First U. S. Shot

By' John K. Murphy
New York, Aug. 25— (Wide 

W orld)—There will be politics as 
usual in the busy eastern states 
this wartime autumn, but only 
New York state's gubernatorial 
campaign seems to be generating 
the heat .normally attending this 
traditional American pastime.

So far the spectacle In the Em
pire State has been terrific.

A three-Way battle for the gov
ernorship is assured with Attor
ney General John J. Bennett, Jr., 
the candidate of the Democrats; 
Former Manhattan District Attor
ney Thomas E. Dewey, nominated 
as he was In 1938, by the Repub
licans, and Dean Alfange put for
ward as a third-party candidate 
by. the American Labor party.

Bkltle Splits Uemm'rats 
Bennett Waa nominated after a 

battle that sidlt. the Democratic 
party and ended tn. its first con
vention floor contest'-in 24 years. 
In Brooklsm last week, delegates 
gave Bennett 623 votes to 393. for 
U. S. Senator James M. Mead, who 
was backed by such powerful fig 
ures as Gov. Herbert H. Lehman, 
Senator Robert Wagner—and by 
President Roosevelt himself.

Politicians saw the outcome aa 
a personal triumph for Democra
tic State Chairman James A. Far
ley, who had backed Bennett, over 
the man he twice hefped to elect 
president, and , with whom he 
broke in 1940̂  on the third-term 
question.

Whatever the Nov. 3 result. 
Farley appeared to have tightened 
his grip on New York state de
mocracy and perhaps on the pow
erful delegation which will help 
nominate a candidate for president 
in 1944.

Osrrien Out Threat
The American Labor parly, 

which had endorsed 51ead. prompt
l y  carried out its threat to nomi
nate a third candidate, and back
ers of Dewey hailed this aS an 
advantage to the erstwhile racket- 
buster. They pointed out that 
when the A LP  gave 6h>vernor Leh
man some 400,000 votes in 1938, 
his margin over Dewey waa onij' 
64,000.

In races for Congres*. Rep. 
Hamilton Fish (R ) in the 26th 
district won renomination in a 
fight that drew national attention 
when hi* defeat was asked by 
President Roosevelt and by Wen
dell L. Willkie. He won by almost 
three to one over three opponents, 
and now faces Ferdinand A. Hoyt, 
DemocraL

Women Getting .Attention 
Meanwhile, in Connecticut the 

women were getting most of the 
attention despite a gubernatorial 
race that shapes up a* the state's 
outstanding tussle.

In the silk-stocking 4th district. 
Miss Vivien. Kellems, president of 
a cable grip manufacturing com
pany, tossed s stylish bonnet in 
against the potential rivalry of 
Mrs. Clare Booth Luce, blonde and 
brilliaiU author o f "The Women" 
and wife of Publisher Henry Luce 
— in a race for the Republican 
congressional nomination.

Thus far Mrs. Luce, who never 
baa bothered to hide her light un
der a bushel, has Insisted she 
would prefer not to run. But the 
Republican state chairman says 
he regards her as a. candidate, and 
there is an active "draft’’ move
ment afoot.

Hurley-Baldwin Fight Probable
Gov. Robert H.. Hurley, unoppos

ed for the Democratic nomination, 
is virtually certain to And an old 
and worthy foe In the Republican 
corner.' Former Gov. Raymond E. 
Baldwin is the probable choice of 
the'>O.O.P convention Sept. 10-11.

Mayor Jasper kIcLevy, of 
Bridgeport la expected to be the 
Socialist candidate for the ninth 
time.

Two factors have stirred inter
est in heavily industrial Massachu
setts, which for the most part has 
been too busy with war .work for 
old-fashioned street-corner orator
ical campaigning heretofore popu
lar in the ^ y  State.

One is the fight for the sena
torial seat o f Henry (Jabot Lq^ge, 
J r . '(R ),  who Is seeking a second 
term. The other 1* the attempted 
comeback o f the. veteran James M. 
(Jurley, one-time governor,- foriqcr 
congressman and three' times | 
mayor of Boston, who is seeking ' 
Democratic nomination in tbe 11th ' 
Congressional district.- 
Attacks Pre-.Prarl Harbor Stand 

. Lodge, back from action with an 
Ariny tank unit in Libya, ia op- 

•*posed In the primary Sept. 15 by 
Courtenay Crocker, Boston attor
ney, who ha* centered hla cam
paign. in attacks on the senator's 
pre-Pearl Harbor record.

Curley, 68 and beaten in his last 
four campaigns, face* primary op
position fro n ' Thomas H. Eliot, 
grandson o f Former President 
Charles W. Eliot of Harvard.

Two-time Republican Gov. Fran
cis P. Murphy’s shift to Demo- | 
cratlc ranks and his candlSacy for | 
the U. 8. Senate in the Sept. 15 ' 
primarily easily highlights the 
quiet New Hampshire scene. Mur
phy. who s a a p ^  parties after 
sevrtal years of crlUclsm of G. O. 
P. state and national leaderahip, 
meets Alvin R. Lucier In the pri
mary.

A  textile worker never before in 
politics, Arthur J. Gnienler, op
poses Senator Styles Bridges for ' 
the Republican nomination.

In Maine, where low * registra
tion flgurea indicate the ahipyarYl 
defense workerr vote* may not 
play the part some politicians ex“ 
!'c ted,, the Democrats' beat vote- 

former fjov. Louis J. 
Br;pn, knd Robert Hale, the Re
publican nominee. Will fight for 
the k'irst Oongreeelooal district 
seat to be vacated by U. 8. Rep. 
James C. Oliver (B ).

Hale M salad OUver, taegeS tag [

Corp. Franklin Koon* o f the 
American Rangers won a spot In 
future hlistory books on August 
19 by firing the first American 
.shot on European soil in World 
War II. A stocky 23-year-old 
f.irm boy from Iowa, Koons said 
he wasn't frightened during the 
attack on Dieppe, and even slept 
on the Channel cro.ssing to 
France. A fter wading through 
.surf to a beach, 'Koons took ref
uge in a stable and opened fire on 
Nazi snipers. He thinks he killed 
one German soldier.

opponents as a pre-Pearl Harbor 
l.solationist. in the primat}'.

Vermont offers one contest of 
mo.re than pas.sing 'interest In its 
Sept.. 8 primary. ;It is the attempt 
of Samiiri R. ,Ogden, 46, black
smith, school teacher and state 
legislator, to wrest the Republican 
nomination from U. Rep. 
Charles A. Plumley, incumbent 
'since 1934 and the a^istant G. O. 
P.'whip of the House.

Maj. Gen. Etiward Martin (R ). 
soft-spoken six-footer and former 
commander of the U. S. Army's 
28th Division, and .fiery F. Clair 
Ross (D ) will fight it out for the 
governorship in Pennsylvania.

Martin. 62, has argued that a 
military man is best qualified to 
lead the state Iq w-ar time. Ross. 
46, has contended a Democrat 
rould beat cooperate with Presi
dent Roosevelt. ' ^

Martin defeated U. 8. Senator 
James J. Davis in the primary.

U. S. . Senator William H. 
Smatbers is unopposed for the 
Democratic nomination in New 
Jersey, but six Republicans seek 
to run against him, among them 
Albert W. Hawkea. a former pres
ident of the U. . S. Chamber of 
Commerce.

(Tomorrow: The Situation 
in Seven Northwest Central 
States.)

Two Young B0V8 
Drowning Vicliins

By The As.sociated Press
Two young bo,.'s drowned yes

terday in Connecticut.
Anthony Caiafa. 13, lost his life 

while swimming in New Haven 
harbor at Port Hale p’ark. Police 
and firemen tried for several hours 
to revive him.

Ninc-year-old Roger Lovett 
drowned in a f'lctory pond . in 
Salisbury when hr fell from a wall 
while playing with other children. 
A  three-year-old sister, Alice, 
drowned in the same ponif ten 
years .ago.

Three States 
Voting Today

Dewey Renounces Any 
Aspirations for Presi
dency in 1944.

By The Associated Press
Voters in (Jalifornia, Mississippi 

and South Carolina chose their 
candidates for state and congres
sional offices today, as Thomas E. 
Dewey renounced any presiden
tial aspirations in his second bid 
for the governorsl)ip o f New York.

Dewey, the former Manhattan 
district attorney who ran a close 
but losing race for the Empire 
State’s highest office in 193§ and 
who was a contender for the Re
publican presidential nomination 
two years later, again became his 
party’s candidate for governor at 
the state convention in Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y., last night

Opposing him will be John J. 
Bennett, Jr., state attorney gen
eral since 1931 who won the Demo
cratic nomination -over U. S. Sena
tor James M. Mead, and Dean Al- 
fahge, American Labor party. A l
fange, a New York city lawyer, 
was put forth by the labor group 
in protest against the Democrats' 
refusal to nominate Mead, who was 
President Roosevelt's choice.

The Labor party added 419,979 
votes to the Democratic total for 
Herbert Lehman -when the latter 
defeated Dewey in 1938 by 2,391,- 
286 to 2,326,802.

Pre-Pearl Harbor Issue
(Jalifomla saw the pre-Pearl 

Harbor issue crop up again when 
opponents of six of the 19 con
gressmen seeking renominntlon 
accused them of going against the 
president's forelgp-^ policle# before 
the war. (Congressional candidates 
also will be chosen for three new 
districts created since the 1940 
census.

Attorney General Earl Warren, 
seeking the governorship nomina
tion on the Republican, Demo
cratic and Progressive, tickets, at
tacked the defense program of 
Gov. Culbert L; Olson, who sought 
renomination aa a Democrat. Other 
candidates for Olson's job were 
•Fred Dj’ster, a critic of the closed 
shop, and Alonzo J. Riggs, pro
ponent of free health service.

In Mississippi, Senatfur Wall 
Doxey, Bucces-sor to the late Pat 
Harrison, was opposed for renom
ination in the Democratic primary 
by Rep.'Ross Collins. Represen
tatives also were nominated.

Senator Burnet R. Maybank, 
South Carolina Democrat com
pleting the Senate term of Su
preme Court Justice James F. 
Byrnes, was opposed by Eugene 
Biease, half brother o f the late 
Senator C6le Blea.se. South Car
olina voters alsq nominated' can
didates for governor and members 
of Congress.

I'ledges Roosex-elt Support
Dewey was nominated on a 

platform pledging full support of 
President in “all measures to win 
the war" but criticising "the 
blundering, the inefficiency" in 
home front prosecution of thf 
conflict. '

The former Manhattan district 
attorney subscribed to this decla- 
'ration of policy, tjien assailed the 
recent Democratic state conven
tion aa the center of "a personal 
political- fight for control of the 
1944 (National) Democratic con
vention.”

Asserting Republicans "are con
cerned only with the winning of 
the war and good gQvemment for 
the people of New York," he add-
eil:

"For my part, let hie say right 
now, that I shall devote the next 
four years exclusively to the- serv
ice of the people of New York 
state." ®

Dewey lost the 1940 Republican 
presidential nomination to Wen
dell L. Willkie and political ob
servers have considered him a 
1944 contender -whose, prospects 
would brighten automatically if 
he were elected governor: The
gubernatorial term is for four 
years.

-A Dewey spokesman said his 
statement was intended to "scotch 
at the. outset" expected Demo
cratic assertions the governorship 

/__________________________ _̂____

Proud Father Scene in “Mrs. Miniver”

. 'My son is a pilot. .Proudly announces Walter Ptdgeqn as he Introduces Richard Ney to a group 
at friends in thie village pub. W alter Pidgeon co-stars with Greer Garson in M-G-M’s "Mra. Mini
ver," now playing at the State theater. The film was adapted from  Jan Struther’a best-selling 
novel and deals with the courage and faith of an Efiglish family In wartime.
__ t_____ _____________ ^ ^ ^ ^ ______

interests him only as a stepping- 
stone to the presidency.

Some Republican delegates, 
particularly friends of Willkie. 
expressed belief Dewey's state
ment did not “ take him out of 
the presidential picture."

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Asociated Press

New Haven—Peter Karata, 60. 
died yesterday in St. Raphael's 
hospital an hour after he waa 
found, suffering from a fractured 
skull, in a vacant building. Medical 
Examiner Marvin M. Scarborough 
said he apparently suffered the in
jury in a fall Saturday night.

Hartford Motor Vehicles Com
missioner John T. McCarthy re
ported yesterday that his depart
ment received more than $10,000,- 
000 in license fees and' gasoline 
taxes last year. The Highway De
partment used most of that 
revenue, he said, for construction 
•and maintenance of automobile 
roads.

New Haven After enlisting 69 
more Connecticut men yesterday, 
the Navy's main recruiting station 
here announced that its month's 
total was already above 900 and 
that with seven days to go it pro
bably would surpass by at least 
100- its previous one-month recora 
of 1.000 recruits.

Middletown Supporters of the 
organization Democrats of Middle- 
town nutated those of the pro- 
;n‘cs.sive faction, 1J139 to 44.5. at a I 
primarj' l.ast night to give th e , 
esl:fblishod branch 69 of 71 seats | 
at the cllv convention on' Thurs- - 
day At the con-/e.ntion the party ! 
nominees for citv. olTlces will be 1 
chosen and the 'Town Committee ; 
elected,

■New Haven Three American 
Federation of Labor IcaJcrs an
nounced last night at a meeting 
here, that they would support the 
re-election of Governor Hurley. ■ 
They were Peter Benard, pre.sident i 
of the Bridgeport Central Labor . 
Union: William A. Scott, president' 
■if the Hartford Central Labor: 
iTnion; and William T. Mi.notti o. ! 
Bridgeport, president of the Con
necticut Building Trades Council 
They were the first A F L  leader: ; 
10 indicate how they would stand [ 
in the November-elections.

Dispute Goes 
To Wadliams

South Wimisor Trailer 
Camp Petition Given 
Him to Settle.
Hartford, Aug. 25—(Ti Gen. 

Sanford H. Wadhams. state water 
commissioner and Ho'using Au
thority . head, has been delegated 
by Governor Hurley to iron out 
oisputes between Connecticut's 
trailer camp population and per
manent town residepts.

A t a meeting yesterday the gov
ernor referred to Wadhama a pe
tition of trailer camp residents in 
South Windsor asking relief from 
an order that they vacate thefr 
site by Aug 28 I f ,difficulties with 
the area rent control officer had 
not been cleared up by that time.

The dlfricuUle* arose when lo
cal and state health officers in
sisted that adequate sanitary 
equipment be installed on the 
trailer lot. John H. Coyne, opera
tor of the camp, said such im
provement* would coat him'$z,.500, 
so he asked the rent control o f

fice for permission to raise the 
monthly rate per trailer from 
$11.50 to $15.50.

100 Oceupants Sign Petition
About 100 occupants of the 55- 

trailer camp signed the petition 
sent to the governor in which they 
declared their intention not to 
"budge from our trailer lot unless 
we are evicted by physical force 
by those who would Otatruct the 
war effort."
■ .k ^ t  .of the camp settlers work 
in war production factories.

Wadhams said, he would confer 
Immediately with Health Commis
sioner Stanley H. Osborn on the 
question of sanitary equipment for 
such camps, and later with Select
man Thoma.s L. Burgess of South 
Windsor on local "differences of 
opinion.

J^ay of Hope Seen on Using 
Buses for Football Teams

Washington, Aug. 26 — (JP) — 
Schools considering abandoning 
their: football schedules this year 
because o f transportation prob
lems were advised today by RepVe- 
seqtative Walter. (D., Pa.) to 
stand pat-r-he sees a ray of hope.

Scores of smaller high schools, 
iBcluding several in his home dis
trict of Northamptoh' and Carbon 
countie*, Pennsylvania, were about 
to call o ff grid contests because of 
rulings against the.use of buses to 
take students to athletic ' events, 
he said, adding;

" I  consulted Joseph E. Eastman, 
defense transportation coordinator, 
and was informed that schools 
which have buses of their own 
may carry their players to games.

Schools (!hanging .Minds
"That makes quite a difference, 

and in my district the schools are 
changing their minds about drop
ping their road games."

"FootbaU players make up our 
greatest pool of future air fight
ers and gimnera. becau.se they 
have developed the competitive 
spirit,”  said Walter, himself a 
lieutenant commander in the Naval i 
Reserve and a Naval flier in World | 
War One.

"To wipe out this .season in any 
considerable number of srhoola 
would be a severe blow to our 
armed forces, and I don’t think i f  
will be necea.sarj’ on many cases in 
view of this new interpretation."
Does Not .-%pply to Ruses Owned
Eastman’s ODT already has rul

ed that buses m.ay not be charter
ed to carry either players or spec
tators to'sports events, but Walter 
explains that does not apply to 
buses already owned by the 
schools.

The Office of Defense Transpoir- 
tution concurred in Walter's state
ment that school-owned buses, aa 
differentiated from chartered ve
hicles, could be u5)eo. ODT pointed 
out, however, that bu* operators 
in applying for new equipment or 
replacements must obtain approv
al of the chief state school official.

who may rule that such use of the 
vehicle added fo its deterioration 
and was "out" for that reason.

Latest estimates indicate that on 
cars in the hands of owners there 
are 134,000,000 tire casings.

To relieve 
Misery of COLDS
666
Trr ^Hnb-MY-TUm“ 

l.lnlmeiit

IJCIIID  
T IR LR TA  

«  %I.VB 
\OHK OROPIIroi Gii tmor»
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Tn .\ppear for Examination

Hartford. Aug. 25 • (A5—Eight 
officers and non-commissioned o f
ficers of the Fourth Battalion, 
First Military District were order- 
eu by the state adjutant general 
to appeafr before an examining 
hoard which will determine their 
qualifications for promotion of ap
pointment in the state guard.

When you have a fuel pump re
placed consider the possibility that 
the flexible fuel line could also 

I stand renewal.

I—  > B***.
,____  J *1 s

HOlLOW GROUND
like a borbrr s roier*

Notice!

DAYS!
Of Keith’s Annual 

Stnrewide

La s t  c h a n c e  t o  boy
FURNITURE OF KEITa 

EXCELLENCE AT 

REDUCTIONS OF 10% 

TO 40%

KEITH’S
Main Street

Closed Wednesdays A fter 18.

Read Herald Advs.

17 .Slate Residenis CommlHsloned

Camp Lee. Va.. Aug. 25 -{.IP) 
.SevenfWn Connecticut- men-, the 
Army announced today, were 
among 1,202 officer candidates 
who received commissions as sec
ond lieutenants in the Quarter- 
n.aster Corp* at graduation exer
cises at the quartermaster school 
here Aug. 14. .

No. 3 of a aeries showing how your old fumltnre can ngaln be new and beautiful.

REBUH.DING 
THE FRAME

A fter your oM furniture I* 
eompletriy stripped Ui the 

. frame, any needed repair* 
are made. A t this stage, 
frames can he re-designed, 
if yon wish, to crM te a* 
entirely different style or 
period o f fonilture. The 
streagth and darabillty e f 
your furniture Is depMd- 
ent upoa the frame, so 
greqt rate Is rxrrclsrd la 
full.v rebuilding mad r»- 
pairiag all wcsdi partol

PIECE
SET

REBUH.T and 
RE4:oyERED

EASY TEItMR

Quoted prioo Is for upholsteriag la Homeopua. Other prices 
raage from 8S4.M to $188 for a three-pleee set, depeaJlag apoa 
t)-pe aad grade o f Ushrie selected.

J O H N  AV LEE, IN C .
776 WETHEKRFUXO AVENUE TEI.. 8-T7M

BEANCHES IN THE POIXOWINO CITIES;
M  East Mala St., WatertMiry TeL 4-3818 •  Wert Mala St, M^rtde*
ISt.MsIn St, Bristol Trt. 5574 9 (Vater St, New Have*
‘"Y R .-k  s;.. Ne v J online Tel. IWl* 361 .Main S I, Norwlrh

. ______ «-• T-.1

HARTFORD. CONN.

TeL s m  
Tel. 8-7166 

Tel. l i t

' >

The IC T O R Y  M arket B asket

HEALTH
Is a Munition of War. 

SAVE IT!

Today's higher prices demand

wise shopping if vQii are to get

all the food values your family

neetls. The Vielorv Market
- *

Basket w ill help you hiiy eeo- 

nomieajly without sacrifieing 

food value or neetled vitamins. 

'Every health building meal you 

serve helps toward Victory. 

Y'our homemaking job is im> 

portant.

MAKE IT COUNT!

• LOW GOST

Vitamins For Victory

ROAST STUFFED
PORK SHOULDER

Select S 'p lum p shoulder o f fresh |Mirk.-about 5 lb*. Have 
Mitrhrr remove bones to make pocket for drrsMng.

DRKSSINC
I medium sized onion, chopped 3 lable«|MMin« fat
t stalks celery, rhopited* I cu|m> bread crumbs,
I teaspoon poultry sensYinlng Salt and pep|>er 

•Moisture to meet tbe desires of your family.

Conk onion and raler>- In fat until slightly hrouned. Remove 
from range, odd breo<l cnimhs. <>eas<intng and moisture.
Fill |>ocket of pork with dressing. Sew o|>ening In poeket. 
If desired, tn prevent stuffing from rmiiing out. Sprinkle 
with salt and |>ep|ier. I.ay stuffed shoultk’r, flat side up, 
on a low trivet In masting |uui. Ihi not add Mster, do not 
eover meat. Roast at '2.50 degree* 3*] to 4 hours. Make 
gravy of pan drippings. ^

COST
Total Cost of Roast Pork and StufTing............  $1.41
Total Cost for Cooking Complete Suggested

Dinne'r M enu....... : ........... .........................10

$1..>4
This will serve sit very generously with left-overs tor next 
day. The left over pork can he used tor sandwiches, can be 
warmed up tn gfavy. con be mode Into a meat pie, or may 
be used as the moat fiart of .American Chop Suey. A well- 
rounded out meal will result If the following are nerved:

Sweet or White Potatoes 
Stewred Tomatoea

Whole Wheat Bread Butler or .Margarine
Lettuce Wedges with Dresaing 

Apricot Uptide-Dowa Cake
Milk for Children Te* *r Coffee far AM lto

Potatoes, Tomatoea aad .Apricot Upside Dew* Oak* may ba 
plaeed la oven with pork duriag the last hoar e f coohlag Harts

The Manchester'Electric Division
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eporter Questioned 
About Preparedness 

In South China Sea
'Janatw>M > I n t e l l i f f e n c e  withoutr i ja p a n e s e  lu ic i l ig t r iu - c  batOe poverty « id

Officer Examines Mo- prejudice. Many have <ll?d' al- 
. _  e T< ready. More ■will perish this win-

rm  on Charge of Ls- 
pionage; Weakness of 

" White People in Far 
: East Never Realized 
i Until French Surren- 
I der in

(Editor's Note: The follow- 
biS stories were written b.v 
Asaooiatod Preos atafl men 
wUlfc en route to New York 
from Internment in Japan or 
Japaneae-beld territory.)

Aug.
have

By Reiman Morin
Aboard S. S. Grighaolm,

;S6 (S')— "You people must 
'Been blind."

The Japanese intelligence officer 
^•miled coldly. He was examining 
ims at Saigon on a charge of 
i'nspionage. To the Japanese, all 
OMWspaper men are spies —eapec- 
Pally their own. He had a dossier 
fm  me, sent down from Tokyo.'It 
ttawwcd that I  had left Japan exact- 
fty. 12 months before the Pacific 
{war, and that'I had then gone to 
'<he Philippines, The Netherlands 

idles, Sin'rapore, Msdaya, Burma, 
id. r .nd ao to Indo-Chlna— 

where the Japanese were to 
««D e .
7 Now it was early summer, and 
All those places were in Japanese 
jMnda, f .ickly conquered.

A* s About Preparedness
Tot, .lid officer was aaking about 

praparedneaa in all the colonlea 
and territoriea bordering the 
Covth China aea. The subject seem-' 
ad 1.0 fascinate him. He returned 
to it, again and again.

Ha would aay, "A t that time, 
iJd they expect war with Japan?” 
cr, "How long beforr the war bad 
they been preparing?"

The answer in the case of The 
Netherlands Indies was that the 
Dutch had expected war. But they 
atartod too . lato, and they were 
too few, numerically, to bold auqh 
a vast territory aa the Indies.

The officer understood that. 
*Taa, the Oranda-Jln (Hollanders) 
were very brave.” What about 
Singapore? What did they think 
there ?.

To the British, an attack on 
Singapore, aa late as July, 1941, 
was almost an academic question. 
I t  was possible, they thought, but 
not very likely.

No Undersuadlng Of fitrength
The Japanese ofncer smiled 

again. " I  think nobody bad a true 
I understanding of Japan’s real 
' atrength."
! He had aoraething there. Few 
t people did. Outside professional

! military circles, nobody would be- 
Usve that Japan was a first-clasa 
military power. In all those areas. 
American. Dutch, British, French, 
you got yourself into endless, fu- 
tija, exasperating arguments on 
the subject.

A ll the old bromides were cur- 
Tent and taken as gospel: Japa- 
hoae aviators are no ^ood because, 
as children, they are carried on

1 their mothers' backs and that im
pairs their sense of balance. Japa
nese warships are over-gunned and 
topheavy, therefore useless in 
■tormy weather. Japanese gunners 
have bad eyes and cant shoot. 
Japan hasn't been able to do' any
thing in Ctilna. so what could she 
do against a 1-eal army?

That, from, thousands and thou- 
I uanda of whU- persona, all over 
j Um  orient, who had never seen a 
j Japanese plane, warship or aoldler. 
i  Volunteers informatiuii 
J The officer then turned to *’ e 

Washington Ulka. which w*re pro- 
eacding when Japan atUcked He 

I volunteered some. Information.
! "Your government made a spe- 
i fhis country, French
I Indo-China. Did they really think 

we would set out? ■ lo-Chlna 
I n v e  us control of Thailand and 
I the two. together, gave us a land 
I mute, and perfect bases, for at- 
j ucking Malaya. Singapore and

ter, of cold. exi>osure, malnutri
tion. War has caught^up with 
them again.

About 12,000 of.^theae Jews were 
being kept alive before the war 
began by relief measures carried 
on by the Joint Jewish Refugee 
Relief Committee, a branch of an 

T n d n .O i in a  organization by the same name In 
_  York. The majority of their

: Rinds were coming from the dons- 
I tions— about $25,000 monthly of 
Jews in New York. All this was 
of course cut off entirely after 
Dec. 8. 1942. Wealthy Shanghai 
Jews like Sir Victor Sassoon had 
also been giving to this relief 
fund.'

.\merli-ans Driving • Spirit*
The driving spirit* of - the com

mittee in Shanghai are two Amer
icans, Miss Laura L. Margoils and 
Manue Siegel.

They have worked harder than 
ever since war began to find more 
money, food, and help for Shang-^ 
hai’a helpless Jews.

The American Red Crô ^̂  was 
able to give them 5,000y^Saga of 
cracked wheat and 2,O0() bags of 
lice. But that is gooc^

Miiw Margolis kai’ never ceased 
trying to obtain official consent 
to some • arrangement whereby, 
even under war conditions, money 
could still be remitted by Ameri
can Jews to keep German and Aus
trian Jewish refugees in Shanghai 
from starving ‘ to death. But she 
has been able to get none of th^ 
official restrictions lifted.

Saak Accounts Frozen 
Shanghai Jews had been giving 

liberally, but their bank accounts 
are now frozen along with those 
of all Allied naticmals.

Immediately after the outbreak 
of war the 12,000 Jews receiving 
relief in Shanghai had to be cut, 
down to 8,000. Now this figure has 
been slashed to 4,000, and Hiss 
Margolis says her committee can
not see any prospect of obtaining 
enough funds to feed even this 
number this winter.

These .4,000 cases are the most: 
desperate—the aged and those 
with Illnesses which prevent theif 
working to support themselves 

Japanese Indifferent 
The Japanese attitude toward 

the Jews is Interesting. As far as 
we have been able to observe, it 
is almost' one of complete indif
ference.

Occasionally some over-zealous 
Japanese propagandist borrows a 
le ^  from Pr. Goebbela' book and 
inveighs in the Japanese or Chi
nese press against the Jews, but 
the result is so g{Uy that even 
other Japanese laugh about it.

ued. "Without informing the 
French officials in Hanoi or even 
informing Tokyo, we occupied the 
island and began constructing the 
base at rush speed.

"By working day and night we 
were able to have it ready for use 
against northexn Malaya when the 
war finally started Dec. 8." (I t  was 
Dec. 8 Pacific time when Japan 
attacked Pearl Hurbor.)

Two Dkya Before Flight
Nov. 3, it will be remembered, 

was only two days before Kurusu 
left on his flight to Washington.

A Japanese Foreign O fflc e^ f-  
ficlal had telephoned the U. S?^em- 
bassy in Tokyo and pleaded with 
.Ambassador Grew to hkve the 
clipper held at Hong^Jwng long 
enough for Kilrusu >o board it.

" I f  he doesn’t tnake it,”  he told 
Grew, "it will ^ 't o o  late."

Perhaps thgr^Curusu trip was a 
sincere attempt by the Foreign Qf- 
lice to av^rt war. Perhaps it was 
anoth^episode in the internal 
quarfels bstween Japanese civil 
authorities and the Japanese Army 

ydlque. Or perhaps it was, after 
all just a blind to gain time.

Only the secre. files of the Tokyo 
Foreign Office can ever’ reveal the 
truth.

Black-Face Conimaiulo Keturns
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Food M oH Important 
Problem at Hong Kong

By Vaughn Melsling ^
Aboard M. S. Gripaholm, Aug 

25— (Ah- Food!
This item towered above any

thing else in Importancir^to 350 
Americans during their six months 
internment at Hong Kong, con
tinues to be the leading problem of 
M rie 2,500 Britons and Nether- 
landers still behino barbed wire 
there and is everybody elae's chiet 
worry in the former British crow;i 
colony.

Increasing^ hardship, physical 
and mental, altogether seems to 
be in store for the million or so 
residents marooned by war. In the 
piineae areas deaths ft-om want of 
food or from disease caused by in- 

appallingly com-

Souvenlr hunter was this Commando, who sports a Helnie helmet 
on the trip home after blasting Dieppe, Quo.«ttlon.' What hapoened 
to Heinle? . ■

Burma. Di ^hey really expect us
I to withdraw?
? T ’̂ ^^P>°8lcally, he said. French 
I Indo-Chlna was 
i  more important
* stoo-.

Pacific ff ’ar Almost 
Started Month Earlier

Aboard S.S. Gripsholm, Aug. 25 
—(Ah The Pacific war almost 
started a inonth earlier and in a 
different way. Only the stubborn
ness of some French officials in 
Indo-China and, apparently. Spe
cial Ambaissador Saburo Kurusu's 
trip to WaiJiington delayed it.

This was disclosed by th; o ffi
cial report o f an unidentified mem
ber of the Japanese general, staff 
in Malaya to bis superiors at Im
perial headquarters. This repprt, 
which bore no name, was publish
ed early in May in The Japan 
Times-Advertiser and the English 
.edition of the Tokyo Nichi Nichl. I  
was able to read It In the concen
tration camp.

In the report, the officer de
scribed the increasmg concentra 
tiOQ of troops m southern Indo- 
China throughout late summer and 
early autumn, and the preparation 
in September and October for ac
tion.

Would Support Troops
The plan, he wrote, was to as

sume command' of the air over 
northern Malaya with the aid of 
planes based on a small French 
island o. the coast of Mala near 
the Tbai-Malaya frontier. These 
planes would support tcoops ad
vancing south from Thailand and
any landing operations on the 

perhaps even * coast,
in the whole; particular, he said, tiwse

j ----planes were to destroy 'British alr-
I  ^ “̂lUnUI w-e came here, we never ' *̂**‘ ®̂ northern Malaya, bomb
S fuUy realized the weakne>.  ̂ of vou 

White people in. the Far Ea^t. i'n- 
• til we saw how ea.il|y‘ the French 

surrendered, and found, so little 
. ^ l lU r y  strength, we did not

I know it would be so chesp "
'^en , suddenly, the kmile fadeil 

•nd the tone changed..

•The only reason Batiwjie and 
Oorregidor held out so long was 

• ̂ t  America bad a million sol- 
.41ers there."
c ?  ̂ iloubted that.
• troops were

■  PhlUppines?" i aaid I did 
■ot know.

"What did they think ? Did they 
• actually believe they could con- 

**** Nippon ; great Japan) ? • 
"Colonel," I  said. " I  don't think 

you undersuind Americana."

W  Again Catcheg 
.Vp^WUh Refugeeg

Monte J. Hairte aad 
James D. White

Aboard 8 8. Gripsholm. Aug. 35. 
—Tbe Shanghai Jewish rafu- 
■trugglet 'pn.-e mors in the 
or the war hs fled HiUcFs 

four years ago to socape. 
■o are 21,000 o f thsos stata- 
■teoat bsmsleas sons a( 
Mebif fktMB day to .day to 

iM s l tenements lining the

out any British Naval force'which 
attempted to intercept landing par
ties and dive-bomb and strafe Brit- 
bih troops attempting to hold a 
line at the Thai border. In brief, 
they were to opeq the road to 
Singapore, as later they' did.

The attack w;a.s ■ scheduled to 
.start Noy. 3, "Meiji-Sctau" or Me-- 
morial Day for Emperor Meiji, but 
in September and October when 
the Japanese were preparing this 
thrust, Japanese Army officials 
had to go to Hanoi and ask per
mission of the French to con-struct 
this base.

The French, he said in effect, re
fused.
'  "Th*y toW US they could not see 
how a base on this island could be

sanitation 
mon. a
 ̂ The principal hope of the in
ternees at Stanley camp- they In- 

Americana and 
60 Canadians— Is apeedy repatria- 
tion. Evacuation to Shanghai is 
both difficult to arrange and high
ly dangerous.

Nutrition Disease*' Increase
In the, internment camp, the 

rations Issued by the Japanese 
dwindled since the round-up of 
occidentals early last January un
til in March a crisis had been 
created, w.ith nutrition diseases 
increasing by leaps and bounds and 
persona • of all ages becoming 
gradually emaciated.

Poor-grade polished rice in in
sufficient quantities formed the 
bulk of the fare for Americans and 
Europeans.

The Joint Internee Committee, 
composed of Americans, British 
and Dutch, on March la  adopted 
a resolution protesting the di
minishing rations, lack of essential 
foods and the exorbitant prices 
charged In the camp canteen, 
w'here on rare and momentous oc
casions small quantities of supple
mentary provialona were sold.

A  request was made specifical
ly for 'larger ^quantlUes of prim
ary foods for diet balance, xhoes 
and shoe repair materials, clothes, 
and milk for infants and school 
children."

The latter was signed by W il
liam P. Hunt, of. New York city, 
chairman of the American com
munity; Thomas B, Wilson, of 
Seattle, a member of the American 
Communal C?0unsil; Laurie R. 
Nielson, of Manila and formerly 
of San Francisco, chairman of the 
British , community; f?ol. D. L, 
Newbigglng, British; and N. A. 
Bolt and W. R. PownalK represen
tatives of the Netherlands in
ternees.

Far Below Minimum 
It was estimated that the daily 

ration to adults in Stanley at that 
time' represented a food value of 
900 calories,' a figure far below 
the minimum requirement of non-* 
working men and women. The food 
issued was chiefly unpolished rice, 
with small additions of meat or 
fish (often spoiled) and of low 
grade vegetables which invariably 
had to be cooked.

Bread at the start was an 
ivent- perhaps one piece was is
sued to each internee every second 
day. The fact that not all the 
weevils. in the" flour had been 
eliminated before baking did not 
discourage eaters. A fter a while 
a m ore. efficient d*-weevlllng 
service was Instituted.

Rice-worms presented another 
problem, u d  at least one lot of 
the staple had to be refused by 
the kitehena before the rice 
"moved."

In April the flour issue was In
creased, and by May the ration 
of wheat-flour had been boosted 
U> a point which ensured a fair 
issue dally. Internees were able 

bread at both of the two

chosen, was an "ordinary" break
fast with a couple of eggs, rash
ers of bacon, bread and coffee.

At' Stanley, breakfast did not 
exist, and the two meals a day 
didn't include such delicacies as 
the little girl depleted.

The child was one of a number 
of hungry pupils of a hungry 
American school teacher, Mr.« 
Margaret C. Walden, of Ridg- 
wood, Md., now repatriated.

Grew Happy 
To tie Again 

OnU. S. Soil
(Continued' from Page One)

considered a defensive post They ' ______
said it was obviously intended for »«rved.‘  ̂ The increase in the rationa 

came too late, however, to pre
vent nutrition diseases from crop^ 
ping up in May and June. Many 
cases ^  beri-beri and pellagra 
developed tardily.

offensive action and they could not 
permit the construction/'

Had to Delay tart 
So. the report -ontinued. it was 

"with great regret" that the high 
command for the 'Malay thrust bad 
to delay the start.
. Up to this time, everj^thing had 
bee done properly, through the 
rcr r channels of reporang to 
Tok, J and negotiating with the 
French authonUes in Indo-China.

Mindful, however, of the "august 
virtues" of his Imperial mr

her pier at 9 a. m, (e.w.t.). brought 
the flr ft  Americans from the Ori
ent since the W ar began.

Grew, who had been ambassador- 
to Tokyo since 1932, was besieged 
by newsmen as he stepped from a 
limousine which brought him from 
the ship's gangplank to the dock 
entrance.

He left the ship a little less than 
two hours after the ve.'-sel dockerl.

Mrs. Grew had disembarked 
from the exchange ship earlier 
this month at Rio De Janeiro, 
Brazil, where her daughter is a 
resident.

The ambassador declined »to 
make any statement beyond his 
prepared one. He said he would 
stay in New York overnight and 
go to Washington tomorrow to 
confer with Secretary of State 
Hull.

A fter he left the ship, the long 
process of disembarking the otjier 
passengers, all of whom were to 
be subjected to close questioning 
in line with A ttorney, General 
Francis Biddle's declaration that 
the government would be extreme
ly careful not to permit any ene
my, spies to reach this country.

The process ■ of examining the 
returning nationals was expected 
to require poossibly several days. 
It  was recalled that a Nazi spy, 
Herbert Karl Friedrich' Bnhr who 
was' convicted of espionage in 
Newark , yesterday, was arrestiHl 
among the pa.H.sengers disembark
ed' more than a month ago from 
the exchange ship Drottingholm 
which brought America repatri
ates from Europe.

Grew aaid that only W'hen his 
compatriots still in the territory 
he had left had returned’ to their 
homeland would "our cup of hap
piness be fu ll."

To Help In Winning War
" I  can add only this." he said, 

“we have come home to contribute 
our maximum efforts to the win
ning of the war, in whatever way. 
we'may find or to carry out What
ever part we may be called upon 
to take. ''

"W e shall win through, with our 
national spirit and determination 
without any shadow of doubt to 
I'ltimate victory. I thank Go-1 we 
are here to contribute to that vic
tory."

The envoy said that all in vary
ing degree had passed through 
"difficult months ana terribly dif- 
Stult moments." and added;

"To be actually standing on the 
soil of our beloved country again

Plan lo Ciit^
.\ll Mileage 

In (.oiinlrv
(Continued from Page One)

• cdticcd within the next two 
pars in quantities in excess of 

military requirements, as yet 
there is no .svnthetlc which will 
nrb\1db> satisfactory heavy duty | 
tires for trucks and buses without i 
the use of cnide rubber, the ODT 
official said.

"A  very startling fact which 1 ' 
'earned recently,” Scott added. “ i.s 
'.hat about 60 per cent pf all of 
our essential local transportation 
.s performed, by privately owned 
oassengcr cars. If they should be 
lost to us. the local public trans
portation facilities, a'so largely 
dependent upon rubber and now 
overloaded, will be unable to bear 
the burden."

Statistics Show Progress 
Review the entire war transpor- 

taUon problem, Scott offered these 
Statistics of evidence of progress 
that has -been made:

In June, capacity of more than 
6,000 railroad cars was saved per 
week by making it lllegat Jto load 
less than six tons in each car.

Rail traffic in petroleum to the 
eastern seaboard has risen from 
a peace-time normal of 70.000 bar
rels a day to 809,000 barrels.

By restricting shipments of 
grain and coal, iron ore tonnage 
carried on the Great. Lakes had 
Increased by seven and a halfm il' 
lion tons up to Aug. 10 over the 
.same period last year.

Cannot Enlist
After Notice

•  “ -

New Selective Service 
Regulation P r e v e n t  
Last Minute Oioice.

Any Selective Service regis
trant who receives a notice to re
port for army Induction cannot 
thereafter enlist in another branch 
of the armed forces, the local draft 
board-was irvfnrmed at its.meetlng 
held last night. Previously en
listments were allowed even'after 
a registrant had been ordered to 
report.

Under the new regulations a 
man awaiting a commiaalon is not 
exempt. I f  his commission has not 
been granted by the time h.is in
duction notice under Selective Ser
vice arrives he must go with the 
draft contingent. This affects 
every branch of the service,

>lany Chose Favorite Brliinch 
Many registrants, who.felt that 

their draft selection was inimi- 
nent, have sought to join other 
branches of the eervice. I f  their 
enlistment became effective after 
notice of draft industlon had been 
received but previous to the induc
tion day they were allowed to 
complete such an enlistment.

This is not now possible. No-' 
tiers of Induction must be given 
legistrants 10 days previous to. 
the date of reporting. Once that 
notice has been given the regis- 
.trant must take his chances under 
Selective Service. No other branch 
of 5^'rvice Is open to him.

Must Notify Board v '
It was brought out at yester

day's - meeting that many regis
trants who have a.change of sta
tus. or change of address are fail
ing to notify the draft boaid o f
fice of the change. Every regis
trant, under the law, must keep 
the Selective Service board in
formed 6f any change that has oc
curred since the filing of his ques
tionnaire. This is important.

The local board in its meeting 
yesterday reviewed a large num
ber of cases. largely as to depen
dency status. It is noticeable that 
fewer deferments are now' being 
asked by war Industries at the ex
piration oif the original six months 
deferment period.

Daily Radio Programs
Ewtem  War rime

Red Network O ff the Air 
After First o f September

New York. Aug. 25 — '(W ide 
W orld)—No longer from Septem
ber 1 la (, to be known as the Red 
network. NBC has decided. And 
after all these years, too.

Instead it simply will be NBC. 
The change is adopted because the 
National Broadcasting Company 
now operates only one network, 
the 3 L U  having been divorced. in-

Short wave W RUL of Bostor 
reports that its overseas broad
casts now are going out in 2( 
languagea. The latest addition it 
Persian.

Tuning Tonight: NBC— 8 John
ny Pre.sents; 8:30 Horace Heidi 
show; 9:30 Meredith Willson, Joht

. V -  - - °  • - ------ ------  Nesbitt: 10 Date With Judy; 10:3C
to a separate company since last Tommy Dorsey bahd 
January.-It was felt that particu- CBS 7;3C American Melodics; 
lar designation had no further 8 Missing Heirs; 8:30̂  Hobby Lob- 
significance, in fact NBC said the by; 9 Tor ny Riggs Betty Lou 
o n ^ lo n  comes "without tears." 9:30 Cheers from Camps Ft' 

Originally, shortly after the net- Nnox; 10;3C RuundUble on "Chil- 
work was set up in 1926 with two dreh o f Working Mothers ”
chain units, maps were drawn f r 
the convenience of engineers and 
others with red and blue IlrieS 
connecting stations in various 
cities to differentiate between the 
groups. Sooi the colors came in-_ 
general use as sub-titles for the 
networks.

Between th time that the NBC 
^mphony Is si Ifted frpm the BLU 
to NBC and the winter season o f

BLU 7:30 Earl iVrlghtson 
baritone; 8:30 Sing for DoUoh; £ 

"•Fkmous Jury Trials; 9:30 This 
Nation at War; 10:15 Carmen 
CaVellcro orchestra.

MB.S 8 Gou'd’s music fot 
America: 8:30 Drama, The Fed
eral Ace; 9:30 Murder!XtllnlQ Mys
tery.

What to expect Wednesday: 
_ NB(2— n a.m. Show Without a 

progranui begins with ArtOrq, Tos- | Name; 1:15 p m.' S_ketches in Jlql-
canini and Leopold Stokowski, as 
the regular conductors, guest di
rectors are to be used. On Septem
ber 27 It will be Desire Defauw of- 
Belgium, followed on October 4 
and 11 by Nicolai Malko. fto— -n 
conductor. And on October 18 and

ody; 6:30 Three,Suns Trio. CBS- 
11 a.m. Four Clubmen; 4:30 p.m. 
GpS Concert orchestra; 4:30 (Thll- 
dren also are People. B LU —12:-30 
Farm and Home program; 3:30 
Men o f the Sea; 6:30 Milt Herth 
Trio. MBS—2:30 Camp Grant in

25 by Erich Lein'dorf, Austrian-1 Review; 3:30 Shqdy 'Valley Folks- 
American musician. ' 6:30 Species of 1942,

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

Upper Rhineland 
Target in Night 
Of Romher Raid

(Continued from Page One)

while made day raids over south- 
'rn England.

-Solons Favor
Rebates Plan

(Continued from Page -One)

post-war rebate of some kind," 
Barkley told reporters as the co'm- 
mittee ended more than two hours 
of discussion of corporation tax 
rates in the new bill.

He added that the question of 
providing for rebates for individ
uals also was before the commit- 
tec.

The Treasury has proposed* that 
the 90 per cent exce.^a profits tax 
placed on corporations In the 
House bill be softened by a pi-ovl- 
slon for tl\e rebate o f 10 per cent 
of this tax after the war for use by 
corporations in plant conversion 
and expansion and other activities 
calculated to provide employment.

.'4tudick Business Rate*
Chairman George (D., Ga.) said 

the committee had laid aside tem
porarily its consideration of indi
vidual income tax rates and debt 
relief proposals to study business 
rste.M.

He said the committee must de
termine what taxes it wished to 
apply on business before it could 
decide on changes in the House- 
approved individual rate schedules.

A Treasury proposal that would 
permit individuals to. take, an In
come tax credit of up to $’i250 for 
payments on 'old debts, life insur
ance premiums or for Investment

to

brings to us a climax of happiness i*n government bonds awaited ac- 
too profound to describe in mere i the Senate Finance Com-

r - ------- - mittce today.
While declining to discuss de

tails of the proposal. Chairman 
George said tne committee would 
dispose of it before taking up aug- 
gestions that the new revenue bill 
be revised to provide for collection 
of Income taxes on a current basis. 

One Relief Prbvialo*
The committee wrote one tenta

tive reltef provision into th i bill 
yesterday, voting to permit tax
payers to charge o ff extraordi- 
nar>- medical expenses that ex
ceeded 5 per cent o f their total 
income. A maximum deduction of

a# u-i. ' «•- .1. Malayan command next mac. ^  the V\ hangpoo. W lUi- , a vit.ii decision >
p. t ^ y  can appeal to j "W e derided to go ahead "with-

^Ordinary* Breakfagt 
Picture Ingpiration

Aboard 8. 8. Oripabolm. Aug. 
2S— UP>— “Only a dream" waa the 
capDoo gtvoB by a  amraa-year-ohl 

1 English girl to a picture abe pen
ciled in her drawing-daae at 

lanley internment camp. Hong 
Xong. aarly laat aprtag. The

g g m  m  M l

words. I . cannot even attempt 
do so.

"That feeling-has grown with 
every mile of the more than 18,000 
miles that we have traveled since 
leaving Japan, and those who have 
come from China. Indo-CThina, and 
Thailand have traveled almost as 
far."

The paasengers Included 246 
American diplomatic and consular 
officials, headed by Anibassador 
Grew; 33 United States news-( 
papermen, J.060 U. S.. Nationals.
40 LaUn-Amerlcan nati’onals and
diplomaU and 69 Canadian naUon-  ̂ be“ “permitted and

 ̂ ____  - jaome members said this might
Sixty-one psem^rs of the j ,y,,tract $175,000,000 from poten- 

Catholic Foreign Mission Society revenues
of America aitfl 31 members of | in approaching House provl- 
the Foreign Mission Society of S t.: gions lowering present personal

Ground Defenses Open 
Fire on Planes

Vichv. Aug. 25 i.-Pi — French 
/round defenses opened fire on a 
jrea t number of planes which 
na.sacd over Lyon at a height of 
rix miles for' an hour and a half 
ast night.

French sources, recalling the
recent activity of .\merican flying 
'ortre.'sea Over Nazl-hojd northern 
icrance, expressed belief the
nlanes were of that type, but did 
not say how this conclusion was 
reached and there waa no Inde
pendent evidence to .support it.

Planes also were beard over 
Vichy.

Brazil Mi>ve»
Against Foes

(Continued from Page One)

Dominic, known as the Maryknoll 
fathers and sisters with headq^uar- 
tera at Ossining. N. Y., were among 
^ o a e  relutnlng from the OrlenL 

Ifaryknollers aboard the Grips
holm. the sodeties announced, in-, 
chided:

Rev. Leo W . Swreeney, New Bri
tain. Oonn.; and Rev. John J. 
Walab, New Haven. (Tonn.

Quebec Province, Canaifac pro
duced peas valued - at a total o f  
a ^ ie e a  taagL

income tax exemptions from $750 
to $500 for single persons and 
from $1,500 to $>.S0O for married 
couples, the Senate group also re
vised a section giving special 
treatment to men in "the armed 
forces.

The House had voted for exemp
tions of $750 for all single persona 
and $1,000 for all marriM per
son* in uniform, but the Senate 
committee decided to limit this

i' to enlisted men below, the rank

'srgest German ship wa-v the 16,- 
662-ton Windhuk, w-hlch was 
sabotaged hv her crew and now is 
being repaired.

As informed sourcos reported 
that a gradual mobilization of the 
Armv would soon be ordered, re
servists not yet' called volunteer
ed. and from all eomers o f the 
vast land came offers to serve.

Citizen* Expre** Support
Uarge groups of citizens visited 

the palace, of President Gotullo 
Vargas to' express their support. 
Even Julio Prestes. the president
elect in 1930 whom Vargas ousted 
by revolution, sent s rn'essage 
from his farm applauding the gov
ernment's action. 1

While granting Brazil non-bel
ligerent status, Argentina did not 
move far, if at all, from ber policy 
o f "prudent neutrality”  and in 
ajpolber move indicated the plan
ned to avoid poaaible shipping dif
ficulties with the Axis by- re-rout
ing vessels bound for the United 
States around the StraiU of Ma
gellan to the west coitet. The 
State Merchant Fleet Offices an
nounced that the liner Rio de la 
Plata; scheduled to aall next 
month for New O'rleans, would go 
to San Francisco instead. 

Reaffirms Faith in Right 
However. Argentine Foreign 

Minister Enrique Ruis Ouinazu. in 
a letter to the Brasilian ambassa
dor in Buenos Aires, said that A r
gentina 'In  solidarity with the 
United States of Brasil reaf
firms once more her faith in a 
permanent regime ot right atitT re
spect .in the inter-relations of peo
ples . ,

Argentina and Chile arc the 
only South American nations still 
malntainlngNralations with the 
Axis. Chile waa extremely cordial 
to her Brazltian neighbor, bow- 
ever, and JToreign Minister Ernes
to Barron told the Braalian am
bassador that Chile would not 
permit "any kind of activities in 
the national territory or waters of 
Chilean JurisdicUon which might 
harm" BraaU.

Tuesday, .Vug. 25
P. M.
3 CIO— The Story of Mary Marlin. 
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3'30— Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:45— The Right To Happiness. 
4:00— Backstage Wife.
4:15— Stella Dallas.
4 30— Lorenzo Jones.

—Young Wlddcr Brown.
5:00—-When A Girl Marries,
5; 15— Portia Faces Life. •
5:30—The Story CHub with Jane 

Dillon.
5 45—Dance Music.
6;00-News.
6:15— Road To Victory.
6:30— Strictly Sports.

''6;45— Lowell Thomas, commenta
tor.

7:00— Fred Waring . In Pleasure 
• "nme.

7.15— News of the World.
. 7:30— Come On and Dance. 

7:45— H. V. Kaltenbom.
8:00— Johnny Presents.
8 30— Horace Heidt’ s Treasure

Cheat.
9 00— Battle of the Sexes.

•9:30— Meredith Wileon and John
Nesbitt.

10:00— A Date With Judy.
10:30— Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra 
11:00—News.
11:16— Dance Music. '
11:30— Polish Orchestra.
12:00—News and Baseball Scores. 
12:10—Roy Shield's Orchestra. 
12:55--News.

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
6:(K) Revgille. Agricultural News
6 25— New*.
6:30— Earl.v Birds.
6 45— Reveille.
6:55— News.
7:00—Morriin; Watch.
8:00—News.
8 15—.World News Roundup.
8:30 -Women's Radio Bazaar 

with Nan Clarke.
8:55—Program Parade.
9:00— Hymn Singer.
9:15—Treasury Star Parade.
9:30— Aunt Jenny's Real Life 

Stories.
9:45— Music While You Work.

10 00— Bess Johnson.
10:15— Bachelor's Children.
10:30—Help Mate.
10:45— Longmire Reports,
11 OO—Road Of Ufe.
11:15— Vic and Sade.. /  
ll:30^A ga inst the Storm.
11:45— David Hamm.
12:00— Uttle Show.
12 15— Luncheonaires.
12:45—Here Comes the Band.
100— News.
1:15— Marjorie Mills Hour.
1:45- Cedric Foster, commenta

tor.
2:00-M edley “  Time— Hal Kolb, 

organist.
2 10— Hartford Hostess Program. 
2 :45^Day Dreams with B'jd 

Rainey.
2:56—News.

WURC 1380
Kilocycles

Tuesday, Aug. 2.5
P. M.
3:00— David Hamm.
3:15—News.
3:20—Down BmsIvCreek Way. 
3:30— Keyboard Concerts.
4:00— News,
4:15—Joey Kearns Orcheatra. 
4:30— Strictly Swing.
4:45— News. *
4:65— War Commentary.
5:00— Ad Liner.
6:45— Ben j^ernie.
6:00— News.
6:05— Sports.
6:15— Treasury Star Parade.
6:30— Frazier Hunt, News.
6:4.5— The World Today.
7:00— Amo* 'n' Andy.
7:15—Glen Millers Orch.
7:30— American 5IcIody Hour. 
8:00—Are You a 5Iissing Heir? 
8:30—^Hobby Lobby.
8:55— Cecil Browm, News.
9:00—Tommy Riggs and Betty 

Lou. ,
9:30— (Jhcers from the Camps. 

10:30—Talks.
10:45— Man Your Battle Stations 

— U. S. Navy.- 
11:00—News.
11:05— Sports Roundup.
11:10— News Analysis.
11;I5— Bobby Bums Orch.
11:30— Dick Jurgen’s Orch.
12:00-N ew s.

■ Tomorrow's Program 
A. M.i .
7:00—New*s.
7:10— Shoppers' Special.
7:20—Youth Center Program.
7:30— Robart Furfipra Program. 

■'7:40- Bond Clothes Program.
7:55— News.
8;00— News of the World.
8:15— Shoppers’ Special.
8:30—"News.
8 :35— Shoppers'. Special.
9:0(1—Press New.*.
9:15^Radlo Rc.ider.
9:30—Good Morning.
9:45— Hymns of all Churches, 

10:00— 'Valiant Lady.
10:15— Storifs America Loves. 
10:30—Amanda of Honeymoon Hilt 
10:45— Fletcher Wiley.
11:00—Treasury Star Parade.
11:15—Second Husband.
11:30— Bright Horizons.
11:45— Aunt Jenny's Stories.
12:00 noon—Kate Smith Speaks.
P. M. .
12:15—Big Sister.
12:30—'Romance o f Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal flunday.
1:00—E.sso Reporter. News.
1:05— The Inside Page,
1:15—Woman in White.
1:80— Vic and Sade.
1:45— The Goldbergs.
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:16— .loyce Jordan, Girl Interne. 
2:30— We Love and Learn.
2:45— Life Can Be.Beautiful.

y

Little Damave
In Air Raids

(Contlaiied from Page One)
~

an Axis convoy in the Mediterran
ean were declared to have failed.

Not Safe Place To Hide Moaey

RusMDviUe, Ark.—  OP) — R. H. 
Barnetts reasoned that burglu* 
would not took in his kitchen stove 
BO he hid tha fam ily '! $102.66 s a v  
Inga there for Uw eummer. Be* 
cently be fired up the etove and 
forgot to remove (he money. Six- 
ty-slx cents In silver ami (>ennie.s

British Report Forays 
Over North Africa

Cairo, AuJ. 25— ue\— Forays by 
britlah fighter- and fighter-bomb- 
era over the North African battle 
area were reported by the British 
headquarters-R. A. F. communique 
today.

On the ground, th* front still 
was quiet except for artillery ex
changes yesterday In the central 
sector and patrol clashes on the 
northern flank the night before, 
the buMetln said.

waa salvaged, but only 
sMiMd IE tta  iia a .

To Help Fix Hitter's (.lock

New Orleans’^—(IP) —  Marcue 
Koch, watchmaker, is going into 
the Army, and inserted the follov/- 
Inc notice la th* aewspapere: "1 
am going to help fix Hitler's dock. 
W ill return , when it's fixed. Im
portant — Wednesday ia my Ia.*t 
Jay. P ease call for Wm k lei t liere

re- or make airangemeats. Goodbye,

Swiss DecU!e 
Fewer Curbs 

On Refugees
(Continued from Page One)

concluded under which refugees 
who ccusaed* the border before 
Aug. 13 will not be returned un
less they are personally undesir
able for grave- reaiions. Decisions 
will be made individually in subse
quent cases provided the refugee* 
lormally afinounce themselves to 
authoriUes.

Undes regulations In effect atnee 
the start of the war, foreigners 
f o r i^ ly  granted entry are re
stricted to those' tn transit who 
have sufficient funds to maintain 
tbemaelve*. But the war caught 
7,300 aliens m Switzerland, thou
sands of Allied soldiers have been 
interned here since the Battle of 
France and other refugees filter in 
by night. The frontier, guard waa 
tightened two weeks aga

Official* bold that admittance of 
all who insbed to enter—some es
timates exceed 40,000—would flood 
th* country and complicate both 
tAe DoUtlcal situation and the c .  < 
supply.

la »  Soclaliet newspaper 
Teigwacht appealed to the govern
ment to "employ the traditional 
Swla* asylum privUsg*.”  The B-u- 
ler Nachiicbtei aiau called foi 
modiiication. It urged that Jew*, 

be aUowad to enter, 
- i . : . . ?

Metal Robots'Giiard^ 
Oil and Gas Pipelines

Join National Effort to 
Ease Fuel Rationing 
By  ̂ Preventing For
mation of Rust.

By Howard W. Blake»le«-
Wide World Sclenre Editor
New York, Aug. 24— (Wide 

W orld)— Metal robots, which sit 
on poles five feet above the 
ground, and- protect oil and gas 
pipelines against rust, are joining 
the national effort to ease fuel 
rationing.

There may be only one robot 
per mile, and it may be a mile 
from the nearest pipe line, but in 
that area no pipe rust forms.

America has 420,000 mil^s of 
pipe lines, with more now build
ing to rush gasoline and fuel oil 
to the east. National rationing 
prospects appear to depend in part 
on the efficiency of the lines. In 
the past rust has been a terrific 
handicap in some olaccs.

Have Shoivn Efflrlem-.v 
• The rust boxes, .the result of 10- 

years experiments, have shown 
their efficiency in Texas. Louisi
ana, Mississippi and northeni 
Florida for The United Gas Pipe 
Line Company and in Montana for 
The Montana Power Co. Millions 
of dollars worth of them are go
in g up on poles in other parts of 
the nation to protect underground 
inon and steel.

They were developed by engi
neers of Ebasco Services Incor
porated. a research organization 
of Electric Bond *  Share Com
pany. The Ebasco engineers’ re
port was made public today.

A new idea of the cause of rust 
is the basis o f the robot. Experts 
hitherto have considered rust sim
ply by the textbbok definition of 
oxygen reacting with metal. But 
the Ebasco engineers say rust is 
caused by electrolysis, that ia. a 
flow of electricity, which caixiea 
particles of metal (tons of metali

with it. In proof, they point to 
nii-p lines which used to rust; but 
where there has been no pArticle 
of rust since the robots went to 
work. '

Merely Stop Electrolysis
Tlie robots merely stop elec- 

tfolysis, nothing more. In under
ground metal, there is always like
ly to be electrolysis, due’ to earth 
currents. Always these currents 
flow outward from the metal into 

, the earth.
I One ampere of this current will 
carry away metal at the rate of 20 
pounds a year. In pipelines the 
amperages vary widely, but the 
rate of loss of metal never changes.

The robots slop all this merely 
by reversing the direction of flow 
of earth currents—so that they 
go Into the pipe instead of out. 
Each robot is a met,al box about the 
size of a small suitca.se. Its in
terior is a rectifier—an apparatus 
which chamtes alternating inta di- 
reot currenl.

The prtwer lines feed the robots 
the standard alternating current, 
they change it into direct, which is 
the kind of electricity that flows 
in the earth. '.

Fine Wire to ripcilne
The robot feeds a little of this 

direct current into a mass of iron 
buried in earth near the robot’s 
foot. A fine wire runs from the 
robot directly to the pipeline. The 
result is that currents of electri
city run through the earth from 
the mn.ss of iron to the pipeline, 

i and then back to the robot.
I The buried iron mass then docs 
i the rusting,.as the current toward 
the pipeline carries away the 
metal tons. This loss is so rapid 
that the Ebasco engineers are ex
perimenting with chemicals to 
substitute for the buried iron.
. If the robot is close to the pipe

lined the buried irons is a 20-foot 
length o f railroad rail, set vertl- 

I cally, all underground. If the ro
bot is a mile away, the mass of 
iron is much larger. ,.

The engineers say the robots of
fer a big saving in expenses. Re-

FeatHred at the Grcle Tomorrow

Kay Kyser, the did professor o f the College of Musical Knowl
edge. Is in ecstasy, as he’s sur rounded by Glnny Simms and 
Lupe Velez, in ’’Playmates" which opens Wednesday at the Circle 
theater. On the same great bUl Ginger Rogei;s '■ -seen in her 
greatest and funniest role as "Rox le Hart.”

conditioning from nist runs from 
$5,000 to $10,000 a mile, while the 
robots cost $1,500 to $2,000 for the 
.same distance for pipes 8 to 16 
inches in diameter.

To Modify Powers 
Of 10 Supervisors
Hartford, Aug. 25— Hi gh

way Commissioner William J. Cox 
is planning a series of changes 
which will modify the. present 
powers of the lO' dlsteict super
visors and give greater ^n tro l and 
"o^ ra l siipervirton to W e depart
ment's administrative officials in 
Hartford.

Cox told the supervisors at a 
meeting here yesterday that " I be-

'ieve that greater control over 
branch offices from the Hartford 
main office is -leeded and will 
prove beneficial both to the High
way Department and the general 
public."

He did not divulge the details of 
the planned changes. t

Recently three district officers 
have been suspended for alleged 
irregularities in branch office 
record books. Henry and William 
C, Carsten, brothers and executives 
in the Branford office, were sub
sequently dismissed. The case . of 
C. F. Byrnes, district maintenance 
supervisor at Warehouse Point 
who was suspended last week, is 
still under investigation.

Damsel flies and dragon flies 
are separate groups of the same 
order of insecte.

Board Orders 
Pay Increase

Stamford Company Also 
Directed to Raise 
Starting Rates.

Washington, Aug. 25— (A5—Th* 
Nprma-Hoffman B'earings Corpor
ation of Stamford, Conn., waa un
der order of the War Labor Board 
today to increase by seven and 
one-half per cent the' hourly and 
piece work rates of it* 1,260 em
ployes. The wage raise is retroac- 
Uve to Feb. 24.

The board also directed the com
pany to increase its starting rates 
foj; men from 50 to 56 cents an 
hou> and from 35 to 45 cent* for 
women,' vi-,ith equal wages for 
women when ..they assume jobs 
previously heid' by men. In addi
tion, the order provided for main
tenance of union membership and 
changes in the grievance pjxice- 
dure.

Ijibor Member* Dl**ent
The labor members of the board 

dissented in the four to two vote 
on the order.

"The CIO United Electrical. Radio 
and Machine Workers had re
quested a general wage increase, 
of .ten cents an hour and the check 
off of union ̂ ues. The mainte
nance of membership provision 
gives union members 15 days to 
withdraw and prohibits coercion 
of employes into joining the union. 
The average hourly earnings for 
all employes waa 71.8 cents for 
47.3 hofirs. and the range 51.2 
cents to 80.7 cents.

To Remove Ineqnalitirs
Dean Wajme L. Morse, public 

mem*ber. said in the board's opin
ion that between Jan. 1, 1941, and 
May, 1912, the workers had re
ceived an Increase of nine per cent 
in wages and were, therefore, en
titled to an additional six per cent 
under the cost of living factor of 
the bqprd’s wage stabilization pro
gram. The additional one and one- 
half per cent, he said, was grant
ed to "remove the' glaring wage 
inequalities found to exist in the 
plant." ■

Wage studies showed, Morse

said, that the wages of the Norma- 
Hoffman plant were ten per cent 
below the average of the same in
dustry locally and 20 per cent be
low the average for the bearing 
'industry nationally.

Metal In Body 27 Year*

Norwich —r ((P)— Mra. • John D. 
McWilliams felt a pain in one of 
her fingers recently and a. doctor

found the cause was a amall metal 
object Imbedded In the flesh. T!ie 
object, Mrs. McW’illiams said, wa.'- 
part of a denti.st's drill which 
broke’ as she was having a toolh 
tilled 27 years ago. It took that 
time to work its way through her 
body.

Gas rationing in the eastern 
states will jump the co.st of oper
ating your ca ' from 10 cents a 
mile or less to about 25 cent.s.

M b-. ^ranujja . • Mhaf a,..

Hose.
^  garitenr-e  ̂ ■

*o*e.

'k' sum f h e l ^
••''hged.

Spasr I ,  4 „

A Thought
Be not wise in your own eoA-l 

cells.— Hainan* 12:16.

(Conceit may puff a man 
but never prop him up.—Ruskla.

CASH 
I LOANS

Whmm m loam It mmtottmr)^^
yam w ill f » f  ta m tU a tm f 

to rvU o  ml f t l i  ms/

Defcn.se V/orkei-*, Busi
ness Girls, Executives and 
other employed person* 
wlio need cash to pay off 
debts, for medical or den
tal services or for som* 
similar worthy purpose, 
are invited to see f’rmoaal 
for a cash loan of $10 to 
$;i0(’i .

WHO CAN GET A 
LO.VN r

PcrsoiiuJ makes loan* to 
credit-worthy men 'and 
women, single or marned. 
These loans are mad* on 
just your signature aloo*. 
Even thou|^ you’r* em
ployed on a new job, or 
h.ave newly moved into 
the community, you - can 
apply for a loan her*.
A SENSIBLE SOLUTION 
A Loan of $100 cost* 
$20.iM) when promptly re
paid in 12 monthly con*es- 
utive installments. I f  a 

' loan is the best soljition 
to your problem, com* ki. 

- or p’lone us today.

F I N A N C E  COe
of Mnaclienter 

State .Theater Bnlldiiig 
2nd F 1 ^  PtMne $4M 

D. R. Brown, 
Mgr.

License No. 891

FIN AL WEEK
•UY WAR STAMPS AND RONDS
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FLINT-BRUC€
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ru B u a u K O  b t  t h b  OUU> PRINTINO oa.
U  Blw*ll Btrcat 

Maoobcitcr, Oonn. nrouAS rBROcsoif
'  0«BtnU Manavtr
Poaodtd Oetobcr I. t tn

BCO

PnbUabM K rtry  ETaning Bzoapt 
(h iodan  mod Hofidara. Bnttrad at 
tka Jraat Offloa at Manehaatar, 
CaiuL, aa Saoond Claaa Mall Mattar.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ona Taar by Mall ......................It.M
Par Montb by Mall ..................t .*S
■Ingla Copt ............ .'................. ;t  .ul

• Ona Taar ..................l».o«Dallvarad Opa Taar
MSllBER OF

THB a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS 
Tba Aaaoelatad Praaa la azelualya-

ty antlUad to tba uaa or rapublloa* 
Uoa of all nawa dlapatehaa eraditad 
to It or Dot otharwlaa eraditad In 
tbia papar and alao tba local nawa 
publlanad haraln.

All righta of rapublleatlon of 
gpaelal dlapatehaa baratn ara alaot 
raaarrad.

Poll aarviea client of N. 
Serrlea Inc.

E.

Pabllabara RapraaentatWaa. Tba 
Jollua Uathawa Spaclal. Agancy— 
Now Tork. Chicago. Detroit - and 
Boaton.

not prokable. The more likely 
thins would have been gome sick
ly coRiproRiiss 'Which tried to woo 
not only the people who are sup
porting this war but, as well, the 
people who, like Ham Fish, still 
consider this war our mistake and 
none of our business. '

The mire frequently the Repub
lican party, by resolution anJ 
pIAtform, binds itself to the idea 
that peace and freedom and pros
perity are indivisible, the better 
chance there will be of keeping 
isolationism dead in the era in 
which it confldently expects to 
come to life again - the era of the 
peace making. And the more cer
tain the death of ’ isolationism 
within the Republican party, the 
more certain is the future confi
dence of the people who are fight
ing and winning this war in the 
ability of that part.v to represent 
them in problems of war and 
peace.

steady enough to 
production.

Justify larger

Brazil’s Contribution
Brazil has a population of forty 

million people. More importantly, 
it is the first South American na
tion formally to enter our side in 
this war. All South American na
tions., except Argentina and Chile, 
have been cordial and friendly to 
our cause. But Brazil la the first 
to take the actual step commit
ting herself Irrevocably to the 
United Nations, and that may fiir-

•  SERIAL STORY

WHEN A GIRL MARRIES
BY RENE RYERSON MART C O S Y R IO H r. IS 4 b , 

N tA  S E lIV ltX . IN C.

Sad DeclHlnn 
Chapter XVI.

It was a break fo r  Phil and 
L«tty, the first real break they'd

I ever had.
A friend of Phil's who had gone 

out 'to California months before 
had written urging Phil to come 
out there, too. He had a job for 
him In an airplane factory, and 

nish the Impetus by which most Phil could go to work
the continent arrays itself against 
the aggressors.

The most vitally important 
contribution of Brazil to the Al-

HEMBER AUDIT
circulations

BUREAU OF
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• Willkie’s Crusade
Borne people probably wonder 

What Wendell Wlllkie hag accom- 
pushed or possibly can accom- 

. push in his great crusade' to kill 
Isolationism as a factor'in the pol
icy of the Republican party. Is it 
aot »  forlorn hope? Won't the 
tegular politiclana beat him?

Look at the Hamilton Fish prl- 
aiary campaign, and you do find 
the practical politiclana beating 
WUIkle. That was, it would seem, 
m decisive defeat' Wlllkie staked 
his reputation and Influenca on 
the outcome of that battla, and 
loat And the next day, we aup- 
poae, those who would sUII keep 

.laolathiaism aliye within the Re- 
;^bUcan party sneered and aaid 
to thamaelves, "Tbat’a tha end of 
thla man Wlllkie."

Yet It wgsh’t the end of Wlll
kie. He la a man wltb a cause. 
It’s a good and great caluae. And 
Snen with such a cause aflsn't ever 
killed off easily. One defeat mere
ly means another try and aiioth- 
ar, and another.

Today Wlllkie has another vic
tory achieved for that cause of 
his. It is contained in the word
ing of the. platform adopted by 
the Republican eonvantlon of New 
Totic state.

This platform, adopted by the 
■tate convention, is a atinglng re 
Irake, from the organized party 
o f the aute, to that same Hamil
ton Fish who won his own Indl 
Tidual primary light It isolates 
him aa a candidata who can't pot- 
Bibly atand on his own party'a of
ficial platform.

Here ia what tha vital part of 
the platform says;

‘The United States must bs 
I«epared to undertaks new obll- 
gatkms and responalblllUea In the 
community of nations. We must 
•©operate with other nations to 
promote the wider IrtemaUonal 
akchange of goods and services, 
to broaden access to raw materi
als, to achieve monetary and eco
nomic stability, and thus discour- 
ags « «  growth of rampant na- 
tloi^lsm  and its spawn, economic 

j Slid military aggression. Aa a 
I further safeguard we muat join 
I ^wlth other naUons to aecure the 
I peace of the world, by force if nec- 

•••ary, agalnaf any future out- 
I break of international gangater- I lam.
I "We know that aa the other na

tions prosper, we prosper; thst 
j when the freedom of one nation U 
I destroyed the freedom of all na- 
I tions la iii peril. In our own en-

Below The Caucanu.a
In back of the creation of the 

new independent British army 
command in Iran and Iraq there 
must lie new concentration of 
British forces. Speculation gives 
us the Idea that* these forces will 
now lie in wait for the poaBlblllty 
that the Oernians, after they 
reach the Caspian, if they do. 
may. turn south and try to cros.s 
the Caucasus in threat to the 
Near Bast and India.

This ia negative, defensive spec
ulation, and if it should actually 
ba atratsgy it may be remarked 
that it la not war-winning atrate- 
'gy. The Nazis don't Hkve to cut 
through the Caucasus mountaui 
ranges to accomplish their.plana 
with regard to Russia. They can 
iaoiate Ruasla by cutting the 
United Nations supply route north 
of the Caucasus. To keep them 
from doing this is the war-win
ning strategy on this front, if it 
can be accomplished. Instead of 
lying in wait beyond the Cauca
sus, waiUng tor tha Nazis to ap
pear, the proper United NatJon.s 
roles would be to proceed north
ward to take part in the batUe ol 
Russia's supply route. j

This, It must always be reallted, 
requires unknown quantities of 
war ma^rials and supply organi- 
Mtlon, and whether it can possl- 
tily be accomplished is one of the 
things no civilian could hops to 
know.  ̂ .

But here, as elsewhere In thli 
war, the United Nations have a 
posiUon athwart potential Nazi 
routes of conquest And here, as 
elsewhere,, the signal that w# are 
on tba way to winning the war 
will oome when we begin using 
such strategic positions, not as 
stations for defense, but bases for 
offansa of our own.

lied cause. howeveFj is purely geo
graphical. Brazil is the bulge 
which represents the nearest ap
proach, of this hemisphere to the 
hemisphere Hitler is trying to 
dominate. It is only 1600 miles 
from Dakar to Natal. That is the 
route for Hitler to use if he evsir 
plana to attack this hemisphere.

The Brazillai^ bulge, then, is an 
area for the establishment of ef
ficient defense. Undoubtedly, by 
mutual cooperation between the 
Brazilian and United States gov
ernments. some steps necessary 
to this defense have already been 
undertaken. But the process 
should now be ea.sed measurably.

But it may be that we can think 
of Brazil's geographical position 
in terms of offense, too. The ap
proximate route from Natal . to 
Dakar is already being used by 
our bomber ferrlee. Could a suit
able base be established in Brazil.

can threaten Hitler with the 
prospect of our getting to. Dakar,- 
first. And this. If the Campaign 
In Egypt reopens, may be a vital 
factor in the future course of the 
war.

aa soon
as he got there at wages that 
seemed fabulous to him and Letty.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

lightened interests), as wel\ ss In a 
spirit of good-will toward our fel
low-men. We must hflp create, w 
s^hUlzed world."

There, even more clearly and 
forcefiUIy expressed than in the 
Chicago resoIuUon. it the Repub- 

 ̂ Hean jiarty officially proclaiming
• the death of isolationism.
, It is entm-ly poasible that many 

of the machine poUtlcians who 
voted for thi.s pUUorm and for 
the Chicago resolution did so 
without genuine enthusiasm, con-

• sidering such statements of policy 
t nothing more than a hollow ges-̂  
J ture to the mood of the tlmea. It

is entiroly pt.-^ble that soms of 
thoas who voted for these state- 
manta wUl he quick to nm out on 
these aUtementa, tf thay aver 
tttak the uma la poUUcslly ripe 

Nonctheleas, tha fact ‘m that 
tVillkla, by bia, belief in hie cauae, 
hr hU ettergy, by bU wiilingneae 
to  eBpose btiqseU to the riak of 
dtfaat. baa now, on these two im
portant occasions, compelled ac- 
«aamoB to bia point of vlaw. On 

isrinal occaakma. official rep- 
f totototlvsa o f the Republican 
'fartar hove, thank* to tba WiUkU 

(teflnltaly all the 
the death of 

“n iat thla wouid 
without the cru-

1

Steak After The War Too
Again and- again, tba expert 

ence of war tii^e conditions potnu 
the way to what life ahoqld be in 
these United Btetes after the war 
Itaalf is over. It is already obvl 
oua. generally speaking, that thla 
nation, with common sense and 
ordinary -vision, ought to -be able 
to do for peacetime living what it 
la demonstraUng it san do for 
war-tUne emergency needs. If we 
can raise our production to new 
levels. If we can keep people at 
work," to meet war needs, we 
abould be able to do It for peace- 
Ume needs, too. We should be able 
to enginaer^^^d develop^ an- econ
omy of plenty—the exact oppo- 
ilU. If you please, of that shame
ful era In our aconp.my when we 
ploughed lan'd under and slaugh
tered pigs in order to keep 
proportion of supply and demand 
which would artlflcially maintain 
prices.

Right now, the speciflc~ Instance 
of which ought to happen after 
the war Is afforded by the meat 
and food-situation. A great con 
tributing' factor to the meat short- 
age is, a-e sre now admitting, the 
lact that many Americans are 
eating better" than they ever did 

before. Defenee. wages have done 
It. . And what is happening on 
meat U, we are told, almdst cer
tain to happen *on other food
stuffs. Americans who can final
ly afford to answer their own ap- 
peutes create shortages In 
«Bg». butter, cheese, fruit and 
vegeUbles.

Well, why shouldn't Americans 
want to "sat better." and why. 
when they can afford it. shouldn't 
thay try to do so? Ian t it juat 
what our health experts have al
ways bean recommending—a bet
ter balanced diet? . a.

For the duration of the war. 
theaa better appetites ari likely to 
run into difficulties. Ironically, 
whsn people have the money to 
indulge their appetites, thla theo
retical "land of plenty" can't 
gratify them. But after the war. 
w» ahould be intelligent enough to 
organise something better than a 
***•!*••. ohl standards .of living. 
We ought to be able to create the 
work for wages which will make 
tha demand for meida and foods

Tueeday, Aug. 25th 
Mr. Howell Oieney,
Treasurer
Connecticut Economic Council 
Hartford, Conn.
Dear Mr. Cheney;

You have written so many let
ters to Connecticut editor's that 
ws have long thought you de
served some kind of response- 
something to tell you that such 
zeal and creative effort dries net 
go unappreciated.

The fact is that there ire  few 
Connecticut editors whom' you 
have not rescued, on some day 
when local letter writers had fail
ed to produce. "There'a a HowCll 
Cheney letter lyln^ around," the 
editor says "Bend that down. It 
will take up a column or two."

Thera ie always a Howell Che
ney tetter lying around, and once 
an editor has used one to rescue 
himself, he can't restrain a warm 
feeling of gratitude and obliga
tion, which leads him, every now 
and then, to send down another 
of your letters even though he 
doasn t need It to fill up space.

This led us to envy you, long 
before we succeeded in peiBuad- 
Ing certain Connecticut editors to 
print us, and the fact remains 
that you, a rank amateur, are the 
best space grabber in Connecti- 
cut.

From all this effort and suc
cess we think there should be 
some return, and when ws no
ticed, in the Stamford Advocate 
tha other day, that one of your 
letters had actually drawn a re
sponse, in the form o f another let
ter to the editor, we were definite
ly pleased that your creeds end 
theories were at last receiving a 
taste of public attention, and we 
eald toeouixelf. “ Let's surprise 
Good Citizen C ^ney and make it 
two letters in a>o ' 
surprised ?"

Unfortunately, the letter in 
question showed a typical mlaun- 
derstanding of your attitudes and 
objectives, aa expressed in your 
lengthy epistles on the weightier 
topics of the day. This letter, Ui 
fact, assumed ' that you are 
"against the workingman" and 
that your organization is nothing 
more than a propaganda bureau 
for the Connecticut Manufactur
ers' Association, and -at the aame 
time it complains over the fact 
that your organization, however 
weighty lU ideas, is "least 
known" of all the state organiza
tions.

You will recognizs this sort of 
thing, .although you will be too po
lite so to label it, aa nothing more 
or less than the "class war" which 
this fellow down In Washington 
broilght into American life, and 
you will continue hewing to your 
own high objectives which are 
the recognition and adopUpn of 
certain principles.

Nanethalasa. It is plaaaant to ba 
diseusaad,-tvea whan tha discus- 
Sion is hlaaad and unfavorabla, 
and evan such inlda raniarks ara 
Ukaly to preduea neh dividands at 
Incraaaad public interaat in you.

Bpaaklng for what tha public 
ought to think of you, we note 
that One of your recent letters, 
perhaps in answer to- the Stam
ford Inquiry for information about 
your organlsatioa, atatas that 

the Council exists for tha pur
pose of axtendlng tha happines-i 
and well-being of all by stimulat
ing the energliM of each of os un
der a system of real Representa
tive Democracy, Private . Enter- 
priie, and Individual Initiative 
and Reward."

Some of the other boys from 
the shop are going, too," Phil ex
plained.

"Tom ?" Enid asked with sudden 
alertness.

Phil looked at her queerly. "No, 
Tom enlisted in the army a month 
ago. Didn't you know?"

Enid's face flushed scarlet. She 
knew they had ail bc.en wondering 
what had happened between her 
and Tom.

It was I>etty who. saved her 
from further embarrassment, her 
faded eyes bright and shining, 
and bubbling over with .excited 
plans.

She was saying eagerly to Mom 
"I want you and Po{» to come i 
out and visit us just t̂ s soon as I 
we get settled."

Mom dabbed at her red eyes. 
She was trying to be gallant, but 
the thought of Letty and the chil
dren going so far away filled her 
with panic. She was srtre some
thing terrible would happen to 
them. *•

Letty pau.sed, struck by a sud
den inspiration. "Mom — T just 
thought! Why couldn't you and 
Pop go with us now? We're driv
ing. There'd be room In the car."

There was a audde’n alienee in 
the Sharon living room, and then 
slowly but firmly Mom shook her 
head. She knew her doty.

"I couldn't do that. I Wouldn’t 
leave Enid here alone."

Enid stopped her. "Nonsense, 
Mom. I'm old enough to take care 
of niy.self. 'Voii and Pop are going 
right iilong with Letty." A Call- 
foi-nia winter would be fine for 
Pop., still frail from his recent 

j  Mlress, and Mom could help Letty 
; get settled in her new home. It 
' would be much better than having 
her mother here at home, worry- 

i Ing her heart out about them, 
i Of course. It took a lot more 
talk and persuasion, but that was 

. the way it was finally settled.
Phil and Letty were selling 

their furniture, and they moved in 
with the Sharons while that waa 
going on. Enid gave up her bed
room to them and the twln.s, and 
.slept on the, davenport in the liv
ing room. Little Ann's crib waa 
in there, too.

Sometimes, waking In the night. 
Enid would get . up to see that the 
baby was covered, and drop a 
furtive kiss on the downy soft 
pink face, and wonder fearfully 
what she was going to do when 
they were all gone.

But she didn't have much time 
to brood over that. Theye ■ were 
a hundred things to be done in 
tliat short week, and Enid helped 
with all of them. Clothes to be 
packed, hampers of food to be pre
pared, - last minute shopping er
rands. And at last, the morning 
when Enid watched them stow the 
last bit o f luggage in. the trailer, 
pack themselves in the sedan, and 
with tearful smiles and much 
handwaving drive away.

ow. Won't he be

It wasn't until the came hoihe 
from work that night that the 
real impact‘ o f her aloneness hit 
her. The house wasn't home at all 
without welcoming lights in the 
living room, and the savory smell 
of supper cooking In the kitchen. 
She felt like a castaway on a 
desert Island.

Forlornly she set aout getting 
her own meal, and putting the 
disordered rooms of the house to 
rights. Dusting the living room, 
she came upon Tom'a picture, 
which Mom almoat defiantly had 
kept in Its place qn the mantel. 
The eight of hia smiling, cheerful 
fare brought another stab of 
homesickness to Enid.

She wondered .^now how she 
could, hpve been unhappy in the 
old daya with Mom and Pop here 
at home, Letty and the children’ 
where she could see them when
ever she chose, and Tom coming 
every night to take her out some 
place.

Aa if her wayward thoughts had 
the magic power of conjuring 4iim 
in the flesh, she answered the un
expected ring of the doorbell, 
and there waa Trim, bigger and

broader-shouldered than ever In 
uniform, grinning at her.

"Tom—" she gasped, and that 
was all she could manage for a 
breathless moment. She motioned 
him in. ,

There wasn't any magic in his 
appearing, after all. He was home 
on furlough, there was a dance 
being given for the soldiers at the 
armory, and he wanted her to 
go with him. He'd tried to call 
the house that afternoon but no 
one had answered, he added.

"No one's here." Enid explained 
to him. "I^e family left for Cali
fornia today." She told him'about 
Phil's new Job.

"That's swell," Tom said when 
she had finished. "But say—pret
ty lonesome for you, isn’t it ?"

It had been, five minutes be
fore./ Now suddenly the world 
looked brighter. Enid laughed, 
and reverted to his earlier ques
tion. '‘A ^ u t the dance, Tom, I’d 
like to go. That Is if you don't 
mind waiting while I dress."

She made him comfortable with 
cigarettes and the evening paper 
and da.shcd upstaira to get ready.

The dance was in the loft of the 
old National Guard Armory. 
An attempt had been made to 
brighten the dingy hall by looping 
colored strips of crepe paper from.' 
the rafters to the walls, and cover
ing the electric light bulbs with 
shades. The softened light flat- j 
tered Enid in the coral organdy I 
dance frock that had been one of 
her vacation purchases, and that 
until tonight she'd had no oppor
tunity to wear. Tom looked at her 
appreciatively.

It waa with evident pride that 
he piloted her over to a tall, lanky 
soldier with a protty black-eyed 
girl hanging on his arm.

"Enid. I want you to meet my 
buddy at camp. Bud Armstrong, 
and his sister. -Daisy.”

In five minutes Enid knew that 
Daisy Armstrong was ip love with 
Tom. Well, she reminded herself, 
she had no right to resent another 
girl's Interest in him now.

And yet she waa glad when the 
evening waa over, glad when Tom, 
apparently oblivious to Daisy’s 
enchantments, refused an invita
tion to ride along with "the. Arm
strongs, and hailed a taxi for him
self and Enid.

It was nice to pe alone' with 
him In the Intimate dafkness of 
the cab. Nice to feel his hand 
close over one of hers and press 
it warmly. But he made nri move 
beyond that gesture. They talked 
about hla life at camp. He asked 
her to write to him. He said it 
was darned lonesome so far from 
home.

He kept the cab waiting while 
he went to the door with Enid.

“ I -don't suppose I ’ll see you 
again, this trip." he said aa she 
fumbled with, her key at the door 
in the darkness. "I go back to 
camp early In the morning."

"O h —what tim e?”
•'We- have to be at the station 

by 7."
He had been careful to keep 

-his distance all evening.- Meticu
lously so, 4a if mere casual friend- 
lineas was an armor put on for 
hts own protection. But, now, hia 
voice changed.

‘How about one little kiss—juat 
for old-time’s sake?"

She lifted her face to his. He 
tried to make the caress light and 
careleaa. but as his Ups touched 
hers his arms tightened convul
sively. He gave a little groan.

Then abruptly he released her. 
"Sorry." He turned precipitately 
to leave. ' - '

She couldn't let him go like this, 
without at least seeing him again. 
She seized upofi the only pretext 
she could think of on the spur of 
the moment; "Walt, a minute—: 
Tom." And when he halted ih- 
qulringly, "I’ll be at the station 
to see you off In the morning,"

She lay awake for hours, shaken 
and confined, trying to sort out 
her emotions and reactions. She 
knew that Tom still loved her. 
He had betrayed himself when he 
kissed her. And she knew how 
It hurt to love someone hopelessly.

There -was still something that 
she could do to right things. But 
it took courage—upaelflah courage. 
She drew a deep breath.

She'd go down to the station In 
the morning and tell Tom she’d 
marry him. Marry him the next 
time he waa home on furlough, or 
go to his camp some week-end 
and marry him there...and then 
wait for him untU the war wi 
over.

(To Be Concluded)

Balir Awaitiiiff 
His Sentence

May Forfeit Life as Re
sult of Conviction 
By Federal Jury.

■ H -------- r
Newark. N. J., Aug. 25—(>P)— 

Herbert H. F. 9&br. convicted 
renegade American who choie to 
caat hia lot with Nazi Germany 
aa,rfi- espionage agent in hia 
adopted country, awaited today a 
Federal court sentence which may 
forfeit h i' life.

Bahr, whose 'stoical attitude 
during »lx cays of trial on 
charge of conspiracy to commit 
espionage was broken only when a 
Jury of six women and alx men 
returned Its verdict last n(ght, will 
be sentenced Sept. 2 by Federal 
Judge William F. Smith. He ia 
liable to a mlxlmum penalty of 
death or a prison term of up to 30 
years.

Lips Qiiher When Convicted 
The former Buffalo athlete's-lips 

quivered and he -dropped his head 
when his conviction was announc
ed. Hla wife, who he lert behind 
when he went to Germany more 
than threj? years ago as an ex
change student, collapsed a short 
Ume later, then said she had aban
doned he- plans to divorce him 
and would fight to win his free
dom.

From the moment I .saw him 
in court again, all my love for 
litm came back and now I'll fight 
my hardest for him," she aaid.

To .\ppeal Verdict 
Bahr’g court-assigned counsel. 

Frederic M. P. Pearse. nnnounceii 
he would appeal the verdict. He 
had a.sked the jury not to "visit 
the sins of the apostates of that 
German race on the head of this 
young man." Bahr will be 30 
Thursday.

Bahr testified that he had ac
cepted topionage training b]^ the

War Pressure W ill 
Not Crack Nippo

Cigarette Situation
Burns Up Soldiers

Nazi Gestapo only because he 
wanted to get back to U)e United 
States. He said he cielayed re
vealing his Intentiqn to betray the 
Gestapo when be 'waa questioned 
by authorities on the exchange 
ship Drottningham because there 
were '.‘trio many people around" 
and'he feared reprisals. ' 

Assistant U. S. Attorney Gen
eral Thom Lord charged Bahr 
“ best showed his lack of. ^nod 
faith by having the nerve to come 
here and attempting to divert 
suspicion from himself by giving 
Navy officers hla (engineering) 
school thesis and telling them It 
was a valuable German secret.”

Super Board 
Plan Studied

Would Fix Policies and*1̂
Coordinate All of Ac
tivities o f War Effort.

At a United States Army 
Camp in the Egyptian Desert, 
Aug. 25. —(JP) Sand flies, des
ert sores, the high price Of 
beer--these are only routine 
complaints of the United 
States troops here.

What has them burned up 
more than the de.sert sun is 
the cigarette situation.

Their reason: They have to 
pay 22 crinta a pack for ciga
rettes marked "Compliments 
of ‘Smokes for Yanks.’ "

Stricter Diet 
Of Materials

Consumption of Needed 
Supplies to Be Bal
anced " bv New Plan.

jectives absorbing and welcome 
the opportunity, even If only in a 
letter to the editor, to spend a mo
ment now and . then back in the 
halcyon days of Hoover.

More apace to you.
THE YANKEE.

Open Forum
Oma, Nat Ulttar’s

To tha Editor;
I greatly appraciata ^ e  fact 

that daring young man are needed 
to fly our combat plhhea, but find 
it most disturbing that one such 
young man chooses to fly over the 
houses b) ths Watkins Tract, sc 
low as to frightsB ths occupants 
Last wssk he flew over at 6 o clock 
In the maming and his motor conk
ed twice. I'd greatly appreciate 
your doing what you can to-stop 
this young man’s stunts as it 
greaUy -frightens the children and 
is a menace to all in this vicinity. 

Yours truly,
Mrs. Provost Smith 
11 Comstock Road, 
Manchester,

Editor’s Note;
Thess daring young men fly ovejr 

our house, too, and semetlmea we 
wonder whether we shouldn’t be 
alarmed. But we always wind up 
being very grateful over the fact

ithat they are,our planes and our 
young men. not Hltler'a That's Ute 
importaat thing, isn't it? i

War Maneuvers 
For New England

Boston. Aug. 25.—(/e>—New
England wide maneuvers with 
Federal and state troops partici
pating will be held over the com
ing week-end. the First Service 
Command announced today.

<While prelimifiaiy work on the 
exercises now is under way,, the 
announcement said, actual move
ment of troops wHl not start until 
Friday, continuing' until Sunday.

Major General Sherman Miles, 
commanding ths First Service 
Omftiand. wiu have direct charge 
of all troops. His bsadquarters 
said the main purpaae of tha m 
nsuvsrs s-ss to ce-ordlnata Feder
al . and stats fercss, test mobility 
and communlcatlona aad develop 
strong defense of the area 
"against enemy agents and 
against raiders."

During the fall, the statement 
added, several other exercises, 
widened to Include some civilian 
defense organisations, will be 
held.

No advance notice has been 
sent to any of the troopa as to 
Just where and when they wllj op
erate.

Chinese experts estimate . that 
the Russians have rome 3,000 com
bat and bombing qraft in Siberia, 
with underground hangar aat-ups.

Washington, Aug. 25 — (>P) — 
President Roosevelt was reported 
today to.have under consideration 
a proposal for the appointment of 
a super board of from five to nine 
members to fl; policies itod co
ordinate the far-flung activrties of 
the war program.

Although there waa no indica
tion of the president's attitude, a 
proposal of this nature was said 
to have been submitted by Justice 
Samuel I. Rosenman of the New 
York Supreme court.

Judge Rosenman. who recently 
has served the president as 
"trouble shooter" on administra
tive problems, was represented as 
having evolved this plan aa a third 
draft of previous suggestions. It 
was emphasized, nowever, that 
this wqa only one of several “̂ ro- 
pos^s under study by Mr. Roose
velt and hla advisors.
. Would Hat-e Broad Authority 

As .outlined by one informed of
ficial who asked to remain anony
mous, the Rosenman plan was re
ported to ooptemplate the creation 
by ^ecutive order of a . board 
which wou’c be clotfied with broad 
authority to direct all phases of 
war activities except those Involv
ing questions of military strategy.

It thus would become the nerve 
center of the whole clvlUan war 
effort, making policy decisions on 
production, transportation, prior- 
itles, civilian manufacture and 
countless other questions which 
are deqlt with now by different 
agencies. The chief aim would be 
to free the president of much de 
t-u  work in co-ordinating the ac
tivities of these agencies.

Those familiar with the plan said 
that if such a board ahould be 
designated to assume over-all di 
rectlon. iU membership might be 
expected to include such key fig
ures in the present setup as C?balr- 
man Donald M. Nelson of Ihe War 
Production Board. Price Admlnis- 
trator Leon Henderson, Vice Presi
dent Wallace. Secretary of 0>m- 
merce Jones and others.
.May Include Baruch and Hopkins 

In this connection there was 
some belief tiuit Bernard M. Ba
ruch, chairman of the War Indus
tries Board in 1917, might be ask
ed to serve and it was considered 
likely thst Harry Hopkins would 
be Included.

While no legislative action was 
believed necessary to ssUblUh a 
super beard of thU nature, the 
President's advisers were said to 
be studying ths possibility M sub
mitting to Congress later a pro
posal for rounded program to con
trol manpower, prices, wages and 
other factors aiffectlng the war ef
fort.

This propoiml was reported de
veloping from a cost at Uving 
study ordered some time ago by 
the President when there was 
sharp agitaUon for the freezing of 
wages by legisIaUve acUon.

TTiere waa said to be growing 
sentiment among administration 
leaders. espMally In Congress, to 
attempt to meet all of these que.s-

Washington, Aug. 2.5—(;P)—War 
plants and essential civilian indus
tries are going on a strict diet of 
materials prescribed by the War 
Production Board to balance their 
consumption of needed, supplies.

Effective Sept. 1,, the WPB pro
gram is designed virtfially to end 
the priorities syMefn which occa
sionally has r ^ lt e d  in alloca
tion of noijrexlstent-materials.

Estimate of Needs 
T l^ ile w  procedure, the board 

announced last bight, will require 
each manufacturer to file an esti
mate of material needs and a ten
tative production schedule with 
his priority application.

At the same time Production 
Chief Donald M. Nelson was ex 
pocted to take closer personal au- 
,pervision of the flow of war ma
terials soon by withdrawing some 
of the authority he has delegated 
to the armed services oyer priori 
ties.' ' , '

WPB’a control ovCr the use of 
crude, reclaimed and scrap rub
ber and latex products 'w ill be 
tightened Sept. 1 when the board 
will restrict use of rubber in pro
ducts niade on military orders and 
forbid its use- in civilian products 
except by specific allocation, 

will Reatriot Rubber Use 
Presently, manufacture of many 

rubber products ia permitted on 
the basis of percentage curtail
ments from normal outputs. The 
new order will restrict the use of 
rubber for War orders to specified 
types of weapons and goods.

The Umitatldn on distribution of 
other materials 'will be effe'et^ 
through the productioa require
ments plan, called PRP, which will 
Inform WPB of the amounts of 
each material needed ’for arsenals 
and factories for the laat’quarter of 
the year.

The PRP system will set a limit 
' on the material obtainable by each 
industry, W PR spokesman said, to 
prevent the sum total of priority 
certificates from again exceeding 
supplies of available materials.

Amory Houghton, director gen
eral of operations, said that under 
PRP each manufacturer must file 
with his priority application .a  
statement of estimated materials 
needed and a tentative production 
schedule.

WUf Tabulate Total
The Census Bureau will receive 

one copy of the application and 
will tabulate the total materials 
requirements for each of more 
than 220 final product*—sUps, 
tanks, planes, electric motors, bed
ding and furniture and so on. An
other copy will go to the WPB In
dustry Branch which will break 
down the materials requirements 
by industries and companies.

Both tabulations then will go to 
WPB’a Requlremento Committee, 
which will divide the materials, al- 
Jotlng tonnages, both by eiid prod
ucts and by industries. It alao will 
set aside a pool of five or ten per 
cent o f each material for readjust
ments and for distribution to small. 
firms not operating under PRP.

The allocations of the Require
ments Committee will be forward
ed to the Industry Branches, which 
will pass upon the applications of 
Individual companies and trim 
them down where necessary to fU 
the Industry total.

People o f Japan Hard
ened to Lean Living 
By Army Rule; Anieri- 
can Production Feared

(Edl tor's Note: Max Hill 
anJ •foseph U.viuui write this 
story while en route to the 
United States from Intern
ment in Japan. Both were 
rorrespondents In Tokyo for 
The Associated PreMs and 
Wide’ WbrlU, HIU as chief of 
Ba'reau, and Dynaq as a mem
ber of the staff.) '

To Open School 
For State Guards

A non-commissioned officer’s 
school will be held tomorrow night' 
St 8 o'clock at the VFW Home, 
Manchester Green for non-abro- 
missioned officers of Company H. 
State Guards.

Captain David McCollum . an  ̂
nounced promotions of the follow
ing Privates to Privates First 
CIsss: Norman Ctiapman. Clarence 
Goets, Alex and Oirl Koschwltz. 
Walter WojUck, Edward WlCjr- 
kowsky, Raymond Dumas. Robert 
Herrmann, and Joeejih Cterwln- 
akt. V

Surprise Shower 
For Phyllis Carney

Phyllis Carney, daughter, of Mr. 
and Mrs. PhilUn Cjarney of 40 Gar
den street.. waa pleasantly sur-' 

prised yesterday with a miscellan- 
dous shower by her associates in 
the Hartford Accident A Indem
nity Company. The Miower was 
held in the company offices at the 
cloee o f businesa and a buffet hmeh- 
eon for about 30 was served. Nu
merous articles of Pyrexware made 
up a  grand collection of gifts.

Miss Carney is to be mnrr'ed In 
the near futii;-e to Awitin Sc’i'lhn-« s s  v s  1 1 1 ^  n e a r  X U I l le X  l O  A I U T U D  A C  I l l « n >

Uon* in one bill instead o i deaUn^ j ger. formerly of Springfield, but 
with them piaeemeeL 'now  a rssideat of UUs town.

Aboard S. S. Gripsholm. at Sea, 
Aug. 25— (Wide World I—A tradi
tion of centuries, the iron control 
of the military, long years of In
dividual privation for the empire's 
good—these things Indicate that 
Japan isn't likely to break or col
lapse under the pressure of war.

An economic collapse Isn’t like
ly. The world’s financial and 
business wizard.s have been pre
dicting the breakdown of Jap.-in’s 
fltm.sy structure for years. ' But 
trucks and tanks and planes still 
roll trom the factories.

One cold January day In Suga- 
mo prison, Tokyo, one of the Jap
anese officers spent some Idle 
minutes telling about conditions 
In Japan. Hla name was Yama- 
(ia-San, and back In the First 
World war days, he was a student 
at the University of California in 
Berkeley.

"A little fish." he said, "a little 
rice. That is all we need to eat. 
You can't ever starve us out."

This chap's clothing was worn. 
His overcoat originally had been a 
blanket. '

His socks were patched and 
dained. his s)ilrt collar was fray
ed. He was stout-hearted, though, 
and would never wince at any 
hardship. That Is true of most Jap
anese.
• They are not individuals. They 
are cogs in a machine. They belong 
to the emperor, to the empire, and 
for five years now their lives havs 
been stripped to essentials. 

Misinformed on .Americana 
On the other hand, there has 

been fundamental misconception of 
America's role in tAe war. . For 
years the Japanese have had 
pounded into them—particularly 
the military classes— the . belief 
that America Is' a crass, material-^ 
istic nation of Godless, money-wor
shipping, pleasiire-loving people. 
Movies have helped the notion. 
Americans had genius but no 
spirit. Once America saw that her 
own short-term selfish ends would 
be served by an easy way %ut, she 
would fold.

But there was always a fear, 
too, that ohe might not. Perhaps 
America would throw the might ' 'f  
her gigantic industrial machine 
into all-out productivity that Ja-. 
pan. writh all her newly-ponquered \ 
resources, could not possibly 
match, at least not for decades. 
Hence, In all • papers there liava 
been the repeated warnings from 
Japanese statesmen and military 
leaders that the struggle would be 
long and hard, and that Japanese 
must gird themselves for a hun
dred years of warfare if necessary. 

Prepare for .Air Raids 
When war with the west came to 

the empire, there was frantic drag
ging out of blackout curtains and 
pinning them in place. Street 
lights were dimmed or turned of.

At the concentration camp, 
blackout curtains were kept tight
ly pinned throughout the first 
months. The police aiid the popa- 
lace had read speeches by Colonel 
Knox and Senator Pepper. Despite 
assuraaccS.from the military that 
Japan «ras invulnerable, they were 
afraid.

The widespread, all-out thrusts 
wars as necassary tor Japan's mo
rale a* tor her military strategy. 
The breath-taking sweep and suc
cesses of Japan's operations gave 
her people a lift, kindled feelings 
of pride.

It w'jas the ancient, deep-rooted 
pride of the Samurai warrior in 
the knowledge that he is pitted 
against wrorthter foe than ever 
before. .

Cocksure of Outeome 
This was evident in the ringing 

confident voice find patronizing 
air of the police officers who 
watched the pri.soners at Sumiro 
Jogakkuin. The Gatmiisho smart- 
alecks wh» moved into the Eng
lish language Tinies-Advertiser 
were cocksure of the outcome. 
The crowds in Hibiya park cele
brating the fall of Singapore wens 
fanatics. Thbuaanda at homea 
flew the national flag on . "Slngas 
pore Day," convinced' Japan's 
lordship -of the Orient. had been 
established. >

The emperor began to draw 
more attention than before. 
Crowds In movie theaters removed 
their lists and bowed when Hirohl- 
to appeared In newsreels.

After what Has happened, to 
hear some of ' ,the newspaper 
executives, Japan cannot be 
touched. She now has the rub
ber. the oil, the tin, the gold that 
once made America and Britain 
great. The tables, so they feel 
have been reversed and now Japan 
is a have-nation while the Allies 
have become the have-nots.

PiMs Bat 'Also Apology 
There was pride but alto ar 

apologv in the line of another 
news executive.
I "Roooevelt Is responsible for 

this war." he said, “ he forced % 
Japan into it. '

"But Japan did' not .attach 
America. America attaclcrr 
Japan last July when Kooseveli 
put in. the freezing order."

in this he was voicing tor*"- 
thing frequentlv c-en in f ''»  
nese nres-s. Th'^y f.-:-i. t 'n t 
way the war started wasn’t t - 
way of a true SanmnU Imight 
Many Japanese individuals hnvt 
vtCesd the same H-a. Fo U'*
“ overnmont’s ofTivl-al ana -er li 
thst Pearl Harbu# was only l
"eouBtor-attack”*

Face, Long Hard Road 
On Synthetic Rubber

'n f  P ln iltH  In  P r o -  bu*'*! •"‘1 “  synthetica o i n e  O I r i a i l i s  lO  r r «  rubber plant capable of producing
d u c e  P r o d u c t  S t i l l  t o  2.500 tons a year. It was intended 
_  .1 ■ mr that these plants, none of them in
B e  B u i l t ;  N o  t» re t tt  operation on the day of Pearl Har

bor, could be expanded quickly toPressure for Years.
(Editor's Note; Shut off 

from its .raw rubber supplies, 
''''-Aitierica will have to depend . 

on synthetic rubber If the war 
lasts long. Some of the syn
thetic plants are still to be 
built. Wide World Business 
Writers James Marlow and 
William Pinkerton, In this sec
ond of four of their diUl.v col
umns devoted to the nation’s 
rubber problem, trace synthe
tic p ro f^ m  wlilch was in Its 
Infancy at Pearl Harbor and 
will need more than another 
year to mature. Tomorrow: 
The Rubber Program’s .Mys
tery 'driller.)

Washington, Aug.  ̂ 25— (Wide 
W orld)—When someone tells Dr. 
Waldo Semon of a miraculous new 
syntheUc rubber he laughs and 
says:

'Tve made 6.000 synthetic rub
bers in my dqy and only one of 
them waa fit for tires."

He has been at it a long tlme-- 
since 1926- as an outstanding re
searcher in The B. F. Goodrich 
Company laboratory. Others also 
were seeking rubber' in the years 
before Pearl Harbor.

But until the Japanese attack 
there was no great pressure in 
this country for synthetic rubber 
since the su p p ly -of crude, natural

produce 40,000 tons yearly
The program was increased in 

January to 400.000 tons. I.ater It 
wiis doubled again and now it has 
been suggested the total capacity 
may be increased to 1,000,()00 or 
1,200,000 tons of synthetic a year. 
. The road between letting the 
contracts to getting' the rubber Is 
long and toiigh. Thla summer 
many of the projects were still in 
the land-buying and blue-print 
stage.

Blocked b,v Low Priorities
The Truman committee said 

some plants had been blocked by 
low priorities ratings and blamed 
a lack of central control of the 
goverrfment's rubber program.

The original program was un
balanced, the Senate investigators 
added, so that plants for making 
(polymerizing) the rubber by com
bining butadiene and styrene 
would stand idle for lack of plants 
to make butadiene' from oil, alco
hol. coal or natural gas.

They said It takes knger to 
build the buta'dtene plants than to 
erect the actual rubber making 
plants.

The present 870,000-ton program 
called for 770,000 tons by the buta
diene—or huna—process, 60,000 by 
hutyl, and 40,000 by neoprene, a 
duPont proce.ss.

Moat of the program is built on 
petroleum but 200,0(X) tons of the 
butadiene rubber will come from

rubber which came from the Far 
East waa cheap and plentiful.

By the time the Japanese struck 
—cutting off those imports of na
tural rubber—we had only reach
ed the threshold of commercial 
production of synthetic.

11,000 Tons 1941 Production
In 1941. when Anaerlca uted 

786,000 tons of rubber, this nstion 
produced only 11.000 tons of the 
synthetic kind.

Now this countr>''s synthetic 
rubber program is chugging along 
and It will ba at least another year 
before it -nears capacity produc
tion, perhaps later than ibat.

Seroon's one-ln-5,000 synthetic 
rubber which works in tires was 
called “ Ameripol." a tr^ e  name  ̂
Half-Ameripol. half-rubber tires 
wsi-e placed on the market expert- 
menUlly by the ‘ fb  Com
pany in July, 1940, but Us present 
all-AmeripoI tires are being tried 
out now on the Anuy's truckp and 
combat car* __

Other companies were producing 
sVnthetlc rubber under various 
trade names whils the Goodrich 
developments were taking place. 
Some of them were intended for 
tires, some for special uses.

The name "Ameripol" ia a com
bination of two words: American 
and polymerlzer; It may have been 
intended to needle the German 
chemical trust. I. G. Farbenindus- 
trie, which had long boasted of ex
clusive success In making- rubber 
out of coal and oil.

•’Polymerlzer”  Secret of Process
The secret of that process—well- 

Covered by American patents — 
was the "polymerizer" which con
verted buUdlene and styrene into 
rubber. . .

The butadiene, a gas. could be 
mads from coal, natural gas. 
petrolsum or alcohol. Styrene, a 
Uquld, was made from petroleinn.4 
Making butadiene is fairly diffi
cult. jgaktng styrene is less so.

BuPchamleally. the polymerizs- 
tlGO process was the catch—get
ting the butadiene and the liquid 
Btyrene to unite.

The “ Amerlpor’ rubber is one of 
a number of synthetics made by 
the butadiene process which la also 
called the buna process. .

Through tnter-corapsny agree
ments mads long before the war 
'The Standard Oil Company (NJ) 
had acquired an interest In the 
Germans' process for making a 
synthetic rubber tire out of buta
diene and styrene.

After the war struck Europe, 
.■Standard acquired control of the 
German patent rights in the Unit
ed State* (After Pearl Harbor 
they were made part of the patent 
pool for getting synthetic rutjber 
industry started quickly.)

Hampered In Dm'clopnKat
But the Senate Investigating 

(3omfnlttee headed by Senator 
Trumah'^D., Mo.) has found that 
Standard was hampered in getting 
into commercial . development in 
1939 because the German chemical 
trust, for reasons of “ military ex
pediency,”  refused to make avail
able the necessary deigns and in
formation.

Meanwhile, however, - on the 
basis o f ' patented processes . re
ceived from the Germans, Stand
ard was developing a tow-coat 
synthetic rubber of its own, a 
butyl type' made from the same 
isobutylene used to make high- 
octane aviation gasoline.

Since cost hitherto had been the 
main hurdle of the synthetics, this 
was an Important step. Although 
the Standard butyl was not suited 
for tires then (and is not suited 
-for military tires now) it had 
other uses.

But—in 1941 this procesa hard
ly had been taken beyond the ex
perimental stage.

It was fortqnats. that—although 
by Um  and of 1941 the nation had 
bseema almoat totally dapendent 
jipoB synthetics ones its stockpile 
ot crude nibltw was used up—a 
small experiinental program of 
building synthetic rubber plants 
liad bem approved by the govern
ment

Government financing bad been 
arranged tor plants with about 
40,000 tons o f capacity ysarly.

Leadera at the industry and de
fense production men had urged as 
earlv as the summer, of 1940 the 
gevernment-finsneed building o* 
synt)ietie rubber plants capable of 
producing at - least 100.000 tons a 
year.

' Prograsi Finally Approved
The program finally approved In 

late March. 1941, w m  that four

alcohol.

Big Battleship 
To Be Floated

Yankee Units 
Stand Desert

-t -
Wounded in Dieppe Raid

Li,000-Ton Iowa Is 
HipaVier. Than Any Otli- 

, er American Warship.
New York. Aug. 25— (>P)—The 

greatest battleship ever wrought 
by American rivet hammers 
makes its debut Thursday when 
the 45,00o-ton Iowa Is launched.

Heavier by 10.000 -tons than 
any other American mah-o-war, 
the 880-foot battlewagon will go 
down the ways at the Navy Yard 
In Bropklyn seven months. ahead 
o f schedule. Its keel was laid on 
June 27, 1940.

The announcement of the 
launching was made officially by 
the Public Relations Office of ths 
Third Naval, District.

And while the thousands of en
gineers and workmen who needed 
less than two years for the Her
culean task will snatch a few mo- 
r.cnts' rest to watch the launch
ing, they will return to other jobs 
directly after the big splash. 

Mister Ships Being Built 
Five sister sh ips-the'N ew  Jer

sey. Missouri, Wisconsin, Illinois 
and Kentucky—are being built in 
other yards.

Sponsor of the Iowa will be Mrs. 
Ilo Browne Wallace, wife of the 
vice president, and guests will in
clude Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
Mrs. James D. LeCron of Wash
ington, matron of honor, and Jean 
B. Wallace, daughter of the vice 
president and maid of honor. Mr. 
and Mrs. W allace. are native 
lowans.

Fourth'Navy ship to be named af
ter the Hswk-Eye State, the new 
Towa with Its main battery of 16- 
Inch guns ia a far cry from its 
predecessors — a post-Ovil war 
wooden screw sloop of 3,200 tons; 
and 11.340-ton battleship that saw 
service In the Spanish-Araerican 
war. and another battleship thst 
never was Completed, having been 
scrapped under the Waabington 
treaty of 1923.

Soldiera Preparing for 
Part at Camp in 
Sands of Egypt.

By Ifdward Kennedy
At a United States Army Camp 

in the Egyptian Desert, Aug. 25.-i- 
kP)—United States sold iery are 
quickly getting accustomed to des
ert life In this camp and prepar
ing for their part in operations 
"out In the blue.” i

"Out in the blue" is the first 
British expression the Americans 
have picked up from the troops 
camped next to them.

The Americans live in ready
made barracks which they-brought 
with ' them and erect«(l In a few 
days. Their beds are Egyptian- 
made heavy wooden frames with 
rope networks and mattresses. 
They are clumsy In appearance but 
very comfortable.

Sand and "W ogi”—̂ white-robed 
native laborers—are among the 
chief problems of the troops.

The laborers are engaged In con- 
■structlon projects near the camp 
and some American soldiers are 
detailed to "W og patrols" to deter 
them from walking off with the 
whole camp. .

The -ingenuity of these natives 
for stealing may be gauged by the 
fact that in one mideastern camp 
they took a tank apnrt and carried 
off the pieces, which they sold as 
scrap metal.

A check Is made by poking any 
suspicious bulge in a native’s robe.« 
a.s he leaves camp. Anytng from a 
piece of wire to a sack of cement 
may fall oiit from under his skirt. 
The native, of course, smilingly ex
plains he never knew It was there.

About 10 per cent of the Ameri
cana normally are on the sick list 
tut their ailments ustially are not 
serious. They mainly are trouble i 
with (jysrntery which everyone 
gels in Eg>’pt, sanifly fever and 
desert sores from the irritation ol 
sand In'cuts or bruises.

Mobil* Repair Unit
Among the detachments here is 

B mobile repair unit equipped to 
repair anything on the battlefield 
from a revolver to a heavy tank. 
Kach truck is a workshop equipp%l 
with the most modern machinery.

The men in thla unit, which soon 
will be in the battle area backing 
tip fighting men. were drawn from 
machine shops and especially 
trained by the Army. One-thUd 
of them are from the Plttsburgn 
area.

Uniteii States Army rations 
have not yet arrived at this camp 
so the soldiers draw on British ra
tions—modified to meet American 
tastes.

"At first we got corned beef for 
every .meal," said a private from 
Warren, R. I. "Now we never 
know what tfa going to be."

Lunch yesterdav waa not at all 
bad. We had roo^t beef, potatoes, 
squafti. canned fruit and iced tea.

So far the Americana here have 
got only a slight taste of ttie war. 
German planes have bgen overhead 
occaaionally. No teimba have 
(alien in the camp but it has been 
showered with anti-aircraft shell 
fragments.

The soldiers' main concern is 
over letters from home, which come 
by air and usually get here with
in thrfe weeks.

Beer ia expensive, There is no 
canteen yet and the only shop is 
nm by a merchant who charges 30 
cents' a can for American beer.

Indifferent to his wounded leg. a Canadian Tank Corps sergeant 
nonchalantly reads newspaper account of Dieppe raid from which 
he has just returned.

.American Manners Better

Melbourne, Aug. 25.-i-(a5-— 
Americans generally have better 
manners than Australians, write* 
Prof. Walter Murdoch in an arti
cle to be published in The Mel
bourne Herald Saturday. "They 
are mote courteous than we; I 
think we ought to' admit It and 
mend our mannert," he write*

Bridgeport Firm 
Gets ‘E’ Peuiiant

Bridgeport. Aug, 25.—(j*^--T^ 
Bullard company today flew the 
Army-Na\'y "E" pennant for “ ac- 
compli^lng more than seemed 
resBonable or poasible a year 
ago."

The production-award was pre
sented to the company yesterday 
as thousands of its employes 
cheered.

Grace Moore, the opera star, 
sang the national anthem.

WIU Replaoe Dogs OU-ea

Spriogfleld, IU—(A5—With three 
sons in the war, Mrs. Louise Kee- 
ley wants to help some more. Her 
four registered wirehaired terriers 
and four puppies are too sroaU for 
mlUtary service, but she offers to 
give them away to replace any 
dogs that are given to,Uncle Sam.

yon doscoDî
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MAKETRE WOODSTOCK YOUR fitd
AlMsyt exerHent scrommodations 
for out-of-town fcueets who drop in 
out of the bliie. Situated on the 

erowrosdt of the city, right at Times Square, the Hotel 
Woodstock is most convenient to theatres, night clubs, lead
ing shops and business centers. Only 3 short blocks from 
Grand Central Terminal and negt door to Midtown Bus DepoC 

Spacious, immaculately kept ihwhs. Cheery atmosphere. 
Two excellent, modsrate-priced, air-conditioned restaurants. 
Settle down here for the duration of your New York visiL

Ro»mt WUk Balk 
* 1 * * *  timgU * 3 * * *  dssWr 
Maem* ^ ilk  A s a a / a f  W itt

Jswu M. CtsaoLi.

[stock
127 WEST 43*s STREET 
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Rockville
Lewis H. Chapman 

. 96, RockvUle

Expect Loans 
For Duration

Rorkville Mayor Re
ports on Governiiieiit 
Equipment, Supplies.
Rockville, Aug. 25.— (Special)— 

At the meeting of the Vernon i)e-: 
fense Council held Monday eve
ning. Mayor R.iymond E. Hunt an
nounced that the Town of Vernon 
and’ C?lty of Rockville were to re
ceive a loan of Government Emer
gency equipment and supplies fqr 
the duration.

Among the equipment Is includ
ed the following: Equipment for 
Medical team.s; equipment for cas
ualty. stations, stretchers, cote 
i folding canvas i no allocation of 
the preceding, pending quantity 
determination. alao First Aid 
pouches; arm bands, no allocation 
in accordance with request of the 
State Defense Ctouncil; gas masks; 
gas - protective clothing: helmets, 
steel; helmets, firemen;’ coats, fire
men’s turn out; firemen’s pants; 
Elkid mounted pumps; pump tank 
cxtingui.shers; hremen's boots, if 
available.

Each community receiving the 
equipment must have a property 
officer, and Fire- CHiief William 
Conrady has been named as the lo
cal property officer. He will receive 
the material on behalf of thg com
munity and it will be di,itributed 
subject to the rules, regulations 
and orders of the director of Civil
ian Defense. The agreement for the 
receipt of the material by the com
munity is signed by Mayor Hunt 
for the city and First Selectman 
Ernest A. Schindler for the town 
of Vernon. The only cost will be 
the furnishing of a bond tor the 
property officer and a chassis for 
the pumps when received.

Both the towrn and city officials 
and the Civilian Defense officials 
are pleased that Vernon has been 
selected for the loan of this equip
ment which la urgently needed. It

'.vlll now be possible to complete a 
much more effective emergency 
set-up for both the Civilian De
fense workers and auxiliary fire
men. The first of the material is 
expected to arrive here within the 
next two weeks.

.Motor 4'orpe
There will be a meeting of the 

Women's Motor Corps this evening 
at 7:30 o'clock at the south parlor 
of the Union church.

Final Day for Sugar
The final session for ths issuance 

of extra ■ sugar -certlflcatei, will 
take place Wednesday afternoon 
from one to five o'clock at the High 
school libral^. Persons applying 
muat bring their sugar ration 
books with them.

Meeting Tonight
There will be a meeting of the 

Common Council this evening with 
Mayor Raymond ' E. Hunt presid
ing.

No .OaiietM
Leo B. Flaherty, chairman of 

the Democratic "Town committee 
has announced that there will be 
no primary caucus Thursday to 
select delegatea to the various 
conventions. Mr. Flaherty wraa 
designated by the party to receive 
slates of candidates In accordance 
with the party rules, and since 
only one slate was presented there 
will be no need for a primary. The 
list of delegates-will be announced 
later.

.Auxiliary Meeting
There will be no meeting of 

Stanley Doboar l.’ nlt No. ' 14. 
American Legion Auxiliary until 
Wedheailay evening, September 9.

Hard Traininn___  4^

Given Troops
Desert Area Potentially 

Great Proving Ground 
For Men and Machines

By William F. BonI
With U. S. Army on Desert 

Training Maneuvers. Aug. 25.—(;P) 
—The Army informally calls this 
country "blistered acres.” of which 
there are some 25,000,000.

Maj. Geh. Alvan C. BUIen. J*. 
the Army's desert maneuver direZ 
tor. refers to it more formally oa 
"potlentially the world's greatest 
proving grounds for Anen and ma
chines." It has .all the qualities to 
fit either description. It Has vast 
unsettled spaces of sand, sage
brush. cactus and greasewood. In 
which entire divisions can move 
without restriction, has barren 
ranges of rugged mountains that 
look like huge slag heaps, which 
provide ideal backstops for live 
firing practice.

It has over all. a burning blister
ing heat that wears men down in 
the first two weeks of their ex
posure-to it, but send* th^m out 
of here read.v to pitch into any
thing in the way of combat be
cause they already have whipped 
mo.st of It in training.

In this practice area, where next 
week maneuvers on a larger scale 
are expected to take place, every 
man in uniform la learning how to 
work into offensive operations.

Typical .of this preparation is the 
routine of an armored division 
which, bivouacked for eight miles 
along a erpss-desert highway, now 
is going into shooting practice 
right down the line. In the words 
of Its commander. Brig. Gen. Le
roy H. Watepn: '

"When we go into action there 
M'on't be any behind-the-linM 
bi r̂tha. The cooks will have to 
know.. how to fight just as much 
as the tank commanders. So we're 
teaching the cooks and clerks how 
to handle .pur weapons as thor
oughly as we're training anyone 
else.”

Typical, too. of the offensive 
mood of this Army are this divi
sion's rangers —tough monkeys 
from every part of the country 
who. picked for their endurance 
and their drive, are being trained 
in all types of individual offen
sive warfare.

Like the men who took part in 
the Allied raid on Dieppe, these 
boys can handle knives, tommy 
guns or grenades, can work more 
effectively by night than by day 
and are slated to be the advance 
guard for the advance guard— 
to capture enemy sommand posts 
and sever communications lines 
to clear the wa.v for the recon
naissance battalions thst will lead 
our armored divisions into action.

Throe Branches Of Government

Albuquerque. N. M. An
applicant for naturalization paper* 
named the three branches of gov
ernment In the UnRed States— 
like this: "John Miles, CHyde Ting- 
ley and John Dempsey.” Mile* is 
governor of New Mexico. Tlngley 
mayor of Albuquerque, and'Demp
sey a candidate for governor.

Urges Bearing 
Children Now!

Clare Boothe Lure As> I 
sert.'4 Nothing More 
Patriotic, Courage4»u8. |
Greenwich. Aug. 25—(jPi*— Th« I 

young wives of America* can do I 
"no more patriotic qr courageous [ 
thing" than to have children dur
ing wartime. Clare Boothe Luce, 
the writer, tol 1 members of ths 
Greenwich Women’s Repiibllcax | 
club at an outing here yesterday.

"You can give no greater teali-J 
mony of your faith in the futursN 
of your country, of -the man you I 
love and of the civilization you live ] 
in than to go ahead and have youi | 
children now.i' she declared, say
ing that those persons who ad
vised wive.*' plostponing having 1 
children until the War enied ivers | 
wrong.

Urges Women to Vote 
Mrs. Luce, a Greciiwich resident j 

also urged all women to vote 1b 
the November elections, asserting 
that the "womnn who does not ( 
vote at a time tike this is betray
ing her sons, her hu.sband or hei I 
s-weetheart in the deepest an< | 
cnielest way."

She made no reference to ths I 
•talus of her candidacy for the Re- | 
publican nomination for Congress 
from the Fourth District a nom
ination she said recently she would 
not seek formally.

\^'lioopiiig Coiigli 
Cases Increase

Hartford, Aug. 25—(;Pi-JB4*ty- 
one cases of whooping cough, an 
increase of 25 over the preceding 
week, were reported in Connecti
cut for the week ending Aug. 22. 
the State Health Department an
nounced today.

Hartford and New Haven, each 
with 12 cases, led the list.

The morhldity report also listed 
10 cases of measles, an Increase 
of one; seven cases of scarlet fe- 
ver. an increase of three, and 11 
cates of lobar pneumonia, a jump 
of four.

If Financing Is Th e  O n ly  
Obstacle Between You And 
Necessary Home Repairs 
And Improvements,

l.ti m Mc whaf wt m ii do tor you, bceaant Undt Smh 
cnnAcrvt what yoa now nwa and that maam iMapinc yow 
repair.

Likewinc tf by minor remodellnii yoa aan proTkk an 
for war workrm yoa ara aiding tha war aCari.

wanta yop  t o

T H E
M A N C H ESTER

T R U S T  C O .BUY
UNinO STATES 

KFENSC
•  O J N D t
S T A M P S . Member Federal Depoait Ini. Corp.U | i r
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HELP CLEAR THE LINES FOR UNCLE SAM!

Imprwa* on a ll tho mambora of your fam ily tho 
nood for thorn to «rt down both tho longth and 
tho nunibor of local calb.
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[Town’s , New Property 
Is Being Improved

B a l f  o f  Concrete Build
ing on Charter Ouk 
StroeC Ra*ed; May Use 
R w t as a Garage.
Half of the eaut null .of the 

SoRoer Roger Paper Manufactur
ing Company on Charter Oak 

^•treet. baa been demolished. The 
work waj» done by Andrew An- 
■aldl and Company which took for 
lU pay the iron work that waa L. 
the building.

The property waa purchaaed by 
the town last fall for a price that 
a t  the time seem'ed high, but 
which DOW haa proven to be one 
of the beat of Investmenta. In buy- 

I  Ing the property, the town took 
over three wella which arc turning 
out more than 8.000 gallons _ of 
water a mlnutei more than is now 
being used by the town owned 
water aystem.

Feared \iater Shorlage 
Fearing tha‘ there might be a 

shortage of water in the last 
growing aectloL of the town how 
being provided wafer, the select
men had asked for bids on an ad
ditional dam in Buckingham. It, 
was to have coat $3.M).000. Now 

I ^ ih  the town taking over the supi

gly it will not be necessary to 
uild the new dam for at least 20 
years which means the town is 

I gaining much more than waa even 
planned at the time the purchase 
was made.

•Machinerj Sold
The machinery that was left in 

the mill ha* all been removed and 
apld to a Junk dealer. The price of 

P Junk took an advance and as a re- 
■ ault the town has had a splendid 
’ income from this and on top of all, 
there are still four buildings that 
can be used.

With the removal of the three 
•tory front part pf the east mill 
there is left a concrete building 
that can be used for a garage for 
the town ovTied automobiles. It is 
Jlkely that this will be the use to 
Which' the building will be put.

To Connect Water 
Men are how at work laying 

Biaina from the three wells at the 
I, iBOUth end of the land to the main 
I! on the north side of Charter Oak 

Street. 'Hiey are meeting with hard 
I) 4Ugging in the roadway and a 
|> Mmpresaor is being used. - As yet 

the new pomp for the well.s has 
not arrived, so arrangements are 
Ming made to use a rebuilt pump 
that will take care of the aitua- 
tton.

The mill property may later be 
I .used as an incinerator. The boiler 

rooms can be so utilized. Manches
ter haa long' conslde»-ed this 
method of garbage disposal but 
the cost was considered so high 

: that it was passed along to 'the 
I i future. There are a few details 

that must be looked Into before 
plans can be made. It is being 

I; checked now by the state board 
of health. If it is found to be pos- 
aible, the investment made by the 
selectmen in buying the property 
may be returned to the town many 

: times.

Engagemen Is
Alive B. Farley 

Fnjiajied to Vk edcr r

Frank (Tieney Farley, of 238 
En.st 49th. street. New York City, 
announces the engagement of his 
daughter. Mi.ss Alice Barrett Far
ley to Lieut. Hermann Warner 
Williaiil.s, .Ir , Corps of Engineers. 
He. i.s the son of Mrs. Hermann 
Warner Williams, of Kingston. 
.Ma.s.- , and the late .Mr. Williams, 
.and grandson of .Major Samuel 
King Williams of Bo.stoii,

Mi.ss Earley is a graduate of the 
Ch.apin School and.Vassal College 
and is on the staff of the Erick Art 
Reference Library. She is a mem
ber of the Cosmopolitan Club. She 
is a great niece of Erank Cheney, 
.Ir. and Paul H. Cheney of Hart
ford road. Her mother, the late 
Mrs Farley, was before her mar
riage. Eloi.se Gately Beers.

.Lieut Willi.ams wa.s graduated 
from Harvard; class pf '31, .and 
took hi.s a m ! at Harvard and -his 
Rh P. at the L'niyersily of L/mdonr. 
Before entering the Army, he waa 
assistant curator of paintings at 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art. 
He i.s a member of the Harvard 
Club of New York and is now sta
tioned at Fort Belvoir. Virginia.

-The wedding will take place on 
August 30., ,

Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steele 

1I7M . 'ftockvlUe

Youth Stricken
- __ t ■ •

By Paralysis
RiiyinonH Qiiish I.s Re- 

moved to iMdation 
Hospital^ in Hartford.

Rayiifond- Quish. 'son  o f  Police 
Commissioner and -Mrs. W ill iam  P. 
Qiii.sh was s tr ick en  with infantile  
p a ia lys is  at the fam ily  c o t ta g e  at  
Olil Lym e B each  late  Sunday, and 
is now a t  the isolation hospital i,n 
H artford  where his condition today 
WHS reported a s  fair .

".Mike." a.s he is "fietter known 
to his form er c lassnialeV.^t  .Man
c h es ter  High, had left f<if.,^thr 
beach to spend a well-earned vaCasy  ̂
tion He arrived at the .shore .Sat
urday afternoon and according to 
his family  complained of feeling 
tiie.1 ami imm ediately  wen'i to i>ed. 
His condition becam e wor.se ami 
physicians were railed and he wa.s 
onlere^l to the isolation hospital .

Me will be 19 on S e p te m b e r  9 
and had 'p lanned to en ter  co llege if 
not calleit to the service. ' During 
the Slimmer vac.ation period he 
worko'l as a suh.stitiite mail ca r -  j 
t ie r  opt of the .Manchester post I 
office.

Ahout Towii

Cariaflian Commandos Burietl in Britain

iSoroptiniist Club 
' To Visit Orchards

Mis* Hellen Holbrook, president 
of the Manchester Soroptiraist 
Club and Miss Vemita Haynes, 
president of the Hartford .Sorop- 
Timist club, have accepteu the in
vitation of Mrs. Joseph ' Pero of 
the Manchester club, to hold a 
Joint outing at the Pero Orchards 
on Avery street toiftorrnw eve
ning. and between 40 and 4,'i of the 
members of both clubs hsve signi
fied their intention of being prea- 
•nt.

The starting point will be at 
the Pero fruit stand at 276 Oak
land street at 6:30 From there 
the members will be transported 
to the orchards on Avery street for 
a tour of Inspection, and about 
seven o'clock. Chef t'rbano Osano 
will aerve a chicken, and spagb^tti 
dinner at the farm.

Tuesday evening of la.<t ween 
the local Rotary ehib held its an
nual outing and rp.-cting at the 
Pero Orchards, and Mrs. pero 
lleved the .‘loropt.ni. y - ibe first 
women’.s servi <• . .■ u in t'CA-n. 
^ould aliui find siK h in  outing' en
joyable. .

I Meets Local Man 
{ Oil Denver Street
i Edward J . .Mun'tiy of the ■"enter 

Pnarmacy retumnsl to. town this 
' morning from a biisine.ss t:;p to 

Denier i olo., for the date phar
macy Bssecistion. While walking 
along Bmadway in ti'ht iity 
Thursday afternoor. of t,i«i week 
he saw a man .step fr ,m ,i ear 
with Oonne. ticiit H-en-e niimhera 

» that attracted his at'-ntem and 
■ much to hi« surprise lo..eph T. 
* Madden, who left Man-hesi. in 

May for Butte, Mom. ateppe<l 
from the ear.

Joe had lust drivrn in.a distanee 
«r f.SO miles, and said that it was 
hts intention to make bis future 
raaldence in Denver. They had dm- 

, Bar tojgether and a long' talk and 
i both admitted that, after ail, this 
' !■ a aaMl’ world.

(Lishui Attacked 
By Chinese Units

m i fcaw Om I

wmtUitf to  .bs aiuu.li-

b* jrtsid lanitory which 
Jtjr bad* j 't

Tht first annual Home Coming 
Day. held last Sunday in the Fed
erated church of Tolland, proved a 
very successful affair in spite of 
gas and tire shortage which pre
vented many interested friends 
from returning to their old home 
town, more than l.'iO persons were 
present for the day. Rev. Ernest 
F.. O'Neal, pastor, welcomed the 
guesLs at the morning aervlce of 
worship. Special music was ar
ranged by Mrs. Helen D. Upson, 
organi.st. The Young People's 
choir sang several selections, and a 
.quartet Of instruments played. 
TTiese were Gloria Anthony, violin; 
Jarvis Browm and Orman Marsh, 
trumpets, and Edwin Upson, clari
net. During the noon hour box 
luncheons were .spread on tables in 
the shade of the trees rtn the 
church green. Coffee was served by 
William E. Anderson. W. Hoyt 
Hayden and Karl Tobin.sson. Many 
Tolland residents were present to 
welcome the guests, and old friend
ships were renewed In an hour of 
visiting. At l:3fl all gathered In 
the old church for ah hour of "I 
Remember When" atories which 
brought out funny, historical, and 
siJmlficant reminiscences from a 
large number.

Among those taking part were 
Mrs. Lena Rose Weininbergar. .Mrs. 
Ida Foster Gakeler. Miss'Gertrude 
Clough. David Brown. Mrs. Ruby 
Brown Loverin. George Broivn, 
Prof. Harvey B. Clough. Mrs. Ma
bel Waldo Spicer, Mrs. Anna Mea- 
cham Risley, Mrs. Emily Meacham 
Parsons. Mrs. Thomas 'Neill. Mi.ss 
Bertha Place. Mrs. John H. Steele. 
Miss Miriam Underwoftd. Harry 
Bartlett and Preston Meacham. 
Letters from five former ministers 
of Tolland chiirches were read by 
Rev. Eme.st O'Neal and a nu'mSer 
Of greetings from other friends 
were read by Mrs. L, Ernest Hall, 
Mrs. Agnes Pratt of Windaor and 
Xolland served as master of cere
monies and Prof. Harvey B. Clough 
of Flushing. N. Y , and Tolland, 
acted as moilerator for a business 
meeting which followed. Officers 
elected for the new organization 
were as follows; George Brown as 
president; Rev..Ernest E. O'Neal, 
vice-pre.sideht; .Mrs. Agnes Pratt, 
secretary, and Prof. Clough, treas
urer. In closing all joined in the 
singing of "Auid Lang Syne" and 
"Ble.st Be the Tie That Binds," ac
companied by the trilmpets.

Oue.sts were pre.sent from Meri
den. Bristol, Stafford. South Wil- 
lir.gton. W'etheisfield. Windsor. 
K</LkviHe. Vernon. -Manchester. 
■New Britain. Niantic. West Hart
ford. Man.sfield, Watertown. TaJ- 
coitville. Elu.shing, N. Y.. Cheater, 
Mase . and Wales, Mass. The com- 
/̂nittvB, in charge of Home Coming 
Day included Rev. Ernest E. 
O'Neal. George S, Brown. Dr. Sam
uel ■ Simpson. W. Hoyt Hayden, 
Mrs. L Ernest Hall and Mrs. Stim- 
uei Si mpsofi.

Rev. Theodore Tayl6r and son, 
of .New York, returned home .Sat- 
nr lay after, two , days .spent as 
giie.ct of his mother, .Mrs. Kate
Taylor.

John Ro-.vers of Manchester and 
k.a.st Berlin a former rer-dsnt of 
Tolland, hae heer a giie-i of Tol
land friends , . —

(’apt. William Sumner .Simpson 
of Detroit M.eh . is a guest at the 
home of his psretu.s Dr. and .Mrs. 
.‘Samuel .<5impaori,

Mias Mail'' Meacham of Stor—s, 
Man.sfield. wa- a week-end guest 
of Mys. Lucy Usher.

Lincoln Smith of Rhode I.sland. 
stationed in Rhode Island, in war 
defense work, spent Sunday with 
his family.

Mrs. John Darling of New Brit
ain. is. a guest at the home of Ijor 
daughter, Mrs. Emery Clough and 
family.

Mrs. Ruby Loverin and son. Don
ald Loverin. and David Brown of 
TalcottvUle. 'Vernon, were Quests 
of Tolland retatlves Sunday «ve- 
uing.

Miss Bernice A. Hall anJ M.aa 
Alice E. Halt, spent .swmr time in 
Hubfoffd Titfsoaiy dn busuMsa.

A special meeting of the Army 
and -Navy club will be held at the 
clubhouse on Wednesday evening, 
September > at eight o'cloi'k. 
Among other things to be acted 
upon the members will be asked 
to set a date for the annual oiit- 
Ing. The annual rfii'cting and elec
tion of officers of the elub will he 
held on Wednesday evening, Sep
tember 16 at e.lglit o’clock.

Mrs. Herman Hill of South 
Main street is spending her vaca
tion at Grove Bench. .She pl ins to 
return to town Thursday for a 
couple of days.

Ralph O. Hjelrn. who has been 
assisting with the Work at Eijian- 
uel Liilheran church during July 
and August, will leave tomorrow 
for a brief visit with 4iia parents 
in Washington, D. C. His' father. 
Dr. Arthur O. Mjelm. pastor of 
the Aiigiistana Lutheran church 
in Wa.shington. while a student at 
Upsala, served in a similar capaci
ty one summer during the pas
torate of the late Rev. P.' J .  O. 
Cornell. In company with a nchool- 
mate, Evart Olson of Miildletown. 
Ralph Hjelm will leave for the na
tional convention of the Lutheran 
Students’ Association of America 
at Racine;’ Wis., which continues 
through September. 5. Later he 
will return to I'psala College, , 
East Orange, N. J., for his junior 
year. ^

Corporal Herman K. Lampreciit 
df Camp Shelby. Hnttie.iburg, 
Miss., is .spending a short fur
lough with his' imrciits, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Herman 'It! Lrtmprerht ol 
Village street.

.. Six rlergymen of diffeienf dcnnmmatinns stand at the grave side in the Canadian eemeter>- at 
BrOpkwiKHl, Englaiiil. as ll Canadian, t.'omniando.s. killed in the raid on Dieppe, France are buried 
(Pictuie by cable I'l n London to .New York.'

Specially Trained Marines Work Hours 
Now Fighting in Solomons, Necessary

I Washington. Aug. 25—iT>i—Heav- 
I ily-armed and highly trained ma- 
: rine.s. organized into "raider bat- 

tallon.s." ir. battling the Japam>se 
in the Solomon islands and carried 
put the Wugust 17 attack on Japa- 
lie.se-helfi Makin island in the Gil
bert group of the i’acltlc.

This announcement toij-i'y by the 
.Marine Corps wa-s the first offi
cial disclosure of the existence of 
the Marine raiders whose equip
ment and training-methods. have 
been closely guarded .secrets 
against the time when they would 
go -into '■ction

Their llrs* known attack of 
these specially-trained devil-dogs 
was in the .Solomons offensive be
ginning Augu-st 7. Their .second 
wa.s in their own show at Makin. 
the Gilbert island group. Major 
James Hooose'vclt, son of the presi
dent. was aecond in command in

--------- ’ Iftj. '
the .Makin attack which damaged ; ^ t r i r t e r  R lllp t i N o w  E l l -  
installations and killed Japanese '
defenders.

"In surpri.se landings like that 
ment said, "their objective may be 
ment said, "thei rdbjective may be 
to destroy air and naval . base's, 
conimiinication center,

forriMl in Getting Re- 
Irpiul Aiitfi Tires.

tion dumps, military stoi,es, and 
defensive installations.

"They seek to bring back vital 
information about the. disposition 
of enemy forces, intelligence con
cerning hie future plan.s, and pris
oners.

"The raiders are. trained also to 
function as a spearhead of a full- 
scale invasion. 'This may have been 
their role in the Solomon offen.iive 
or they may have entered the bat
tle at a later stage, perhaps a t
tacking the enemy from the rear 
after effecting a surprise nibber 
boat lancling."

As a result of orders from head- 
ammuni- quarters, all persons applying to 

be local Ration Board for re- 
tiead.s on pa.sscnger cars, mu.st li.st 
iheir hours of employment. This i.s

tffoni Spi’iiijrs*
John O. Nrito 
472, Stafford

a p p illjr
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7394, Manchester.

The South Windsor Democrats 
will hold a town committee, meet
ing this evenmg at 8 o’clock at 
the town hall. The Democratic 
caucus will be at the, town, hall 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

The Republican Caucus will be 
held at the South Windsor town 
hall at 8 p. m. on Wednesday.

Wapping Grange No. .30 will not 
hold its regular meeting this eve
ning.

Several people from Wapping 
attended the Talcottville rhiireh 
service last Sunday morning.. Rey. 
Mr. Soul preached there.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthfir Van Sick- 
lin celebrated their eighteenth 
wedding anniversary in a quiet 
way at their home last Sunday.’

Mrs. Eva Van Sicklln returned 
to her home in Boston. .Mass., after 
spending a iveek w'lth her sbn and 
family Mr. and Mrs.. Arthur Van 
Sicklln.

Mr. and Mrs. William Foster, 
and family have returned to their 
home on Avery street after spend
ing. a week’s vacation at Ham
mond Beach, Saybrook. Conn.

Discliarg€*tl Guii 
111 Town Limits

Edward J . Frsher. .19, of 613 
Main street was arrested this 
morning on Olcott street by Lieu
tenant Barron for discharging fire
arms within the town limits.

Eraher, Lieut. Barron said, had 
been discharging firearms towards 
a'field where cattle owned by Wfl- 
bur T. Little of Spencer street 
were grazing.

Frank Urbantaitis. 55, of 325 
Tolland Turnpike. ■ was arrested 
yesteniay by Officer Waiter R 
Cassells for intoaicatinn.

Uohpital Notes
Adn;i1te<l yesterday: Mrs. Mary 

■McVeigh. 130 Pearl street; Vmcent 
•Marcin. 136 Bissell street; Miss 
Jeanette DeBlois. 397 North Main, 
.street; Waller Leggett. 17.Dudley 
street; Joseph Kcar, ^ s t  Hart
ford

Discharged yesterday; Robert S. 
Dean. Green. R. I.; Miss Catherine 
Barrett. 367 East Center street; 
Mrs. Mabel McOonnlck. 182 El- 
dridge street;. Clarence Barber, 889 
Main street. • '

Admitted today: Naacys Ann 
Hewitt..77 West street: OlorU 
Graham. Andover; Ronald Ctoea^ 
56 Birch street.

Discharged todsgr: BdwMd Bat 
••■•sr, 40. PumaM ptMSc

Taro ssnokestacks at Anaconda. Cougars, or paathera, cortnuy
 ̂Mont . are ild to be th. tall.it t.i popular belief, do not Imitate 

woHd. They art 685 feet • screanu and apnag.

fi.'.ns for him ling CV1 .UCCS 
who might be seeking shelter in 
Stafford after ..losBihle air raids 
have been di.-cusscd by the Ideal 
Red Cro.ss di.sastei proparedneas 
and relief comanittee it Was an
nounced by Par'.ev C. Patten, 
chairtnan. following a meeting of 
the committee of IS members. The 
knitting committee of the local 
Rsh Cross chapter asks all work-- 
crs. knitting articles for the Array 
with khski .yarn to deliver them 
either to the Red Oossworkroom 
on Main street or at tB c Stafford 
publir library b.v September 1.

State Policeman and Mrs. 
Arthur tChitmarsh of Grove street 
are the parents .if a son. born at 
tie  Johnson .Memorial hospital. 
Officer Whilmarsh is stationed at 
the local barrac-V

The stale board of appeals has 
upheld the selective service board 
of the 3.'Mh district in continuing 
in the l-A.rlassi'.ication the folltr*'- 
ing Stafford, men who had appeal
ed the derision of the local board 
it was annoiinred mentl.v when 
the report of the State, b^rd was 
received. Strtfford men ' who wall 
continue In 1-A Has.slflcation are: 
Melvin Earl .SulUvait, .Jo.seph An
thony Duda. William Henr>’ Busse, 
Anthony John Knvaeik. Frank 
David' Molinski and Leo John 
Julian.

Mr*. Morgan E. Eaton of High
land Terrace is general chairman 
of- the annual lawn party of the 
First Methodist church, Saturday 
evening on the lawn o^the parson
age.

.Miss Ruth Spencer, nurses aid 
at the Johnson Memorial Hospi
tal is on a week’s vacation, at her 
home in Belchertown.

week-end guests of .Mr. and Mrs.
Eloj-d Eogil.

Miss Beatrice Porter ! is visit
ing at the home of her uncle and 
nii.it Mr. and ..Mrs, Le.slle Ward in 
Providence. Rluide Island.

Frank Cianflone and son of 
Mount Vernon are.visiting at the 
home of Mr. Ciai.iibne's sister,
Mrs, Jp.seph Bi rras.so. . ,

J . Banks Jones w as a caller at '’‘tent on.*, wore turned down

necessary regardlc.«s of standard 
shifts or being called upon to work 
additional hours. In the phsl. ap,- 
pMcntions have beeh filed which 
did not giva the exact number of 
hours, .some claiming'they were on 
call 24 hours a day. Akso ail those 
who', carry pa.si'cngers to work 
niii.st now file with the board, if 
they are .seeking recnp tires, the 
names and addre.ss of the persons 
whom the.v transport.

B<M>ks Being Prejiared 
This morning Thomas .^ntley 

.ind seven w;omen assistants were 
working.at tlic Lincoln school pre- 
oaring books fot*..-idditional gnso- 
linc. These were approved last 
night by Fred T Bli.sh. J r .  Harold 
rurkin.cton and Frank Reilly, the 
gasoUne .committee of the ration- 
ng bo.ard. Over 75 per cent of the 

■apnlirat' ns m'rde to the boaid Dst 
night for ad'lit'onal ga.-oline for

the home of his brother Joel Jones 
in East Hampton on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Gocidale 
of Durham were eallers in town on 
Friday and were supper gi;ests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Foolcv

Mr. and Mrs. Aliie Larson and 
children sre spending this week 
visiting relatives in Erie, Pa.

Mr. and. .Mrs. Almoii Doubleday 
alid daughter Alma and, Mrs. Cla.v- 
ton Hills of Lebanon were Bunday 
visitor* at the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. J . Kellogg White.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Fish and 
son Calvin were recent eallera of

Today a representative of the 
state!'fent.al b;.ard i.s in town. He 

having a busy session.

The Republican electors of- the 
town of Ellington are notified that 
there' will be a csiiciis of electors 
Wednesilay bight at 8 (fclock in 
the Ellington town hall for the 

, ,  o  . u  11 J  . 1. 1. naming of delegates to the state,
^nqre».slonal. wuntv. senatorialin Andover

Robert H. Foote a .senior at the
U n ,«„„,v  con n ,,.,™ , . > . t j . r i “ r . n v ° X r b S L , . ' “ '‘been' . awarded the Robert B 
No.ves Agricultural scholarship of 
$100. This gift was made avail
able by Mrs. Pauline Noyes.

Mrs. Winthrpp Porter and aon 
Henry were overnight guests of

Gilead
Services were well attended at 

the Gilead Congregational church 
on Sunday. The services will be 
omitted the next two weeks, Aug
ust 30 and September 6. while 
the minister Rev. George M. Milne 
has his annual vacation.

The I-bdies .^id Society of the 
Gilead Congregational rhurrh will 
meet at the .Gilead Hall on WeH- 
neada.v afternoon. The ladies are 
planning to tie a quilt and work 
on surgical dressings for the 
Windham Community hospital.

Mr. and- Mrs. Peart Young and 
sons; Peter and James of Brook
lyn, N. ■y., spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr*. Young's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Asa W. Ellia.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Way of West 
Hartford spent the week-end at 
the W'ellesway Farm homestead.

C. Daniel Way has retumod from 
Saragota, N. Y„ where he viaited 
hia son and hla' family. Dr. and 
Mrs. Walter Way. He also saw 
hia brother and bii wife Dr. and 
Mrs. ’CaasKu Way on hla trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold House of 
West HaVtford were callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliariea 
Fish, SaUftday evening.

Mr. SMBd M n. Charlas Moore of 
New Toek d ty  were week-end 
gueets of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Fogih

Mr. land Mrs. Edward Cosover i
ti mmm ot Maar X m k  ware 1

their home In Hartford on Friday,
Miss Mary Griswold of Berlin 

was a recent guest of Rev. and 
Mrs. Rapp at their summer home 
here.

Rev. George M. Milne and Mrs. 
Afilne are spending this week at 
a -camp ;n Carlisle, Mass. They 
plan to spend the week-end in 
GJoucester; Mass.,' the guests of 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Baling.

Schools in to\&n will open on 
W'ednesday, September 2nd. The 
pupils attending High'-aghool in 
Wlllimantic will go t»ck to aghool 
on Wednesday September 9th. .

Miss Gertrude Menaal of Rye, 
N. Y., is visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foot*.

Soldiers’ Vote
Bill Uncertain

(Contioued from Page Ooe)

voting against it, although he said 
he. like Bflikley, waa In favor of 
eliminating the poll tax every
where as a qiialification for vot
ing. .Benatnrs George (D-Gal and 
fonnally fD-Texi assailed the 
amendment yesteniay as an in
vasion of states’ rights.

Green said he also would oppose 
an amendment, on which Senator < 
Danaher i R-Conn > announced he j

Kllinirtoii1
G. F. Berr 

Ti;l. 493-S. Rockiille

and probate conventions, to name

The 3,5th senatorial district con
vention will be held at Warren 
Memorial hall In Stafford Springs 
isaturday the 29lh, at 3 p. m., to 
elect two delegates at large to

Mr. and Mrs. William Bramard at, represent the.35th district In the 
■ • ■ convention and to

tran.sact any other business. The 
delegates will meet at 2:30 to 
elect two membera’ from this, dis
trict to the Republican state'cen
tral committee and to elect two 
delegates’ at large to represent 
the 35th district in the Republican 
state convention to be held at 
Hartford on September 10 and 11 
also to make nominations to the 
various convention committees 
and to nominate a vice-president 
of the state convention from this 
district.' Congressional district 
conventions will be held Septem- 
her 14. Republican county conven
tions for nominating candidates 
for ahertS* will be held September 
19.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl A. Goehiing 
wbo have beeh (pending a abort 
vacation at their cottage at Echo 
Lake, Me., returned home Sunday 
afternoon. Their nephew is spend
ing a week with hi* brother in 
Lowell. Mass.

Next Sunday Rev. Dr. Ferris E. 
Reynold* of Manrheater. will 'oc
cupy the pulpit In the Congrega
tional church.

Two Youths Hurl 
In Urash Here

would demand a roll call, to extend 
the privilege of voting by mall to 
soldiers wlahing to participate in 
primaries

The committee bill provided that 
In time of war, members of all 
armed services, including women's 
auxiliaries, could vot* in national 
elections for senators, representa
tives and presidential electors if 
they were eligible for registration 
and meet other voting qualilica- 
tiuna of their states.

The bill limited this privilegs tu

Walter Leggett of 17 Dudley
street and Joseph Krar of East 
Hartford were injured yesterday 
afternoon at 5 o'clock on Birch 
Mountain Road when the car driv
en by Leggett went off the. road 
on a curve a short distance*from 
the small bridge across the brook 
and knocked down a  utilities pole. 
.. Lieutenant Barron of the Man
chester police department made 
the investigation but no arrest* 
were made.

Ueggett •uatained a bad lacer
ation uf the head and chest injur-

members of tbs armed servlcea les and KrM received several
serving within the continental 
United SUrtM. but th* SenaUr 
amended It yeaterday, at the *ug-
testlon of Senator Herring (R- 
iowai to extend it to sendee men

ther a r t etadensd.

broken riba and aevera bruiase 
The ear waa. badly damaged.'*.

The average road surface in 
iirnroer is 2f« to 30 per emit hotter, 

^than atnijsplMrle te a v a n tn i^  .

Damage Jap Ships 
III Solomons Fight

(ContlniMd from Page One)

said, apparently were fully pre
pared to thcet it.

On this point the Navy - said 
succinctly. "Thla counter-atUick 
has developed and is now being 
met."

As the Navy related the develop
ing battle action it said that pre
liminary reports "indicate that the 
enemy striking force has been at
tacked by United States Army'hy- 
ing fortresses and that our carrier- 
based Naval aircraft are in ac
tion."

A large Japanese carrier, the 
name of which was not given, was 
attacked by Army bombers which 
reported scoring four hits.

Navy carrier ba.se aircraft were 
credited with having ".severely 
damaged a smaller Jap carrier, 
the Ryuzyo, a 7,100-ton vessel 
completed In 1933. which carried 
about 24 aircraft.

In addition to this damage, the 
Nav.v said that "several enemy 
erui.sers and a battleship also 
have been hit by oiir carrier 
planes.”

Suggest* Harbor Captured
The Navy referred to “piiy'oc

cupation .of the important/^nemv 
Ha.se at Tiilagi,” aiiggcatmg that 
Tulagi harbor itself .liiav have 
been completely captured by 
American forces. '

In the preliminary phases of 
the battle on .•'Aug. 23. the Navy 
related, a "strong enemy air a t
tack" was made against Guadal
canal island but was Intercepted 
by American fighters and 21 ene
my planes were shot down with 
only "minor". Iqssfs for the Ameri
cans.

That night enemy destro.vera ap
proached Guadalcanal and shelled 
shore positions, The following 
day United States aircraft hit the 
enemy tran.sport and the cruiser 
north of Guadalcanal.

To Its account of what ha.s hap- 
pencfl so far the Navy added the 
brief remark, "th e  action contin
ues."

Second Heavy Engagement
' "the naval-air a'-tion resulting 
from the Japanese counter-attack 
is the second heavy engagement 
to occur in the Solomons and ap
parently la of fiercer nature than 
the first.

The first occurred on the night 
of Aug. 8-9 when an enemy force 
of cruKser* and ae.siroye’r* at
tempted to attack the American 
tiarisporta and cargo ships landing 
the Marine occupation forces. The 
enemy war vessels were intercept
ed by an American screening force 
of erui.sers and destroyers and 
heavy fighting ensued at close 
range. Both sides suffered damage 
—the extent of injury inflicted on 
the enemy being undetermined in 
the darkness—but the final victory 
then fell to the Americans because 
the enemy retreated before reach
ing the vessels engaged In landing 
operations.

The Solonion.s Invasion began 
Aug. 7 and has now been in prog- 
less two and one-h.alf weeks.

—■* *
Japs Lose Heavily 
In Air Battle ■

General MaoArthur's Headquar
ters, Alislrr.l*a, Aug. 25. ijb- The 
second air'battle in os many days 
In which the Japanese lost more 
than one-fourth of their planes and 
the Allies none at all was reportetL 
in a communique from, Generar 
MacArthiir's headquarters today.

Of 13 enemy fighter planes en
countered over eastern New 
Guinea, it said, four were .ahot 
dowTi. others were damaged and 
the only Allied casualty was one 
plane which returned to It* base 
damaged.

This followed the announcement 
yeaterday that 13 out of 47 enemy 
planes were shot down Sunday 
over Darwin. Again laat night, 
Japanese plan** tried ufisuccestf- 
fully to bombard the far northern 
Australian port. Their bombs fell 
in a swamp, the communique said.
• Another failure for enemy avia
tion occurred over New Britain, It 
added, where two enemy Zero 
fight,era trie*' vainly to Intercept 
an Alllef . reconnaissance unit and 
one waa la*t aeeri afire.

In the first action reported 
aground In the jungle warfare on 
.New Guinea aince A\ig. 17, the 
cpmmuniqu said Japanese ground 
patrols vere dispersed at Kokoda. 
the point where enemy forces 
which landed at Buna and Gona 
have penetrated deepest in the 
overland thrust toward AlUed-beld 
Port Moresby. •

Gas Dealers 
Meet Sunday

To Hear All Anjfles of 
Rationing Problem al. 
Hotel Bond Session.

' -’̂ e  State Association of Gaso-' 
line Dealers of Connecticut will 
hold an Important meeting, Sun
day aftemooh^ at two o’clock at 
the Hotel Bond,'Hq^rtford. At this 
time experts will teJkthc Indus 
try all the facta, penalties and 
other Important data relatibjj to 
the rationing system, ^ o ttfr r  
troublesome spot ia the price dif
ferential between Hartford Coun
ty and other counties throughout 
the state.
• In this aectimk there is a foiii^ 
cent spread whereas in the other 
counties, it alleged, there iy  a 
six cent ^ re a d . The HartUrd 
County dealers are making aiuef- 
fort -Ur find out why there i*  a 
two"?ent spread more' in the other 
comities. , _

It is expected that several of 
the speaker* will come from M'ash- 
ington to attend this meeting. 
Ernest A. Roy of ,the Manchester 
Automotive division of the Cham
ber of Commerre will attend file 
meeting to represent .Manchester- 
but all of the local dealers are 
welcome to attend.

New Zealand 
Head Arrives 
To Visit FDR

(Continued from Page One)

velt were entertaining Grand 
Ducheaa Charlotte of Luxembourg 
and members of her family. Thev 
included Prince Felix, Cnrw'n 
Prince Jean. Prince Charles, and 
Princesaea Adelaide. Gabnetle, 
Elizabeth, and Alix.

Firemen’s Oiitins* 
Saturday Evening

Hoae Company No. 1 of the 
Manchester Fire department has 
planned It* annual outihg to be 
held Saturday evening, starting 
5:30. Being a patriotic organisa
tion. and one of the oldest fire 
fighting companies in Manchester, 
It ia going to hold th* affair right 
at Headqiiartera in order to save 
on gasoline and tires for It* mem
bera Alt of the honorary members 
have been invited to attend and at 
5:30 clam chowder arid steamed 
clams will be served and later a 
real turkey dinner with all the 
flxin't.

The committee in charge of the 
outing ia headed by Charles Con
nors and Edward Cbughlin. Those 
who are planning to attend'are 
quested to hand In their names be- 
for Friday evening of this week 
so that ample provislona can he 
made for ail.

Public Records

J e te  ■. Johnson. 4B CUnten 
atraet, alterations and additloha,
11.50.

C. H, Rudolph: 9 Doepwohd 
O rm , alterattona, 93M.

i '

Several Cancagns 
Passes I^Iaslerecl

(Continued from Page One)

west of Novorosaisk, after, bitter 
hoiiae-to-houae fighting, it added.

Several Soviet counter-attack* 
south of the lower Kuban weve 
broken up and the Russians'were 
thrown farther back towArd the 
mountains, the' high 'eommajid 
said.

Fifty-two Soviet tanka were re
ported destroyed in the drive for 
Stalingrad, ^tid on the Don fixint 
Italian troops were credited with 
repelling several Soviet attaclt*, 
partiy in hand-to-hand fighting.

Continue* Violent .Air Raida
The German air force continued 

violent day and night raids, par
ticularly on StaHnsrad. , causing 
fire* and de.stnictlon in armament 
works and-other objectives, the 
communique asserted. '

On the Volga two transports 
were reported sunk.

Southwest of Kaluga and north- 
weat of Medyn heavy Soviet at
tacks were declared to have failed, 
while on the Rzhev ftont weat of 
Moscow German troops engaged 
strong Russian tank and infantry 
forces In bitter fighting, destroy
ing 63 tanks, the account continu
ed. Forty of the -tanks de
stroyed on • single sector by one 
Ge-i ian Infsntr’' division, it said.

On the Leningrad ’ and Lake 
liman secton only local activity 
waa reported.

In the far north German planaa 
were declared to have act huge 
fire* in an attack on war-impor
tant objectKcs at Archangel

Helsinki Target 
Of Russian Raid

Helsinki. Aug. 25—(,F>—Forty 
Russian planes aubjecta Helsin.3l 
last night to I its biggest air raid 
since the summer of 1941, bdi 
anti-aircraft fire was reported te  
have driven off the attackera.

TTie pi nea came over In six 
wave*. Five persons were killed. 
1& injured, and some buildings 
damaged, a Finnish war communi
que said.

The attacking planea were be
lieved here to ba part of s large 
Air Force being concentrated by 
the Russians at Kronstadt and oir 
the islands of the Finnish gulf for 
defense of Leningrad.

Accuse Woman 
Of Setting Fire

- X —
Hartford. Aug. 25— —Susie 

Mclver. 29. charged with arson, 
waa bound over to Superior Court 
In bonds of $3,000 by Judge Jacob 
Dunn In Police Court today.

It waa the second arson case re
ferred to Superior Court from 
Hartford’ in the laat two days.

The Mclver woman was arrest
ed last night by Detective Christo, 
pher lacking, who throughout the 
day had assisted - Fir* Marshal 
Henry G. Thomas in an Investi
gation of a fire In' the hallway of 
a building at 41 Rua«e|l street.

Prosecutor John p. (hotter toki 
the court the first floor of the 
building ia used by the church of 
Our Lord Jesus Christ of the 
Apostolic Faith. On the second 
floor ia a tenement housing 11,'per
sons, 7 of them children. In .th* 
Investigation following discovery 
of an odor of oil in the hallway, a 
gallon Jug partly filled with' oil 
was found in the room of tbe ac- 
cuae«L and a w4tne*a, Mrs. Bennie 
Fredericica. aaid she saw the ac
cused leaving the church hi’,1 ’’ • 
at 4 a. m. Sunday with a jug in 
bar band.

Tba aaenaa^ after piolonced 
quaatianiag, signad a statement 
admitting netting the fire, the 
praaecutor said, but could advance 
ite rsaaoB for dteac aa. . '

Dairymen Nose Independent Cloak Team in Hot Game
Cardinals Bl̂ ast 

Brooklyn Dodgers
Southworth’s Crew Top 

League Leaders by 
7-1 Score; Moore Is 
Big Gull on Attack.

By Judson Bailey 
AP Sports Writer

' "The St. Louis Cardinals may 
not have any more chance of 
catching the Brooklyn Dodgers : 
than th^ .nloW, train through Ar
kansas has o f '  overtaking the 
Broadway Limited,'-^ but Billy 
Southworth haa the thrbtlie wide 
open.

The Redblrda tumbled 'the 
Dodger* 7-1 laat night before an' 
enthusiastic turnout of 25,588 fans 
who jammed Sportsman's Park at 
St. Louis for the first fracas of. a 
four-game series. It waa the 
tenth triumph in 11 gamoar-for the 
Cardinals and k^pt\ alive their 
still-throbbing for the Na
tional League pennant.

Actually it did no great dam
age to the Dodgers, who breezed 
into the Mound City with a record 
of ten victories in their last doz
en-games and a 7 1-2 garhe lead. 
All Brooklyn needs at St. Louis ia 

■■'an even split to make the Septem
ber stretch serene. The Dodg<ri-s 
still have that chance.

They also have the comfort of 
knowing that the closing days uf 
the season will be spent in the 
pleasant company'of the Phils and 
the Boston Braves, from whonK' 
Broqhlyn has won 25 out of^.-'M 
games. >'

To tear a really gaplngOioIe in 
the Dodgers' padding -At the top 
of the league the CTardinala would 
have to sweep the .aeries and the 
Redbirda tackled the strenuous as
signment last night 'with a fu'd 
head of gtt«m.

They blasted Lefty Larry 
French and two successors for a 
dozen hits, pulled off a double 
 ̂steal that hcored a run, and ap
parently suppressed the Dodgers 
on four-bit hurling by Southpaw 
Max Lanier.

For seven stanzas the quiet left
hander allowed only one bit, a 
double by Mickey Owen after two 
were out in the fifth Then with a 
8-0 lead given him by his team
mates he relaxed to the extenV'bf 
giving the Dodgers a run \p '' the 
eighth and coasted to >la 12th 
success.

.French, w-lnner of 13 games and 
beaten only once previously this 
season (also by the Cardinals) 
lasted just live frames as Captain 
Terry Moore led a furious assault 
on hia offerings.

The fiery centerflelder of the 
Cards made three hit*, drove in 
two runs and scored four times 
himself.'in the first inning he dou- 

. bled and scored on a single by 
Enos (Country ) Slaughter. In the 
third chapter he reached second 
on a two-bay wild throw of Pee- 
wee Reese afid scored on a single 
by Coaker Triplett.

Then in the fourth St. Louis 
aaaled up the game with three 
runs. Martin Marion, Jimmy 
Brown and Moore hit ainglea for 
one tally, Broizm and Moorg work
ed a double steal for another, and 
Slaughter doubled,

In the .next in ^ ig  French gave 
way to a pinefahitter and the 
Cards completed their scoring off 
Hugh Casey in the eighth on Ma
rion's triple, Moore's single, a 
walk, and a double by Stan Mii- 
aial.

This waa the only ghme sched
uled In .either major league yea- 
terdhy. Th# same rivals play .an
other game tonight, then have 
twilight engagement* the next 
two days.

Fighting Cowboy

-VNonstop from Sfiortstop to Backstop 
Fails to Bolster Lobert’s Lowly Phils

Reuben 
Weight,

Shpfik, Denver welter- 
*rs up in the gym.

^Iippke Ready 
For Farewell 

Friday Night
Semis College Gridders 

Against Bears, in Hi#r 
Last Big Time Effort 
.4t Chicago i^adium.

M ajor League  
Leaders

tiy  th e  .Abiiuciutea I'resH 
National League 

Batting—Reiter, Brooklyn, .335; 
Blaugbter, St. Louts, .328. .

Run*—Ott, New York. 93; Reis
er, Brooklyn, 82.

Runs batted in—Slaughter, St. 
Louis, and Camilli, Brooklyn, 84.

Hit*—Slaughter, St. Louis, 154; 
Medwick, Brooklyn. 141.

Double*—Hack, Chicago, 31; 
Mhiion, St. Louts, and Medwick, 
Brooklyn, 30. ’

Triples—Slaughter. St. Louis, 
16; Nicholson. (Chicago, 9.

Home runs—Ott. New York. 24: 
CamUll, Brooklyn, and Mize. New 
York, 21.

Stolen bases—Reiser. Brooklyn. 
13.' Fernandez, Boston. 12.

Pitching — French. Brooklj^n, 
13-2; Wyatt. Brooklyn. 15-4. 

American League 
Unchanged from yesterday.

Pemeo To War

Princeton. N. J ., Aug. 25— — 
Lurry Peace, formei University of 
Pittsburgh back, will wear an 
Army uniform thla fall Instead of 
a Brooklyn Dodger football out- 
fit. Paace reported to Coach Mike 
Getto at the start of the training 
period with hia draft status iincrr- 
talii because of a phyaical condi
tion. Today, however, he got word 
that be would be Inducted Sept 4.

---------------- —̂ s-------
Traps Oateh Coyetas aad Bey

"-•Ids, C alif—tP)—Carl H art 
' rradatory animal buntar,

- -g called 6 rancher wbo was 
*o:iing 20 to w  watermelons nlght- 
I-'. Hart set hia traps and caught;
’ oo"rrt>"̂  ind one .irmll' b«.y - 
v.iio promised not to du it iuay 
owra.

By diarlps Chamberlain
Chicago, Aug 25.—(jpi—The col

lege All Stars and the Chicago 
Bears are cocked, primed and 
ready >to fire their touchdown sal
vo* in Soldier Field Friday night 
before an expected throng of 101,- 
000 fans.

The capacity crowd, greatest in 
the nine year history of the col- 
lege-profe.vlonal clas.<iir8. and un
doubtedly the largest for a sports 
event this year, will pour an esti
mated $300,000 into the till. At 
lea.st $160,000 will be given to' 
Army arid .Nav-y relief fupda. big
gest single day sports cpritributlori 
thus far.

The spectacle heralds the open
ing of the countrj’ * wartime foot
ball season with many of the 
players, particiilarl; the- all-stars, 
scheduled soon to do their fight
ing on-a broader front.

The’ National League pro cham
pions have won four times, the 
All-Stars twice, and two games 
have ended in ties. TTie Pros have 
triufiiphed the last three years and 
most observers believe the Bears 1 
wi'i make it four In a row' Friday 
night.’

Gcvrge Halaa. owner-coach of 
the Bears and a former pupil of 
All-Star coach Bob ZuppkC, atilt 
ia regarded as. having the great
est grid unit ever assembled. Al
though he has lost keymen to the 
armed forces such as, backs Norm 
Stan'dlce and Georgei^cAfee, he 
haa veterans 'Ilke.SiU Luckman 
and Bill Oamanski td^arry on. 
and several rookies Irhe Boston 
college's Charley O'Rourke. 
Adolph Kissell’ and Frank-Maz- 
ntckl ami Colgate's Bill Goyer to 
fill In without interrupting the 
magic T machine too much.

The 60-man .squad of All-Stara. 
outstanding this year for theiy 
righting vim and alertness, have 
■.•enrhed that pitch of determina
tion that only the old maater. 
'Zuppke, can create. The game will 
be Ziippke's bow-out from footb^l 
after more than three decade* in 
the business—29 years of which 
were spent at .the University of 
Ijlinols before he left last fall. The 
boys are eager to make the little 
Dutchman’s official exit a sweet 
one and send him back to his 
placid dowrnatate farm, happy.

Zuppke and his staff—Homer 
Norton of the Texa* Aggies. Lon 
SUner of Oregon State, F'rank 
Leahy of Notre Dame, Lynn .Wal-’ 
dorf of Northwestern arid Burt 
Ingweraen. Northweatem line 
roach -have dreamed upu-a lot of 
wide-open stuff the fans should 
enjoi .̂ Baalcally, the attack will be 
patterned around a version of the 
T formation and a single wring 
with passeq being spirayed all over 
the gridiron.

Not all the boys' will b* used, 
but probably at least three team* 
will work up quite a lather. The 
starting lineup waa chosen by fan 
votes but Zuppke can subatitute 
at will after th* kickoff. ^

By Harry Gmynon
New York, Aug. 25— Things 

are so tough with the Philadel
phia Irrationals that Gerry Nu
gent can’t even sell anybody.

Not that;  ̂he hasn't anyone to 
peddle, for in the spring he could 
have collected plenty of cash for 
Pitchers Tommy Hughes. Rube 
Melton, Johnny Podgajny and 
Frank Hoerst and Outfielder Dan
ny Litwhller.

Attendance and the future of 
professional baseball being what 
they are, Owmer Nugent no doubt 
is sorr>’ he didn't make a sale that 
would have bailed him out, espe
cially in the case of Flychaaer Lit- 
whiler, whose batting average 
tumbled from the .305 of, lagt 
year to .276.

But major league clubs are not 
paying boxcar figures for ath
letes at the moment, although 
promising recruits are so scarce 
In the minors that President Nu
gent h lm s^  is participating In 
the searph for someone capable 
of improving the Phillies' posl- 
tloA'w'hlch happens to be 46'3 
games off the pace.

The situation is so bad that 
Honus Loberf will be satisfied if 
the Phils finish the-season.

Wljcn Gee Walker knocked out 
Ben Warren for 10 minutes in a 
plate collision in Cincinnati, Hans 
Lobert saw himself witho.ut a 
catcher. Stony Livingston. had 
beeq 'called to Newberry. 8. C.. 
by the illness of hia wife.

Baae-Stealer* Put in Place 
By Bragan

So Manager Lobert called for 
vol’unteers. Danny Murtaiigh and 
Merrill -May, Infieldera, spoke up 
immediately. Then Shortstop 
Bobby Bragan remarked that he 
had caught for an American Le
gion team and in high school.

Being the only one who had 
had actual ex-pcrience. Bragan 
got the job.

In his first National League 
start behind the plate, Bragan 
caught Earl Naylor, an outfielder 
being .converted into a pitcher, 
and they beat Bucky Walters and 
the Reds. 4-2.

"Lonnie Frey attempted to steal 
in the first inning, and Bragan 
threw him out by 10 feet." ex
plains Pilot "Lobert. Reds
took no more liberties with Bob
by. Bra>;an’s catching action i* 
remarkable. He likes to catch, 
handles pitchers well, has the arm

Eight Inning Uprising Nets 
Twq Runs and the Game!

M a jo r  L e a g u e  S ta n d in g s  •̂'ueeze. Run

j i i
. Y'esterday’s Results 

Eastern ------
Scranton 5-3, Wilkes-Barrr 
Elmira 9, Binghamton. 5. 
(Only games scheduled). 

National
St. Louis 7, Brooklyn 1, 

.\niertcan
(No games scheduled).

The Standings 
Eastern

Today’s 'Giunca 
Eastern

Hartford at Wilkes-Barre (n). 
Albany at Williamsport 
Springfield at Scranton (ni. 
■Binghamton at Elriiira

National ,
Boston at Pittsburgh" in). 
Brooklyn at '.SUxLouis (n). 
New Y'ork at,.<hnclnnati (ni. 
Philadelpljijf" at Chicago;

.American
Cago at New York. 

Cleveland at Boston (21.
St. Louis at Washingtein in). 
(Only games scheduled).

. Chi'fago

5. . W. L. Pet.
Albany .............. ..  74 46 .617
Scranton ........ . .69 50 .580
Wilkes-Barre . . . . .71 .53 .573
Binghamton ___ . .67 57 .540
Willlam.sport . . . . . 65 55 .542
Elmira . ............ . .55 66 .4,55
Hartfrird .......... . 54 ' 66 .4.50
Springfield . . .30 92 .246

^'Anaericnn 
New York _____ .8 1 42 .659
Bostprt ............... . .72 51 .585

■ CtoVeland .......... . .64 58 .,525
. ■St. Loi'iis ............ . .64 59 .520

Detroit .............. . .61 „ 64 .488
Chicago ............... . .53 64 .453
Washington . . . . 4S 71 .403
Philadelphia . . . . . 48 82 .369

National
Brooklyn ............ . .84 36 .700
St. Louis ............ . .78 43 .645
New York ___ _. . .65 57 ..533
Cincinnati . . . . . . . .59 61 .492
Pittsburgh . . . . . . ..55 63 .466
(Chicago. ........ .... . ..58 68 .460
Boston . ..50 74 .403
Philadelphia ___ . .34 81 .296

Hans Lottert asked for rolimteer* snd Shortstop Bobby Brogan 
donned catehing paraphernalia.

and judgment. He- hustled like 
blazes, but did not cover enough 
ground at shortstop.

"Perhaps we have something in 
Br.igan, the catcher.

""Anyway, we can't be any 
worse than w'e were."

Good Pitching Goes .to MAste 
. Strategist LoberV bemoans the 
fact that so inuch good pitching— 
from Hughes, Melton, Podgajny. 
Southpaw Hoerst. and the veteran 
St Johnson—is wasted by the fu
tile Phils.

Lobert contends 30 games would 
have been taken from the losing 
side had Litwhiler. Nick Etten 
and Alban .Glossup. whom he ex-

Tuiiiiey’s Fears 
Set One Side

pected to furnish-, that kind of 
help, hit in the clutches as well i 
aa they did in 1941. ,

. "Even the umpires pick on us.” ! 
sighs Lobert. "I don’t mean to j 
imply, that they do it on purpose. ! 
but close decisions just seem to ! 
go again.st a losing club, espe
cially a tail-ehder.”

.Doc Prothro became, so fed up 
with the Phils last season that he 
finally ran out on them. '

A- two-time loser, Hans Lobert 
has served 12 years this stretch.

He is used to the P h ils.. .  .can, 
stand them.

That Is why he got the Job.
Suppose nobody cared.

Football Players Turn 
To la y in g  After 
Duties Are. Perform ed.

Philly Boxer 
Here Tliursdav

Meets Old Friends

Moraga. Callf_/*Aug. 25— — 
Lieut. Coradr. Tex Oliver colled for 
foutboll candidates at St. Mary's 
Naval pre-flight training school — 
and found at least one complete 
iMickficld he'd met before.

Among the 28 coUata responding 
were fiiubagks Bill Dunlap and 
Bob Koch, halfbacks Jim  New; 
•■■ulgt sad Clyde Lee. They played 
tnder Coach Tax OUvor at the 

Unfvsrsity of Oregon' lost year.

The United Btatss Treasury cal- ! 
■iilr.U'S It v/ill f r t  about $H0,Ct;0- ] 

i J.HJ fiu- i the $5 .-.tamp tax which | 
Iwent into effect July 1. (

Jliiiniv Rau8 Fisht^ in 
Semi-Final A g a i n s t  
Ralph Yovella.

Ralph Y'ovpIIb of Hartford and 
Jimmy Raus of Philadelphia will 
meet In the semi-final ixiut at the 
Arena Thursda.v night, accortilng 
to an annonneement by Match
maker Ed Hurley this morning. 
Both are middleweights and the 
winner is tiffered a spot o’y-tho 
Pep-I\->' bout next T icsday night 
in Hartford. Art Tatta ■ of New 
Haven will be the opposing txixer.

Hurley told this writer today, 
that the,West Hartford branch of 
the Pratt A Whitney plant haa 
sent in for reservations to that 
long awaited bout between bom" 
Yovella and Red Doty Doty is em
ployed ’at the pliuit and is .-a 
favorite with his fellow workmen. 
TTie backer* of tlje Frog Hollow 
IrLshman are confident that he will 
win by a kayo.

Tickets are on sale at Murphy's 
Restaurant on Main street and 
reservations may be made at the 
Arena Thursday afternoon. A $25 
war bond will be given away. also.

Ticket Sale Mounts 
For Pep-Ivy Clash

M illing to Cbahe- Ralls .

'Boise. Ida.hO' .̂fl’' -  The whole 
team and mo«t of the fans offered 
to chn.se a couple of homerun ball* 
that sailed over the wall aa the 
home team beat a Gowen Field 
Club 17 to 13. 'Offlclnla wouldn't 
nermlt It. The home team was the 
Idaho Prieori' Outlaws; the dia
mond is inside the state penttentl- 
» 0 ’- /

More than half s million Indus
trial jobs snd 50.600 farm jobs 
were filled by the U. S. Employ-, 
ment Service during April.

Needs a Rest

I'anrha Hejur i . .. 
jNot e%w-te**lee<

nut *lip;Unr, 
says “nsanli"

Hurley's Office Force  
Swamped: Hartford's 
B;i{fgesl Bout Brings 
Heavy Demand.
Hartford. Aug. 25'. The stage 

is set for Connecticut's top fistic 
event of the past decade—the bat
tle between Hartford's topline 
featherweighu,' the undefeated 
Willie Pep snd Bobby (Poison) 
Ivy.

When they clash at the Bulkeley 
Stadium next. Tuesday night, the 
greatgat turnout since the Batta- 
lino era of big gates will be at the 
ringside. Prediction ia made that 
the gate will hit well Over $30,000. 
there has been no gate even ap
proximating that amount In (he 
Nutmeg State In more than a 
decaile.

The announcement that Pê i and 
Ivy had been signed had hardly 
been made when the ticket , sale 
started with a rush. From all part* 
oif Connecticut orders for groups 
of tickets have come in am} every
thing points to a gallery of more 
than 12.000 for this battle for 
recognition as Hartford's No. 1 
ringman.

'Matchmaker Ed Hurley has been 
working on a plan fdr handling 
the great crowd and for doing 
sway with the confusion that mar
red the Pep-Hernandez show two 
weeks ago. ■ There will be extra 
ushers . Slid additional phlice and- 
the setup will be so arranged as tb 
do away with the big gaps between 
sections Into which hundreds of 
fans milled at the Hernimdez bout. 
There will be ample entrances and 
wide aisles leading . to each sec
tion.

5leanwhile Ivy and Pep are hard 
at work getting ready for the im
portant test. Ivy has gone to New 
York where he is working out' un
der the direction of the astute vet
eran. Dan Florlo. who handled Ivy 
in his recent decisive defeat of 
Jackie Collura at Providence.

WlUle Pep is training at the

Charter- Oak gym. Pgp is alwa.va 
in the pink and his frequent trip.s 
to the post keep him tuned up-and 
set for action at ail timp.».

The price scale has been set at 
$5.50. $3.50 and $2.

Gordon After 
Ted Williams

Reil Sox SIiijif»er NWtls 
Plenty Hitk to Top 
Yaiikeeti' Star.

New York, Aug; 25.—(>P,i— Ted 
Williams and Pete 'Reiser still ar$ 
showing.the way to all the other 
major league hitters but • the 
security of the two batting cham
pions is being threatened, serious
ly as the aea.Hon dvt’lndles. * 

Williams, the willowy slugger of 
the Boston Red Sox, let his aver
age drop six points to .346 in the 
last week and now has anything 
but a Commanding lead in the 
American League over the per
sistent Joe Gordon of the New 
York Y'ankeea. who has .337.

Reiser with a ,335 percentage, 
one' point less than last week, was 
endangered by the surge of Enos 
(C^mintry) Slaughter of the St. 
Louis Cardinals, who boosted his 
pace from .314 to .328 and took 
over second place In the National 
League rankings. . ,

Slaughter advanced from fifth 
place during the Week and easily 
hurdled Ernie Lombardi of the

Brookl.vn. ami his own 
Rookie Stan Musial.

Immate,

Rear Trap To CaU-li Japs

Topeka. Kaa. .- i/Pl (Mllectors 
gathered more than 33.000 pounds 
of all sort* of salvaged mate: 
to best the Jap*—including oni 
large, efficient bear trap

Fifteen Players Entered 
In Tennis Title Tourney

Tonight’s Scheduled MatVheo 
High School North Court 6-7, 

Francis Dell* Fera vs. Dave Keith.
High School South Court 6-7, 

Harold Turkington vs. Nino Pa
gan!. ,

West Sid* C>)urtT«o. 1 8-7. Earl 
Blesell va WUmot Kooi.

Weat Sids Court No. 2 8-7, Paul 
Correnti vs. R. 8. Olmsted. 

Wedneaday's Matches 
High. School North Court 6-7, 

Pillion Parlimari v*. E. S. Kings
;i'iy .

High School South 0>urt 8-7.

Horace Bis»-Il vs. Russell Johnaon.
West Side Court No. 1 6-7. Pete 

Aceto vs. Richard Terrill.
Rosafio Sapienza drew a bye 

and will play the winn«r of the 
Aceto-Tcrrill match.

Contestonu will play the boat 
two out of three eeta. Score* muat 
be reported to the East Sida Rac- 
reatlon Center office immediately 
after the match. If for any reason 
c'ahtest'anta cannot play their 
raaUhes a* schedrjed they murt 
ajr..:i;;e to play them at thr  ̂
earliest poaslblc convenient time.

By Harry Grayson
Perhaps this will ea.se Comdr. 

James J . Tunney's fears. Outside 
of the two All-Army squads, which 
will be at it for no longer than six 
week*, football this fall will be 
relegated to ofter-hour.-duty for 
."lervice men.

Every man on the Great Lakes 
■Naval Station squad, for example, 
will be an assistant ci -mpany com
mander In recruit training. All will 
go through their regular day's 
work before reporting for practice.

Except on the day of games, sail
ors out for football will bit the 
deck at 5:30 a. m.. direct mass cal
isthenics at 6, lead their troops to 
chow at 6:40 arid hold inspection 
of barrack* and personnel at 7:45. 
At 8, they open the 'study day. as
sisting company commanders to 
teaching drill, manual of arms, sea^ 
manship, ordnance, boat drill and 
in lecturing at cliis.ses devoted to 
Navy fundamentals. Eolibwing 
football practice, their duties con
tinue until.lights out at 9:30 p. m.

Even such a hardy old sea dog 
0 8  Comdr. Gene Tiinney will agree 
that such a program hardly will be 
oil tea and crumpet*.

Coniiliander .Tunney is also as- 
.sured that the bluejackets aren't 
going to be away from quarters 
for any great length of time. Acr 
cording to Navy Department regu
lation. an athletic team ran be ab
sent from its ba.se for only 48 
hour's.

(Mmmander Tunney also will 
sleep easier knowing that squad* 
are to be rcatricted to athletes 
presently on duty at their particu
lar station. Men will, not betoeld at 
a station for the express purpose 
of playing football.

Just recently, transfers to duty 
elsewhere cost Great Lakes the 
.services of three outstanding stars 
—Passing Paul Christman of SSla-„̂  
souri and Joe Kuhsrich, an all- 
America guard at Notre Dame, 
and Aldb Forte, who played the 
same position for Montana and the' 
professional CThicago Bears.

With an aggregation that in
cludes a Minnesota’ delegation 
headed by Bruce Smith, however. 
Great lAkes will somehow manage 
to struggle through a 12-game 
schedule, embraci’ng. in the order 
named: Michigan. Iowa, Pitts
burgh. Wlsconxln, Michigan State. 
Mis.sourl, Purdue. C5imp Grant at 
Rockford,' Marquette, Illinois. 
Northwestern and Notre Dame.

Lieut. Tony Hinkle, director of 
the outfit, must be ready for the 
opener at Ann Arbor, Sept. 26. 
with less than a month's drill.

In mid-November, the Gobs tac
kle three opponent* within eight 
days -Purdue on Nov. 7; Camp 
Grant on Armistice Day and Mar
quette on Nov. 14. Great Lake* 
meets Northwestern on . Thanks
giving Day after a rest of only 
four day* from its'conte.st-at Illi
nois.

Aa did other major sports a) 
Great Lakes, football will attain

Postpone Contest
Wednesday Night

The 1937 High School Stars 
and I’agani’s West Sides will 
not play at the Oval tomorrow- 
night. 51anager Nick .Angelo 
rolled off the game last eve
ning, but gave no explanation. 
It was learned, however, that 
due to the ahorter days snd 
the Inohillty of the teams to 
get started much before 6:15 
was the chief reason. Both 
teama will play their first of a 
three series, at the Ovdl Sun
day afternoon.

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullertlln. Jr .

Wide M'orld Sports Columnist
New York, Aug. 25^ What dif

ference does it make if the Yank
ees are nine games in front and 
the Dodgers 6 1-2, did you ever 
sec such a race as they’re having 
in the American Association?... 
The standings (as of yesterday) 
show only six games from first- 
place Milwaukee to seventh-place 
Indianapolis:. .Count out league- 
leading Newark, and the Interna
tional is almost as close—five 
games from second to seventh... 
They're still hustling for a piece 
of the playoff change In several 
other minor leagues, too ...S id e
light on a great athlete: When 
Babe Ruth was dressing after his 
first workout In years at the 
Yankee Stadium, Red -Ruffing 
glanced over at the Bam, sur
rounded by admiring younger 
Y'ankees, and remarked. "Look at 
the guy; he still hangs up his uni
form.". ..N o extra work for the 
clubhouse boy whCri the Babe’s 
around.. '  ' ,

The Bent Policy
Note of refreshing frankness In 

a football handout from Texas 
College of Mines: "One rea.son 
that "Sugar" Evans nthy be one 
of the best fullbacks in the border 
conference is that so many good 
one* are in the armed service."

A cross; Serefine andl 
Anderson Wage Hard] 
Fight; Vittner Hits] 
Triple; Both S((uad8| 
Play Tight Game.

. In one of the best and moat I 
exciUng games of the season th*| 
Dairymen squeezed a two to noth
ing decisi^ over the Independent! 
Cloak at Charter Oak street lastl 
night. After seven innings oc| 
play the 'ganae remained tied at I 
nothing all. But in the extra I 
frame successive hits by B la n ^ l 
and, Skinner and a nice bunt by I 
Joe Tedford produced the hardrj 
earned victory for the milkmen.

Both pitchei's worked hard for I 
the victory. Blaney allowed thal 
losers one hit, a single by Bene-1 
vento. Screrine was nicked fori 
four .safe hits, including g tripl# I 
by Frankie Vittner. but he was I 
credited with eight strike-outa. Ini 
the .seventh inning he struck out I 
Cow les. Magniison arid Vittner in | 
order to end the inning.

The • Pine St. gang made two I 
nice double plays during the game. I 

Tonight two more games in the I 
league are on tap. At Charter! 
Oak St. the Pioneer Parachute [ 
team w'ill oppose the Beer Baron* I 

'and at the Y. M. C. A. the"^Tiger* j 
will play Vic's Package- Store.

Ken's :’agaln failed to put In an I 
appeararice at the Y field laat 
■light and lo.st to the Paracbute’l 
team by forfeit, Thla ia the sec-1 
ond time that the Rockville team I 
has stayed away and the leaguaj 
i.v seeking an explanation.

If this chap Serefine had som* I 
stickers on his club be might I 
cause the rest of the league a lot | 
of trouble. One or two good out- I 
fielders might make a lot of dif-1 
ference, also. The box score: 

Dolryiorti
sb r b po a 

Cowles. 2b . . . . 3  0 0 2 1
Magniison, af . .S  0 0 8 0
Vittner, as ___ 8 0 1 8 I
Blaney, p . . . . . . 3  1  1 1 J.
Skinner, of . . . . 8  1 1 8 0
Conlori, If . . . . . 8  0 0 1 8
Tedford, lb  . . . . 8  0 0 8 0
(Thapman. 3b . .8  0 1 1 t
Kelsey, rf-e . . . . 2  0 0 8 8
Lynch, e . . . . . . I  0 0 0  0
Skoog, )f . . . . . . . 1  0 0 0  8

• I

Today's Guest Star
Troy Gordon. Coff,e>'ville (Kas.,) 

Journal: "The Kansas State horse
shoe pitching tournament will be 
conducted at Wichita early in Sep
tember. Looks like, conditions be
ing what they are, contestants, in
stead of driving to the tourney in 
motor ears ' and pitching ho'r.se- 
shocs. should ride horses t(> 
meet and throw tires."

28 S 4 M
IndefiMMteBt Cloak 

ab r  h po
Hence, os M ....S  0 O 6
Ihiazo, sf . . . . . . . .8  0 0 0
Wylot, 8b . . . . . 8  0 0 8
Serefine, «p . . . . 8  0 0 0
Correnti, lb  . .  .2 0 0 12 
ARderson, c . . ! . S  0 0 8 
Benevento, rf . .  3 0 1 0
Bell. If ______ . .8  0  0  0
Mitchell, cf . . . . 2  0 0 1 
GigUo. 2b ......... 2 O 0 1

27 0 1 23* *  4
Dairymen . . . ' . ........000 000 02—S I
Independent . . . . . .0 0 0 0 0 0  00—8|

Three base hit, Vittner; stoI«a I 
base, Kelsey; <]Cuble plays, MIt-1 
chell to Correnti. Hence to Corren- | 
ti to Anderson; left on boao 
Dairymen 2. Independent 4; bases I 
on balls, Serefine 1. Blaney 2; 
strikeouts. Serefine 8. Blaney 2; | 
umpires. Kovis and Kennedy. 

•Cowles out, hit by batted batt. I

.\lhaiiv Leading
-  ̂ ™ 1

Eastern League

.S.Tvlce Dept.
The Sca-Bces, Lieut., Jini Mc- 

Millen's Navy pier- outfit from 
Chicago, will go in fpr big-time 
basketball next winter., playing 

I several big ten colleges. Chief Pet- 
I ty Officer Jim Norton, formerly 
of Long Island U.. will coach the 

I team ... The Logan brothers of 
. Kickapoo. Kas.. have things well in 
hand a t the Navy’s pre-flight 
.'ichools. Lieut. Roland Logan is 
head trainer snd brother Gene his 

: assistant at North Carolina and 
Brother Woodrow is trainer at 
Iow a...W hile he was taking a 
breather from explaining the Me- 
chanirs of a machine gun to a 
group of rel-ruits at Camp Callan. 
(?alif.. COrp Paul 'Kelhoffer start-

By The .Associated Presi 
Scranton and Wilkes - Barrs, 

fighting to overtake Albany In th* I 
Eastern League, got nowhere laat 
night by snliUlng a doubleheader [ 
at Wlljtes-Barre.

The .second place Miners retain- ! 
the ed second place. 4 ' ;  games off tb* 

i pace, by w inning the-Ar.- t̂ game, 5 
to 2. as Marv Ulrich chalked up [ 
his 13th win against’ seven defeate 
In the nightcap Allie Reynold# j 
bested Randv Heflin for his 18th 
victoiw as Wilkes-Barre won. 5 to 
3 P.eynolds .was knocked out in | 
the fourth .inning when a line drive 
hit Him in the stomach, but he re
covered.

Elmira dropped Binghamton 
back into the second dirislon by | 
shelling Ken Gables from the 
mound in, the -fourth and going on 
to an easy 9 to 5 triumph over th# 
trips. The victory was Paul Pay- 
nick's 10th against nine defeat*.

No other league games were j 
pla.ved. ,

ed telling about a football game 
he plgvcd in^hanghai Thanksgiv-

' ' " 8  Day. 1930. One of the rookie, tainment of recruits, aid to enlist- u. u .a _i___a i_
ments and raising of money for the 
Welfare' and Athletic Fimd.

And the players will do it on
.their own time while perfecting 
themselves and preparing others 
for th* bigger game ahead.

exclaimed he, too. had played In 
, that game and when they thrash- 
; ed it out, they found the newcom- 
,er. P\-t. Francis M. Tobin. hs(} 
been a member of the Marine team 
thal opposed Kelhofer’s outfit.

Asks For R. 8. .AM

Montgomery. Al*. 25 —The 
Blue and Grsv Asso»iation, pro
moter of tl.e annual North-South 
all-star football game, haa pro
posed to President Rooitevelt that 
high and prep schools throughout 
the nation stage post-season games 
Doc. 5 for a national charity, or 
"to buUd Ute world's largest flying 
•hip.'*

T h ^  Aasociation figured that 
such a program Rrould "raise 81.- 
000,000," bo**d on an estimate that 
500 games involving larger schools 
wuiihi rsi-e $l.(Xiu each-and that 
5.00D smaller giiuc.s would aver
age IlOU or more apiece.

Future Book
A few sports fig;urrt our scouts 

say are worth watching; J . R. 
Callahan^ Texas Tech back who 
will get a chance to show his stuff 
Bguiiut Southwest Conference 'op- 
pgsition; Charley Schupp of the, 
Jamestbwn, N. Y. Pirate*, a con
verted catcher who ia th* first 
pony league pitcher to win 20 
games in a season. . .  Bill VoiaoUs, 
th* Oklahoma City pitch«r bought 
by tha Giants—"H* haa a r*81 
high, hard one " .  ..8teve Enieh. 
Marquette sophomore guard and 
a rouain of Iowa's M tke...Jim m y 
Edgar, the Detroit middleweight— 
after one showing here the b^ch- 
combers i|l•lst he's a carbon copy 

jo f Jo* Louis.

Last I\lght*s Fights]

By The A.«vsociated Preoo 
("iirago - Harri* Teaney, 188,1 

Cleveland. Ohio, drew with Jo*| 
Dupont, lS8i*, Ctolcago (8).

■Newark — Larry Lane, 18R1 
Trenton. N. J ., won by Uchnl^fJ 
knockout from Jo# Muscato. IStol 
Buffalo. N. T. (8). ■ ^

Baltimore — Slugger whit 
138 >A BalUmor*, outpolBted 
Rodak. 136. Chicago ll2 ).

Holyoke, ,M***.—Freddie Oah 
147. Cambridge. Maas., outpotot* 
Krnest (Oat) RoMnooa, 144T 
New York (10).

Pittaburgh — TesBoar Ta 
161, Monaco. Fm.,
Blackwell. 180.
HO).

Norfolk. Ya— FM «
157 8-4. u . a . D k g .
Saverlo TorleBô  M l 
Y i ^  (10).

8*n i-'raaclM* —M  
ISO. Son 
iMOf

'• r • • C -
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Lost and Found 1
Manefa eater 

E v e n in i t  H e r a ld
Cfawailled AdVertisementa

^OoHDt tlx av*ra(« worOa tb a line 
nntlala. Dumbara and abbraalatlona 

Mb aoont aa a word and oompound ^orda aa two worda Mtniimjni' mat
£rlea of tbraa Itnaa.Ina ratea par day tor tranaianC

K VacM TO  M a rrh  IT ,  laXT I
Caab Char^ao

,  - ,1 7 ctai »  OtO'^t ConaacntlTa Oara... * otalU btaiffl

LOST—BROWN PUPPY, black
face, \iclnity of Florence and 
CJlnton streets. Please call 4337.

Announcements 2
HAVE YOUR OLD ruKS and cloth
ing made into new rugs. Any 
size. ̂ >̂i‘der now for October de- 

^ifery^ Tel. 6595. Agent will call.
Conaacutlaa O a , a . . 7* ctarrtSrj GLIDDEN ENDURANCE house
------------— •-—  I - ------ — - paint rdfreshe.s. preserves your

home. Weather-resistant. Perfect 
foundation for-fopalntlng. (.Tieck- 
erboard Feed Stores, 1063 Main 
street. 'v .

Automobites. for Sale
1939 FORD DF^LUXR coupe, new 
paint, *foo<l tirea, exceHon. con
dition throuK'hout, seats "leather 
covered since now: Special low 
price. Trades and terms. Cole 
Mdtora. 4164.

1941 BUKTC Century sedan. Radio 
and heater. Bargain. Telephone 
7870.

Day ..........................in elsfll cts
All orders for trrsAQhiJf̂  insertions 

fflf b0 charged at t>a one time rate. ITSDeclal rates tat- long term every 
^■y advertlslni .̂ given upon request. 

Ads </nSerfd nefors the third or 
ftb d v  will ne charged only tor 
he AettfiU number of times the ad 

ed, charging at the rate tarn- bo t no allowance or refund* can 
made on siS'ffme ads stopped, 

after the fifth dayNo “till forbtds**: display iinee not 
bid

f. The Herald will not be reapunsiuie 
‘ or more than one incorrect inner* doo of any advertisement ordered 
or more (nan one time.The Inadvertent omission of In* orrect DUblfration of advertising 
rtti be rectified only by oanoellation 

Of (he charge made for the service Ifetidered
All advertisements must conform style, copy and Typography with 

Iregulstions enfdrced hy the putllisn- 
|ers and'they reser\c the right to llU revise or reject any copy con- 

lidercd objectionable.CLOSJNt] (KXmS-^Classtned ads 
be published same day must i»e Irecelved by IS o'clock noon Satur- sys M 3(1

Telephone Youi Want \ds
Ada are accepted over the tcie- 

Aont at the CHAKOb UaTE given 
‘ ove as a conveneince to adv'er- 
tra. but ths CASH HATES will be 
Mpted as FULL PAYMENT If 

paid at the business office on or be- 
are the eeventh *day following the 

Irst Insertion of e3ch ad otherwise jibe CHARGE RATE Will be collect* 
4: No reeponaiblllty for errors in 
•lepbooed ads will be assumed and heir accuracy cannot be guaran-
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INSURANCE
.\sk Your Neighbor!

875 .Main St. Phone 5440

A U C T I O N !
Wed., Aug. 36. 10:30 A. .M. 

At Legion Hall, WethersOelfl, Ct.
This time the flnc.st of glasa and 
Bric-a-brac, Bristol Vnsoa. Staf
fordshire Va.ses. Parian Ware, 
Bisque Figur ines. Majolica,- Pat
tern Glass. Silver, Copjrer Bra.ss, 
C h a ir s .  Bureaus. Pictures. 
Books, Stamps, Old Bottles, 
Lamps. Modern Glass, interest
ing collection.

H. L. WELCH. Auctioneer 
449 Hillside Ave., Hartford 

No Evening Sesnion .

1940 PLYMOUTH sedan. radio, 
heater, .seat covers. Terms, J) 
weekly. Trades, accepted. 1939 
LaSalle 4 door sedan, $445, terms, 
$6 weekly. 1937 Chrysler sedan, 
$195, $4..50 weekly. TeJ^phone 
F'inance Manager, Brunnei Sales 
Co., 80 Oakland street. Open 
evenings.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1941 PLYMOUTH DELUXE sedan, 
1939 Plymouth Deluxe sedan, 1938 
Plymouth Dohixc sedan, 1937 
Plymouth . Deluxe, sedan, 1937 
Dodge conch, 1936 Dodge sedan. 
Cole Motors—4164.

KOR  ̂ SALE GRAHAM sedan, 
foui  ̂spare tiros. Price $45. Nick’s 
Gqlf Station,. Main street.

KOft SALE 1938 Chevrolet panel 
delivery truck, very low price. 
.May be .seen at 101 Phelps Road.

,\uto .VccessorieH—Tires 6

Bu.sines.s Services Offered 13
,MA.SO.\RY. SLATING, SLATE 
walks. Outside fireplaces. Repaira 
on all kinds of slate work. Sulli
van and Lewis,' 37 Charter Oak 
street, Manchester. Tel. 2-0418.

Building—Contracting 11

Help Wanted— Female 35

CARPENTER WORK and build
ing, day or contract. Reasonable 
rates. Write Box J, Herald.

FUR VOUR REMODELING or 
repau- job call Wm. Kanehl, con
tractor, 519 Center street. Tele
phone 7773.

FOR .SALE VA.N TYPE BODY 
with doors, 9 ft. long. 5 ft. high. 
5 ft. wide. Call 2-151.5.

F'OR SALE - 1938 Buick sfiecial 
sedan, 19,36 Packard sedan, 1934 
Pontiac sedkn. Inquire at Pan- 
talen’s Used Aiito Parts, Horan 
street. '  ^

FOR SALK —19.39 rtkjsmobile,
■ McHlel 70, 4 door sedan. ''Nl’ rlced 
reasonable. Telephone 8364 ''eve
nings. , • ' V

F'OR SALE—1938 Deluxe four 
door sedan, good rubber, priced 
right for quick. -sale. Phone 
2-0987.

DO YOU HAVE ADEQUATE 
IN8I:RA.NCE?

See
McKINNEV BROTHERS 

SOS .Main St., Manchester, Conn. 
Telephone 6060 or 7432

NEED NEW BRAKES? Ford, 
Chevrolet, Plymouth rellned with 
the best COmax brake lining 
$8.95. Will call for your car and 
deliver same day. Phone 5191, 
Bninner’s, 80 Oakland street.

FOR SALE l'%VO TIRES 5.25x21 
with tubes, one ' 5,.50xl9 with 
tube, one 32x6, relinefs at $2.95, 
al.so blow-out patches. Call ■-at 
Maple Grocery, Roiite 44, op
posite Bolton Playhouse or Tele
phone 7010.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1936 INDIAN motorcycle, A-1 con

dition, 1940 Indian four-cyclin- 
del, complete, new motor job. 
Tel. 7870.

F'OR SALE -1941 Harley David
son motorcycle. Model 80. good 
condition. Telephone 5794.

FOR S A L E -G IR L S  full ifite. 
English'bicycle, in very good con
dition. Call 5252.

------ :---------------  N------------
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A Landmark in Manchester

fl
III

An Unt^sual Opportunity
BEAUTIFUL Colonial residence—built In 1757 complete- 
ly restored and modernized. 10 large rooms, 7 with flre- 
placea, 3 baths, sun porch, open porch, large closets and 
pantries. Hot air coal heating. Combination bam and’ 
2-car garage.
LOCATED 1-3 mile from center of Manchester. Privacy 
afTorded by surrounding trees and shrubbery on lot .3.30x300 
with house set back lOO ft. fropi street.
OWNER has a set price extremely low for immediate sale. 
Available for occupancy in 30 days.

Shown By Ap|>olntmetit Only

McKinney Brothers .
MS Main St., Manrhester Tel. 6060

FOR SALE
SMAF.L FARM— I acre.s. 
6-r<M*m Cape Cod house, 
barn and chicken house 
have runnintr water and 
eleclricily. Situated out
skirts of Manchester on 
asphalt road. Price I.ow 
for quirk .sale.

FOUR.ROO.M CAPE COD 
— 3 years old. Fireplace, 
steam heat and Karate.
SIX-ROOM HOUSE —  On 
large corner lot. Steam 
heat and garage.

SEE

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6618-7146

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 
Co. Local and Long Distance 
Moving. Moving, packing and 
furniture storage. Dial 6260.

'Repairing 23

BOOKKEEPER famUlar with 
shorthand and typing for general 
office work, including payroll 
wanted. Also must be willing to 
assist on odd jobs in mill in spare 
time. Apply Manchester Knitting 
Mills, Manchester Green in per
son.

WANTED—GIRL FOR OFFICE 
work. Must have knowledge of 
shorthand and typwriUng. Write 
Box F', Herald, stating qualiflca- 
tions.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

PICKLING CUCUMBERS. Phone 
orders taken. Telephone 8058, 
Manchester. G. Gilbert. Buckland.

F'OR SALE—POTATOES $1.30 
bushel for firstsl seconds, 75c 
bushel. Call at 2A/f'oley street 
Telephone 6718.

F'OR SALE^ CANNING toma
toes, Frank McClelland, 81 Lake 
street. Tel. 3539.

W A.NTED- fiAKERY Saleslady. 
One with bake shop experience 
preferred, but not neces.sary. Ap
ply in person, Davis Bakery. 521 
Main street, near the Center.

FOR SA L E -Q U A U TY  Tomatoes, 
50c basket, 3 for $1.35 delivered. 
Telephone 8039.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—TRUCK driver, salary, 
chance tor advancement. Write 
Bok T, Herald.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fltUng, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaqers etc. 
overhauled. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

BOY WANTED TO work on soda 
fountain. Full time. Gbod salary. 
See Mack at Weldon Drug Store. 
901 Main street.'

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

LAWy, MOWERS sharpened, oil
ed. adjusted, plckea up and de
livered $1.25 Here $1.00. Repair 
parts. Power mowers sharpened 
and repaired ,Wr sharpen hedge 
and grass shears.' ictssors, knives, 
etc. Saws'set and filed. Our 16th 
year (japitol Grinding Co.. 331 
Lvdall Tei 7958,

WANTED TO TUNE repair 'and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted— Female 35
COUNTER GIRL-WAITRESS to 

work, at soda fountain. Good 
salary. Apply Weldon s, 901 Main 
street.

WA.NTED- - GIRLS F'OR bench 
work, steady and cTean work. 
Apply at Tuper Baseball Mfg. 
Co,. Elm street. Manchester.

GFINERAL HOUSEWORK, small 
family, central location, live in, 
good salary. Telephone 8295.

GIRL OR WOMAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry. Summit street.

WANTED -GIRL OR WO.MAN 
for general housework, morn
ings. Good wa.ge.s. Telephone 
8247.

CHEF WANTED -N O  HARD 
job. Good pay. Six days a -week. 
Write Box D,-Herald. Must He a 
citizen.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

WANTED NEAR WORCESTER 
in a small well established woolen 
mill. Card room, dye house, 
weavers—to help make govern
ment cloth. Write or come to 
Carleton Woolen. Mills. Rochdale, 
Massachusetts.

WANTED -WOMAN or girl and 
a man to work in Manchester 
Laundry, 72- Maple street. Apply 
in person.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

SIXlfwEEKS OLD pigs. Inoculat
ed. $9 each. Tcl. Manchester 7870.

Saves Fabric

Cm

F'OR SALE OVER ONE acre of 
aweet com. Will sell by lot or 
small quantities. Tel. Manchester 
3522.

Household Goods 51
FURNITURE ABANDONED

thie to unforseen circumstances, 
3 rooms of furniture purchased 4 
months ago by a young couple, re
cently was abandoned. This furni
ture sold for $269 and is now avail
able for some lucky person for

$141.75
Pay $28.35 Deposit—$2,50 Weekly

Includes 2 Pc. Living Room 
Suite, with lamps and tables, Mod
ern Bedroom Suite. 5 Pc. Dinette 
Set, rug, dishes and silverware. 
Everything is In exceptionally fine 
condition and looks like new. Can 
be' seen at your convenience at

ALBERTS, 43 ALLYN ST.
Hartford—Phone 8-0358 

Train, bus or car expenses refund
ed on purchase of above outfit.
FOR SALE — CHESTERFIELD 
sofa, very large. Heavy linen slip 
cover, $25. Matching lounge chair, 
$15. Mahogany desk. Phone set. 
end table. Must be sold at once. 
Reasonable. 97 Hamlin street.

FOR S A L E - STERLING gas 
range, $15. oak porcelain lined 
Ice refrigerator $5. 97 Hamlin
street.

Machinery and Tools 52
CLEARANCE FARM store mer
chandise. Rubber tired mowers, 
regular $169.95, now $161.45; con
crete mixers, regular $88.50, now 
$83.95; saw frame, regular $54.95, 
now $52.25; portable milking 
machine, regular $166.95, now 
$158.95. All farm equipment re
quires onl^ 10 percent down. 
Wards Farm Store. 43 Purntll 
Place. ^

Musical instruments 53
USED STEINWAY grand piano 

(as is) _ $100.00; used upright 
pianos $35.00 up, cost of dr^age 
extra; new spinet console piano 
Only $295.00, Take a year to pay. 
A. L. Owen Music- Co., 265 Trum
bull street, Hartford.

Wanted—To Buy 58

WANTED BABY CARRIAGE, 
in good condition. Tel. 8039.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—F'URNISHED room 
for one or two gentlemen. Con- 
tinuo'us hot water. On Main St. 
Tel. 6803.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
for gentleman, centrally located, 
on bus line. Telephone 612(1.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
gentleman preferred. Tel. 4254.

ROOM FOR WAR worker, with 
private family,.;.  ̂ bath, on same 
floor. Breakfast optional. Resi
dential section. Phone 2-1076 eve
nings.

Boarders Wante4 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD for gentle
man. 25 Newman street.

FOR SALE 9-12 rug, Chinese 
gold. Nice condition, $45. with 
rug cushion. 97 Hamlin.

FOR SALE- 8 PIECE oak din
ing room set, one metal bed. one 
library table. 32 Benton street.

FOR SALE—OVERSTUFFED 3 
piece parlor suite, in good tondi- 
tlon, also gas stove with oven 
control. 46 Maple street. Tel. 
2-0207.

R e a d  H e r a l d  .4 d v s .

FOR RE.N'T
Trailer Camp. Shower and 
fln>>hing toilet. Reamnable rent. 

Kelley Road. Taleottville 
Telephone 6889

• * * Mk«ii tea ka«a raaS. Uii 
M.aiaaaai fa.a il (at lal.att

HELP 
WANTED!

W O B fE N  —
FOR TYPING. CLERICAL WORK. WEAVING, 
PO\VER SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS AND 
.MLSCELLANEOUS WORK. MINIMU^I AGE 
LLMIT ON .MOST OF THESE OPERATIONS 
16 YEAR.S.

M E N  —
WEAVERS. FIREMEN. MACHINISTS. CAPA- 
BLE OF OPERATING LATHES, SHAPERS 
AM ) DOING g e n e r a l  MACHINE SHOP 
WORK.
ALSO MALE BILLER AND WORKERS FOR 
MISCELLANEOUS OPERATIONS.

APPLY E.MPLOYMENT OFFICE

Cheney Brothers

IL E H IG H  v a l l e y !

LV
lA N T M R A C I T E i

LEHIGH VALLEY 
ANTHRACITE

S oaI that Sa.ii6ĵ Ui
*•

bai b*«R “ TOPS" for afiROSt ■ cootory

To protaet ogolnst »wbatitu6ont ond Infarior oools— 
infitt oa fhii-'CRCAM OT FURS“
AUTHOII2I9 OIITRIIUTOII

//

M a n ch e ste r L u m b e r  
a n d  F u e l Coa

Everett T. McKinney, Mgr.
CENTER STREET PHONE 5115

S.4

WINDOW SHADES, VENETIAN 
blinds. Get our low prices on Hoi- 
land shades, and high, grade 
Venetian blinds, phone 8819, 6 to 
9 p. m. for special prices and 
samples. Capitol Window S^de, 
Company. 241 North Main sfreer

MAHOGANY COLORED Iron bed, 
spring and mattress. Telephone 
6606.

FOR SALEi-FLORENCTC GAS 
range and kitchen range, with oil 
burner. Can be seen at 99 Nor
man street.

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS 
wanted..Home cooked meals. Con
tinuous hot water, showers, 330 
Adams strMt, adjoining United 
Aircraft, Buckland.

Wanted— Rooms—-Board 62
GENTLEMAN WANTS ROOM, 

near Cheney Mills. Write Post 
Office, Box 205, Manchester.

Wanted to Rent 68
W ANTED-LIVING ROOM, bed
room''and kitchenette fumiahed, 
near bus, by defense workers and 
daughter, high school age. R. 
Covey. Rockville, Conn., R  F. D. 
No. 1.

WANTED TO RENT small house 
or apartment, by local couple. 
Call 3528.

WANTED TO RENT furnished 
apartment. In Manchester on bus 
line, 4 adults working. Telephone 
6908. Helen Buzzell.

FOR SALE— MODERN white 
table .top combination oil and gas 
Bungalov^ range. Looks like new, 
$115. C?al1 at 5Iaple Grooery, 
Route 44, opposite Bolton Play
house or Phone 7010.

3 2 1 1
. 12-40

B j3D D h u

Every Inch o f your material, save 
'or a' thin slice or two. Is used 
vhen you make this beautifully 
■raped gown.

Pattern No. 8211 la for sizes It 
4. 16. 18. 20 and 40. Size 14 re- 
ulres 3 'a yards 35 or 39-lnch ma 
erlal, 3 4  yards ribbon.

For this attractive pattern, send 
l5c in coin, your name, address, 
oattem number and sIm  to The 
Manchester Elvening Herald To
day's Pattern Service. 106 7Ui 
Avenue, New York, N, T.

Find all the styles you need for 
chool sewing, for all ages, too, in 

the ’ Fall Fashion Book which is 
just off the press.

Pattern 15c, Pattern Book 16c, 
One Pattern aqd Pattern Book 
ordered together 25c. EMclose le  
posUge for ekgh pattern.

Undoubtedly BY FRED HARMAN

1̂

. HEY," WAKE UP.' t rS T ' TOW/ ME 
VJE HIT THE ^  DREAM ABOUT 

TRAIL -O W STERyJ  MYSTERY MESA/ 
ME 5E.E-UM O C

OP -/AOMSTERS/

V4AS HE RART 
HORSE And  ^ R T  
SMAKE LIKE 
PkTCHi CIAIMS

TOU BETCHUIM.' 
ANOl^ DREAIA
LASTED SECOND
-----------

SOMETHUNG NEW 
IN THE HEATING LINE

We have, im display at oar 
stofe, a stove that will beat 
foor to tve leoais. Ooe flUlag 
of coal will last ap to M  bsars. 
Wood caa also bs osed la this 
beator. Come dowa aad see It. 
(let yoar order la at ooee. Oaly 
a few la stork.

We teve Jost porrbaaed a 
large sapply of coal aad «eood 
dual ovea eomMaattoBS, also oU 
comfataattoaa. aad a b tr^  stock 
of heattag  stovea ad dlSeteat 
types. Wbea pieaeat soppWes 
are geae there will be ao wore.

J O N E S  F U R N I T U R E
SI Oak Mreet.

Teirpboae 8t54 er 7247

Machinery and Tools 52
USED CASE TRACTOR on rub
ber. Fordson with mounted plow. 
Used potato diggers and silo fill
ers, Fordson parts. Dublin Trac
tor Company, Providence Road, 
Willlmantic.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v 9 <

WANTED—BY YOUNG coqple, 
apartment, flat or home for rent, 
preferably centrally l(x;ated, ref
erence. CJall 2-0089. *

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALEl—SINGLE 7 ROOM 
house, with large sun room, 
steam beat. 2 car garage. Located 
43 Scarborough Roiul, reoondl- 
tioned and no^ ready for' occu- 
pahey. Apply Edward J. HoU. 
Tel. 5117 or 6118 ’

Suburban for Sale 75
F0R;<SAI.E—5 ROOM house at 
jporton Notch, electricity and 
water. First house on right over 
wooden railroad bridge. Inquire 
within. . *

Pussy-Cat Made of Stocking

5413

vn\

By Mrs. Aaae Osbet
Need some et$te toys—but you 

don't want to spend any money on 
them? Here's the answer! The 
finest pussy-cst imsglnable— and 
he’s msde from one old white 
stocking. - Hts body is 9 inches 
long. He’s pretty (at, too. aa he is 
well stuffed with soft cotton. His 
splendid. braided tail lb lo  Inchea 
Imig aad la made o f the end o f tbs 
Btocklnga.

Use black embroidery flosa to sm- 
brotder whiskers and foldtd paws. 
A Uny bit c f red floss will do for 
the tongue and a threadful . of 
green Is aufflctent for the shining 
eyca. Tie a red' bow''a'round pussy's

nsek—whois thing caa bs msde 
in 'hslf-sn-hour!

To obtain complete instrucUoha 
for making "Pussy-Cat Stocking" 
made of any color cotton stock
ing (Pattern No. 5413) send 10 
cents In Coin, Your Name and 
X(ldi«as and the Pattern Number 
to Affne Cabot (The Manchester 
Ehrenlng Herald. 106 Seventh 
Avenue, New York City. lEnclose 
1 cent poatage for each pattern 
ordered.

My popular Album—32 pages 
the dealgna 3rou have admired an 
asked for—needlework at sJl types 
—la DOW available. Send for yw r 
copy of the "Anne Cabot Album " 
The price la 15 centa.
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Sense and Nonsense
We can win the wap.
We can win the War—our side, 

America and her alllso.
How are we to win, luid when?
We know not, but ws are con 

vlncsd ws can and will win In 
the end.

America may win because she 
has the beat ^srmy or the most 
formidable navy or the most su 
perior air force.

Bhe may win because she has 
the greatest food supply or be 
cause she possesses the most 
money.

Victory may be hers because 
she is the last of the great world 
powers to enter the conflicL and 
therefore she is fresher and less 
weary than the othsfs that have 
carried the load so much longer.

It may be that America’s geo
graphical position gives her stra
tegic advantage and guarantees 
her sucress.

Any of these reasons may lift 
our morale, for they are plausible 
arguments, and anything that 
deepens our hbpe and increases 
our confidence Is to be encouraged.

Father- Tsn’t it' time you were 
entertaining the prospect of 
matrimony?

Daughter—Not quite; Dad. He 
won’t be. here until 8 o’clock.

September Breezea—To be- the 
man of the hour, first learn to 
make every minute count..Its 
now up to every mother’s son and 
every father's daughter. .Its easy 
to be wise—afterward. ,Hs who 
knows but one business, doesn't 
know that. .A fool and hte money 
are Invited to places. .The best 
Investment in the world today Is 
War, Bonds. .The best place to 
find a helping hand is at the end 
of your arm.. We can’t lick the 
dictators of Europe-with one hand 
be’hind our back. .Thera Is said to 
be a shortage of fats, with no ref
erence to-Blacks. .Keep your eyes 
open before marriage, and half 
shut afterwards. .Buy more War 
Bonds and give the Axis the axe

A man who had wanted a par
rot, for years noticed a sign re
cently In another city on a pet 
shop, "Bankruptcy Sale.” He en
tered and spied a gorgeous par
rot. When the auctloner put It 
up for sale, he began bidding. 
Higher and higher went the Wds, 
but he finally won out. Sudden
ly. It occurred to him that the 
parrot might not be the talking 
kind. Holding up the cage to 
the auctioneer, he demanded:

Man—Say, does this bird talk?
Parrot (chattering)-— Who the 

dickens do you think was bidding 
against you all the time?

Golf Professional—Now u
your brasaie.

Miss Vacanteye—But I don’t 
wear any this hot weather.

HOLD EVERYTHING

BWtwasTiwiwwseeiie.

*Canie, come, girls—this it no 
way 16 shew t v  for raveUler

r Our War Mothen
When the rolling drums are sil

enced, and the last shot has 
been hurled.

When the tents of war are folded, 
and the flags aMin are furled;

On the scroll of unsung heroes 
who with, courage bravely bore,

Jn*'devotlon to their country, the 
crushing woes of war;

Will be writ In blazoned letters 
by Time’s Immortal hand,

A (lowing, deathless tribute to 
the Mothers of our land.

—Daniel B. Straley

Vacations are one thing that 
makes everybody hurry- To get 
away.

Clarice—A man proposed to me 
the other night, while he was
drunk.

Katherine—Ho. ho, ho—ha, ha 
Pardon me. but it’s so funny. A 
man proposing to an old maid like 
you. ,

Clarice—Just a minute, Kath
erine. I'll have you understand I'm 
no longer an old maid.

mCKEY FINN Lucky!.

IndiKstry. .Far too many per
sons regard Industry only as 
way to make a living. .They worit 
because they have to do so..Ia> 
dustiy can and should be some
thing far finer and better—a way 
to make a lile. .And work can be 
the finest contribution made by 
that Ilfs.

FUNNY BUSINESS 

{ pmo$ I

8-2S JSSLOX
“ On this one we {ouiid a siKHrial gfillet stuffed with oats 
—evidently ridden by a stone age congressmao with ao 

X ration card!”
______________________________________________________ /

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

/

MUM AFQMIO /m iK H  IT/ 1  THRfW 
you HADN*r/VM LIKC BMeBALLS 
MADE THE/—TO <5BT 'EM OUT 
RIVER IN y  FPiR M  I COULD 

t im e / / — but the lmst one 
BfENT OFF BEFORE IT 

HIT THE WATER/!

w h e w ! you BURE 
WIRE lucky /

TDM/ ZITTER 
.  DIDN'T GET 

BEING SO CLOSE ^ AWAY FROM 
TO IT, I DON'T SEE \ YOU, DID HE? 
HOW YOU ESCAPE!
, OETTINI

YOU BET 
HE DIDN'T/ 
I  TURNED 
HIM OVER 
TO THE—

PAGE E L E V n l '

LANK LSONASI 

WAfT/THtf MAM

OUT OUR WAY

LEAVE
SCRAP
RUtStff
H IR E

nnn
ftn r

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLl

* »f»v*cf w»c T H fC. tf C M f q»r.THE RfiCTRIOTS

EGAD, JAKE.' (AY 0ODV 
PEELS UKe A DEYÎ LATED 
INNER T08B  AFTER TViOSE 
STRENUOUS CAUSTREIMICS 
SESTEROAN /-*•*- SUPPOSE- 

YOU LEAD TWE BOYS TMROUSR 
TRBlR. E'ltERaSSS TO D A Y/ - 
TMIS VMAR-CONOmOlsilN<s» 
PROSRAIA IS VOORSE TUAhJ 
WAR ITSELF FAiP.'f

MOT SO FAST, STRONGM EART/^
SOU ONE OUT tw e  B is  t a l k , % 
BO YOU Ke e p  c m a r s e  o f  ^  
THE WO-KEA'ME-WO D EP AR T- 

N\E(MT.'— -r iA  T R E A S u a V -
IKltsJDEO TSPtt, SO I'L L  
CARRS TKE CASA0OH Aik*

STAS 0ACKSTASE.'

r
i r

C v lo T  TOO F A R
BACKSTASB,3 AKE’

_cy  i»a> tv ma wwet um t ■

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES WTio la He? BY EDGAR MABTDI

\

- V

eowt ISM tv HCA soviet, me. T. Bt Rco. u. Birr, obt. 8*25

“ Don’l forget your packages, folks—I don’t know where 
you people would be if it wasn’t (or me lelUng you every*

thingl*

rOONERVTLLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

COME, 
O E A ^ -"  
N’OO 

A biO  I

60
g>ACVC 
T O  T H E

6'VMA\^,OViC\.E 
6 T E M E - 0 9 A 6  
H\M OOT OF 
T H E ^ E  A V iO  
P O S iC H  H\M 

THE

MHO IM

SPEAK 
U P

■VT
M AVOlHOM

YOU
H t t V .  f

WASH TUBBS Ain’t That Life? BY ROY CRANB

" ‘W I L B B R T ’ "

TWI5 IS CUTE AN OCCASION.BEIN6 MCT BY CAR. T  
1 CAHAIM. <3AS SHORTAGE, y(JU KNOW J

5H0BTA6eV
IN THE 

STATES,

YES.SIR. HAD 
A l e t t e r  FROM 
HOME yeSTERDAV. 
MV P0UC5 6ST FOUR 
MUONS A WEEK. 
THEY THINK IT'S 
I0U6H BECAUSE 
THEY HMfBIOWALK 
TO THE MOVIES. 
MO BOMBINGS—  
PLENTY TO E A T - 
WHY, THEy DON'T 
KNOW the MEANOki 
OF HARDSHIP. YET?

COW>. m z  BY Nt* SERVICE. INC T. M. REO. U. « .  SAT. O W .

ALLEY OOP Oh, Can’t He? V. T. HAMLIN

-- ------- vT
• GET 
IN THERE. 

YOU BIG WALLOP . 
ER.' YOU CAN’T

' /

m

my.

^ T T H - f  ••
eo.4 y •> wo'iTi'

FRECKLES AND H R  FRIENDS Lota of Stiff Upper Lip

S mith, we ©w e  vtx»
A OeWT OP (SRATTOIor 
R3R WHAT TOO D O /

.m r.k en t;
IT WASNT , 

A N ym iN G - /  j '

I  ONLY , ^
HOPE rr /0 0 » ^ w o » » y  

WILL m a k e ! a b o u t t m a t -  
EVERVONR/ TOu 'r f A  , 
IN CkMP /  HERO NOW /
HORGCr /  BvewfONE w ia  
ALLSHr I RSMBMBERTOU 
TROOBl e V ASTHBTOUN&  
1 CAUSED \ MAN WHQ 
WYI7W THAT I CAPTURED 
LETTER I  f AN AUEN
w a orv /
------ - r

I THERBS TRE BOY WHO MAD TUB WHOLE / 
CAMP UPSET OVER A LETTER HE WPOT81

BY MERRILL BLOS8ER

aV.

h ,

. ear, art.
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About Town
X t» Twtt-B-Twtea cltib of the 

Mbrth Methodist church will meet 
^i»u •vening  ̂ » t  eight o’clock with 
iUv. Karl H. Furgeeon at the par- 
■ooaca, 70 Henry itreet.

)CiM Kvaljm Francea Hclaon/of 
Terdun, Montreal, Canada, haa re
tained home after apending two 
waeka at the home of Mr. and 
M n. Jan Piialcwaldo of 64 Birch

EmerKency Doctor.s

Dr. J. A. Segal is the physi
cian of the Manchester Medi
cal association who will re
spond to emergency 'calls to
morrow afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. * Pagahi of 
O bt^ r street, and Mr. and Mrs; 
John Green' of Hartford left to
day for New York Oty. They plan 
to ♦■fce In the ball game tomor-

JacWe, 12-year-oid son of Mr. 
and Mra. Frank J. Vittner of 36 
North School street, accidentolly 
Mahed hla knee with a hatchet 
bat night and will be laid up for 
the next ten days'In consequence. 
By selling Heralds he earned 
enough money to buy a hatchet, 
amparatory to Joining the Boy 
Swuta. He was demonstrating his 
oktll on a little tree w:hen the im
plement slipped and it was neces- 
aaiy to take stitches In the wound 
u d  use splints.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Anderson of 
Princeton street and Mr. aafTMrs. 
Otto Neubauer have returned from 
New York City, where they at
tended one or two ball games, and 
visited nearby places of interest.

Miss Norecn Pratt of , Center 
street and her cousin. Miss Ger
trude Rich of New street are 
spending the week at place# of 
Interest on Cape Cod.

A speeclal gathering of the 
members of the Women's Home 
League of the Salvation Army will 
take place tomorrow afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Arthur Kittle of 
Summit street. The affair will 
taka the nature of a farewell to 
Mrs. Major N. J. Curtia, who with 
her huaband ia ahortly to leave 
Mmchester. Mra. Curtia ia the 
present acting secretary of the 
League and has taken a leading 
part in Ita work since coming 
here. AH members are invited and 
urged to attend. 'If any desire 
transportation they should meet 
at the citadel at two o'clock and 
Major Curtia will See that they 
are taken care of. In case of in- 
dement weather the party will be 
bald in tha Junior halL

Mias Irene Walther, chief First 
Alder of Precinct 3, has postponed 

'^the meeting which would ordlnari- 
M take place tonight at the Lln- 
ooIb  school.

Joan, elder daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Daly of 119 Buck- 
land street, celebrated her third 
birthday yesterday afternoon with 
a party' which was attended by 
about i.^.'little boys and girls from 
vanous parts of the town, some of 
them her cousins. A number of 
the . mothers accompanied the 
chiidfen. Mrs. Daly was as.sisted 
by .Mrs. .Mfrrd Barth, one o f her 
neighbors. Pink and white w;as 
u.sed in decorating Joan's birthday 
cilke with Its three t.apors, and 
for the.napkins afid favors, as well 
as some of the refreshment items. 
Romping games were played out
doors, ami ■ the little honor guest 
was well remembered with gifts.

Private George E. Oracle is on 
a furlough from Camp Shelbv, 
Hattiesburg, .Mias.,, visiting his 
folks at 9 Trotter street. ,

The new automobile purchased 
for the police department ha.s been 
equipped with' radio and was put’ 
in comml.ssion today.. It la a light 
green color instead of the usual 
black.

The regular meeting of Linne 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, will be 
held tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
m Orange Hall.

Personal Shower 
For BridoElecl

Church Supp 
Friday Night

Qiiarryville 
linn to Agaiii 
Real ('oiintrY Meal.

Con^re|;a- 
Serve

IGdvale DefenM 
Hootes

Itvw Beinf Completed 
For Defense Workers

LOCATED ESSEX AND 
•.DURANT STREETS 

Soas Ready for Occupancy. 
INQUIRIES INVITED

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Exclusive Agent 

Telephone 5440 - 59.38 
875 5fain Street

Albert F. Knofla, Builder 
TH. 4SM - S.nst

Misa Amelia Strimike. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Strl- 
mike, of 63 Mill street, was the 
guest of honor at a personal show
er given last night at the-home of 
Mias Lena Bleu, of 40 Campfleld 
road. Twenty-fly* Miss Strl- 
mike'a friends from Somersville, 
Hartford and Manchester attend
ed and presented her with many 
beautiful gifts:

A red, white and blue umbrella 
was suspended ' from the living 
room celling and from it stream
ers led to the gift packages. Miss 
Strimike sat beneath the um
brella to open her gifts. During 
the evening a buffet lunch was 
served.

Miss Strimike, who is employed 
at the Pioneer Parachute Company 
plant. Is to be married to Sergeant 
Stanley B. Lisa, now stationed at 
Camp Shelby, Miss., at St. 
Bridget's church on September 7.

Sunshine Special 
Rea<lv for Kiddies
The Exchange Club of Man 

cheater will run a "sunshine spe
cial” tomorrow to the cottage of 
Ernest Bantly at Coventry lake 
for the benefit of 50 to 60 under
privileged children of Manchester, 
according to an announcement to
day. The names of the children 
win be furnished by the Manches. 
ter Public Nurse Association and 
plans to give the "kiddles’’ a real 
treat have, ^ e n  completed.

The comHkttee in charge of the 
affair ia headed by Emery Slid 
ham with the following members 
aasiatlng: William Kronick, Leo 
Stiles, ^ u l  Jones, Stuart Segar, 
and Sidney Mosler. ’The. Manches
ter Dairy will furnish Ice cream, 
Bryant A Chapman, chocolate 
milk. Foster’s Market, candy and 
cookies and the Firestone Market 
also soda and candy.

Mrs. Samtiel Dunlop of Bolton, 
form erjy'of Manchester, is gener
al chairman of the committee 
-ser\'ing the supper' Friday eve
ning, August 28, at tlvi' Quarry- 
vllle Methmlist church near Bolton 
lake. This will bo the first supper 
in the new chun'h ha.sement, and 
every member of the Woman'.i 
Society of Chrl.stian Service will 
have a part in the project.

For .some time the members 
have been earning funds for the 
Improvements in 'the church, 
through suppers, food sales, 
liinrheon bridge parties and simi
lar affairs. Alterations in the 
rhiirrh auditorium are not yet 
complete, but the lower dining 
hall with It.s new chairs and the 
new kitchen, equipped with two 
electric ranges, will enable the 
women workers to cater to a 
much larger number and do It 
with -grep.ter efficiency. Formerly 
it was ncce.ssary to carry water 
Into the church on such occasions, 
and now ninning water, hot and 
Cold, will prove a great conven
ience. as win cooking by electri
city Instead of oil or coal.

The rtfeal will be aervod from 
5:30 on and will include baked 
beans, ham. salads, relishes, cole 
slaw, rolls, coffee and peach short
cake. Children under 12 will be 
served at Just half the adult rate, 
making it possible for. whole fam
ilies to attend. >

Mrs. Stanley Nichols wdll be In 
charge of the dining room. Mra 
John Erickkon and Mrs. Dunlop 
will preside in the kitchen, with 
the assUtance of Mrs. Albert 
Skinner, Sr., Mrs. Fritz Noren, 
.Mrs. Ada Reichard and Mrs. Fred 
Warren. The special task assign
ed to Mra Elizabeth Wright and 
Mrs. William Perrett la to provide 
the dessert. Mrs. Charles Willett 
and Mrs. Robert Metcalf will have 
charge of decorations and ticket 
diatributlon.

Green Bus Delayedm

Motor Trouble

Manchester 
Book

Igtat
Meeting, Repbhjican Town Com

mittee, .MunicipaiiH^Udlng at 8.
Thursday, A ug& »tjn 

Democratic Caucus name 
delegates to .fouri convention 

.August SI to September 7 
Knights of Columbus Carnival.'

Wednesday, September 3 
, Special meeting. Army and Navy 
Club.

Tuesday, September 8
Town Primaries, Legion Hall, 

Friday, September II 
Meeting of Board of Control, 

Chamber of Commerca. 'Manches
ter Country Club.

Standard First Aid Class opens 
at St. Mary's Hkll. 7:30.

Saturday, September It 
Installation meeting, SorbpU- 

mist Club, Manchester Country 
aub. ;

■ Turaday, September 16 
Meeting of I>etall Credit Bu

reau.''Manchester Country Club.
Luncheon meeting of Retail Mer

chants Division, Chamber of Com
merce, Manchester Country d u b . 

Wedneaday. September 18 
Manchester 4-H Club Dance. 

City View Dance Hall, Keeney 
street.

Annual meeting and election of 
officers. Army and Navy Club at 8. 

FVWay, September 25 
Norwich District Conference at 

South Methodist church.

Lt. R. M. Treat 
In Air School

By
Motor trouble on the Manches

ter Green bus was again the cause 
of many being late to work this 
morning. The bus did not mqlfe 
the Woodbrldgp street trip at all 
at 7:30 and 15 nflnutes later the 
Croastown bua was run part way 
tip Woodbrldge street from the 
North End terninus. This* made 
this bus slao late In arriving at the 
South End.

The trouble shows the need of 
having an extra bus In Manches
ter to tske the place of the retni 
lars when one goes out of com , ,, 
niiaeion. It also shows the need o'"' 
having modem buaes In oycratlou •
In Manchester.
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PINEHURST FINE MEAT. 4 • •
One of the reabons for the wide demand for Pinehurst 

m eats...is the variety offered. .\ny day in tlje week 
.vou can get fresh native poultry.. .turkeys.. .tender 
beef or calves’ liver...m any nnukual cold cuts. The 
cold cuts most in demand Tight now are our new Raked 
Ham.. .I^epper l.oa f.. .Jellied Corned Keef and Grote & 
Weigel's Frankfurts,

Pinehurst loses at nisih Wednesday,. .dial 11,)1 Hy 
9 o'clock for morning delivery, f>r come to. the -store by 
noon, plea.se.
. Ducks and I.amh Patties wilt sell out early. . .  please 
order now.
Ba« on Wrup|M-d

Lamb Patties 
4 tor 29c

•va I  Smoked Tongue- Ih. t;»,c

31c
l* o r t ,T R Y F E .A T r R E S  

I.nng IsLind 
n r C K U N G S . Ih.
"i-Pound Fresh 
RO.\STING A O ^  
CHICKENS. Ih.

Freshlv ( hopped
GUOIM) I5I;KF

36c Ih.

s p e c i a l :
Lean . , A. A.
ROI M )  ^  u
( iR O lM ) .  Ih. . .  4 D C

fireen Jteans . . . . .  
I.inia Beans........

bellow Corn-

.2 qts, 2.-10 
2 qts. 2-ic

R i' ^cs. ..\ new late crop of \ine-ripened California Can- 
taloupen., .as line as any you ha\e had this year.

CANT.VLOl PE.'s, Regular S i / e ___ ____ea. 21c; 2 for inc
.............................. .. 27c and 29e

Peaches.. .(;ravenstein .Apples. . Pears. 6 for 2Sc... 
California Oranges. I lc dozen.

CANNING . , . ,\t Pinehurst you will find all kind.s of 
Spices.. .Gla.ss Jars, quarts, pints, pints of .\tla- 
E. Z. Seal and quarts and ' j pints of Kerr»Wide Mouthed 
Jars. Jar Tops.. .Jar* Rings.
Swaet and Hot Pei^era. Cider Vinegar.

Boy Your ^eat...V eg«tab les.. .Fruit.. .Gniceriea 
A t Pinehurst!

inc nil 7'dt Givce/'i/hc.
■ MA'N STRElT

By-T^ws Drafted 
For New Group

The committee named by rwil- 
lienta of Pine Acres Terrace ami 
Pine Acres, has drafted a set of 
by-laws which are now at the 
home of the secretary, 72 Linmore 
drive, where they can be looked 
over before the meeting FYlday.

TTie committee did not select a 
name, leaving that for the meet
ing. Provi.<ilan has been made for 

;'duea as there is now need o f mon- 
I ey to carry along the association.

WANTED
^ WAITRESSES—One days 
and one nights. Can alter
nate. 8 hours per day and 
good pay.

Apply In Person At 

Princess Restaurant 
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts.

Taking a SperializeH 
Course for Ground 
Support Activity.
Second Lieutenailt Robert M. 

TreaL - former mechanical en
gineer, son of Mrs. Gertrude 
Treat, and the late Robert V. 
Treat, of tiiis town, is one of hun
dreds of executives of apecialized 
business and industries now ts'lng 
trained at the new Air Forces 
Officer Training School, Miami 
Beach, Florida, to direct vital ad
ministrative and supply opera- 
tioaa of the rapidly expanding 
ground forces.

In a six weeks course of mili
tary Instruction and physical con
ditioning, Lt. Treat and other 
specialists commissioned directly 
from civilian life will be prepared 
to take over executive duties In 
Air Force's maintenance that 
parallel the . responsible positions 
they held In commerce and in
dustry.

'The Air Forces Officer Training 
School was established specificslly 
for the purpose of enlisting the 
servlce.s, .as commissioned officers, 
of civilian sperialista. Ita train
ing program will provide Army 
fliers with expertly-directed 
ground support and relieve Air 
Forces Pilot Officers of non-flying 

that have kept them 
rounded,
Ae a civilian Lt. Treat lived at 

1038 Middle Turnpike, 'West. His 
wife. Mrs. Rebecca Harris Treat, 
lives there as does his mother.

Award Marlow 
A Cothmission

Gracluates from Armor- 
eil Force O. C. S. as a 
Second Lieutenant.

Knox, Ky., Aug. 35.— 
GcorgeNiL Marlow, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. NathkosMarlow of 30 Holl 
street, ManeheSt^ Onn., today 
accomplished the gfe%teat step In 
the Private-to-Gener^\Murse— 
the step from non-commiks^cd 
officer to commissioned offteer 
status—as hf graduated from th«S

Georgs H. Marlow'
Armored Force Officer Candidate 
School here with the gold bars and 
commission of a second lieutenant 
in the Army of the United States. 
He will be assigned to 'ckity with 
an armored division or tank'bat
talion.

This class of selected enlisted 
men is the ninth to be graduated 
from this department o f the 
Armored Force school, and the 
eighth since Pearl Harbor. Under

Wedding and Farewell 
Parties For Soldiers 
Our Specialty.
From a Sandwich To a Meoll

A. PAGANI & SONS 
TeL 5790

the new expansion policy, the 
school graduates sevei^ thousand 
officers annually instead of a few 
hundred as originally planned, i 
' For the past three months these 

new officers have received detailcil 
training regarding all eight 
branches of the Armored Force, 
including actual maintenance and 
operation of the main type of 
vehicles in the hardest-hitting 
land branch of the Army. In addi- 
tio'n tof required shop practice and 
claaaroom work, tactical operationr 
in the field and physical fitness is 
being emphasized.

Party by Friends•. w'

For r« J. Dayidsoii

Chkijes J. Davidson, Jr„ of 73 
Walnut Street, w as. the guest of 
20 of hia at a party held
at his home last ivi;nlng. Mr. Dav
idson leaves Friday -for duty in 
the Coast Guard and vVill be as
signed to the Boston sresl'ITiasc 
making up the group were mostly 
relatives of the young man. Hr* 
waa presented with msny useful 
ffHts.

The house was decorsted with 
red white and blue streamers and 
the  ̂color acheine was patriotic, 
even to the deenrations on three 
large cakes, A lunch of salads, 
cake and coffee waa served.

Among those present last night 
was Charles Welles of Hartford.' 
who also enters the same branch 
of the service with Mr. Davidson 
on Friday. Both were employed in 
the United Aircraft offices in East 
Hartford. y
Advertisement—

What everybody says must be 
true—At Benson’s you can aavc 
money on bedding. See our (24.5<’ 
Innerspring Mattress. • It’s « 
knock-out. If you wish to pay 
more it la up to you.

V / u r l 'ITz e r

lano

KEMP'
Inc.

FURNITURE AND MUSIC 
763 Main St. TaL 5680

.Viiclioii Market 
Has One Buyer

“ Ice doca more than 
Juat keep food cold**

I c e

/ - W ;

’There waa but one buyer at the 
Manchester. Auction Market yes
terday afternoon and the sales to
taled only (60. It is a little early 
aa yet for cauliflower and Ui* only : 
produce in ' any quantity offered | 
was tomatoes. *rhere were more i 
tomatoes than the one buyer want- I 
e'd and he took hia pick. There are 
ao many places that tomatoea can,,' 
be bought at this time that the ' 
buyers are not4oming to tbT Man- i 
Chester market. Next week it Is 
expected that there will be suffi
cient quantities of other produce to 
attract other buyers.

ALICE COFRAM 
(lUioira As (|neea AUoe) 

SPOUTtlAL MEIMVM 
SavMtfe (huighter of a Seveath Boa 

Bora Wttk a VeU.
B^adlaga DaUy, lactadlag S«niday. 
3A .B I .toP P .B I .  OrBy Appotot- 
meat. la the Seralea af the Peo
ple for S3 Teara.
133 Chveh Street, Hartford, Oeaa.

Provides Clean-W ashed Air
Air CortHitioned! No Stale Air! ^

{■A

Why iff ice better? First, ice is .scientifically manufac
tu re  from di.stilled water which is filtered and treated 
until it ia pUre  ̂than drinkinp water! Second, moisture 
from meltinp ice properly humidifies the air and guards 
foods against rapid drying out! AND you save money 
when you use Ice refrigeration!

A NEW SERVICE —  CRUSHED ICE IN 4 SIZES— 
Snow • Rice • Walnut • and Egg. Sold At the Plant 

In Wateiproof Bags.

L. T. w 60D  CO.
51 BISSELL STREET PHONE 4496

Have The Wheels On Your 
Car Checked PeriocBcally 

For Alignment.
Wheels out of alignment arc dangerous aud will wear 

out tires very quickly. ^

>fOTOR TUNE UP WORK VALVES GROUND
BRAKES RELINED

Work Done By First daaa Mcehaaka.

Manchester Motor Sales
• Hobart Sehallar, Prop.

>12 V ^ST  CENTER STREET TEL. 41.34

FOR THIS WORK
IS AVAILABLE! 

Let Us Go Over Your Work 
And Sec How Much Stock Will 
Be Required.

-Vow, more than ever before, 
home owners are urged to ia- 
sulate their houses as much as 
posflible to help conserve heat 
which means aaving fueL

WE HAVE
ROCK WOOL IN BATTS, ROLLS AND BULK

G. E. Willis and Son> Inc.
C s a l  L « » W .  M aaoak' g o p t llaa. P aint

2 Main Street Tel 5125  ̂ Manchedter

WkUNl:5uAi AND THURSpAt 
COMBINATION SPECIAL AT

FOSTER'S
FOR F/NE FOODS

■ 84 OAKLAND STREET .  DIAL 7386

1 Lb. Lamb Chops \  (49c)
1 Lb. Ground Beef \  (39c) 
1 Lb. Maxwell House Coffee^tS^) 
1 Pkg. (20) Tenderleaf

Tea Balls (29c)
4 Lbs. Fancy Eating Apples (25c) 
3 Lbs. Bartlett

Eating Pears . (25c)
1 Lge. lunch Fancy Celery (19c)

$Total Value «2..^1 
.Vll for . . : ____

One To a Customer.)

CANNING TOj^ATOES 
16-quart basket 50c
BARTLETT PEARS 

16-quart basket ^1.00 orid $1.50

It Still Takes Workmen o f Skill
Thrrr la nn subsUtato foV rraftamaiiiihlp In 

the ron.trurtlon of mmiorlal art. Nntwlth- 
ntandlng all the marvel, of modem marhiner}-, 
It .till take, workmen of akill and ex|ierienee 
to cut flne memorials.

That la why our memorials are so outstand
ing. They have Individuality of line and deco
ration attained through expert- handling of 
men who have records of achievement.

Manchester Memorial Company
A. Almetti, Prop.

'Comer Pearl aod Harrison Sta. Tel. 7787 or 8337
Open Sundays

Buy Direct and Rave Money!

in

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Small Weekly Paymrats.

RICH ARD STONE
Optician

I. OERRHANOrP. Optometrist
891 Main Street . Call 1720 for Appointment.

M OON'S

FEEDS
4i-:Lead

The W ay to V ictory!

Quality Stock 
and Poultry 

Feed*

Give your livestock Moon's 
Feed —  that’s the way to Vic
tory! Uncle Sam a d e d s  
strong, healthy ' animals to 
carry out his defense program. 
We’ll see that-he gets 'em! 
Ordpr yours today!

LARSEN'S
FEED SERinCE

88 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. SIO'5

- :*■ "

X

Average Daflr Circulation
For IlM Moatpi eC July, 1343

7,494
Blemiter of the AaSK 
BursMS ef OlieslstloM >

Manchenter—rA City of Village Charm

Ths Weather
aaeet o< V. B. Weather B w

Wet felBe ee aeel teaight.
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Battle of Solomons 
Increasing in Fury; 
Nearer to Chuhsien

rtinew •’“™1 Sccre# Arm
^Four and One-Half 

Miles from .Mggest 
Air Field; Are Devel
oping ^Concerted At
tack  ̂ on Strategic Pro
vincial Gty; Grasp Up
on Railway Extended.

To Surprise 
Allies^ Foes

' Chungking, Aug. 26,-^A^ 
—The counter-attacking Chi
nese h%ve occupied a point 
four and one-half miles from 
C!huhsien and now are de
veloping a “ concerted attack” 

.on that strategic Chekiang

Weapon Being Pro
duced by British and 
Americans; Output 
Enough for Big Army.

-‘London, Aug. 36.—(P)—’The 
head ef the United* SUtee Army 
Ordnance Mission said today the 
British and Americana both were

Fight in Widening Area 
As Japanese Rush Re
inforcements* to Ar
mada Seeking to Re
capture Shore Bases; 
Engagements May Pos
sibly Determine Naval 
Supren|acy o f Pacific.

Bulletin! 
Washington, Aug«. 26.— (JF7 

— Damaging of six more Jap
anese ships in the great sea 
and air battle tor the Solo
mon islands was announced 
by the Navy today in a com

phivincial city from which which said that the
1___ .u -  would prove "a great aurpriae t o ___________ .  .. -  . .

Grew Comes Home on Gripsholm
. f

Japait could be bombed, the 
Chlaasc high command announced 
tonight. Chubsiqn la the site of 
the Uggeat air field In China, built 
by the labor of 30(),000 cooUea.

Hold About 186 MUea Now'
The (Silnese attack up<m It ea- 

tends the Chinese graap upon the 
CSiekiang-Klangai railwray to 
about 18S miles, 40 of them in 
ooastal (3iekiang in a thrust from 
the west, the remainder In Klang- 
si In drlvea from both cast snd 
west.

At one point In the present eam- 
paign the Japanese held the entire 
railway briefly.

The Japanese today were report
ed to be still drawing their forces 
toward Nanchang, their Mg inva
sion bass In northern Kiangsl 
provlnoo, following Chlnoss recap
ture ot Tuagslang, 00 miles to the 
southsasrt

n th  rola8 Begnlned In Week
’Tungaang, which Chinese re

ports said was roocevpied Monday, 
bocams tha 11th Important point 
In oast Cfltina rsgalnod by the Chi
nese In the one week sines tha in
vasion Uds began receding In that 
area.

LOcs Bhangjao, ths flrat to be 
'anrsnehed from Japanese control, { 
Tungslang is a railroad center.

In Chekiang province, the Chi
nese w ^  eald now to be close to I 
Chuhalm and some quarters here 
confidently s'wnlted hews that 
Chuhsien and Liahul, both poten
tial "bomb Japan” bases, ware | 
back In Chinese hands.

Fear o f attacks on Japan from I 
Chuhsien was presumed to have 
boon the chief reason for the hi- | 
vadors’ recent drives to the easL

lishuL whose field Is China’s I 
second largest, waa reported by the 
CSilnese last night-already to be | 
under siege.

the GeSS’ii^ ‘ ‘  “ Iresults of the fight to date
The ordnance chief Is Brig. Oen. “ are encouraging.”  The ship* 

G. M. Bamee. reported today to have been
Speaking after a tow «>« Briuto successfully attacked by 

munitions factories, he declared .Iw.,..#* were tw othat United sutes and BriUsh American aircraft were two 
armament pioducUon was suffi- destroyers and four niscel- 
dent both to quaUty arid quanUty laneous vessels.

' ’ lOenttaned sn Fags Ten)

Plan to Curb 
Living Costs 

To Be Given
Roosevelt to Present 

New Program to Na
tion Around Labor Day 
--Sacrifices Necessary.

Bulletin 1
. Wasblngten, Aug. 38 (F) -  
Fresldest Boessvsit today 
aebeduled tws addlttonal, sriaj- 

* sr radio addresses, cue it  
which, M  Sept, a  will be di
rected'to the youth of the en
tire world. The ether, to be . 
delivered Aug. 31, win be 
made at the dedlcatloa af the 
new Navy Medical Center to 
suburban Betheada, M4., on 

, the lOOUi aaniversary of the 
foundiag sf the Navy’s Bu
reau ef Medkiae aud Surgery.

Washington, Aug, 3d.—(87—A 
new plan to keep down living costa 
by stabUlslng both wages and farm 
prices Is being readied by Presi
dent RooMvelt for presentation to 
the country around Labor Day— 
Sept. 7.

In making tl^  ̂announcement at 
a press conference yesterday, the 
chief executive said both labor and 
aiplculture must make aacrlftcea— 
tough saerlfloes, he emphasised— 
and that restrictions,could not be 

'w r-c - c  ma a vr I placed on one* without being Im-Wlie o f Mayor o f Hub LoMd on the other.
f j t v  In S n n n a o r  f o r  leaders,X J iy  18 s p o n s o r  l o r  pj^Up Murray, CIO chief, and WU-
S ix t h  B o s t o n  T o d a y ,  Ham Green, AFL president; to the

•' ' White House today to go oyer the 
coet of Uiring situation, as he al
ready has done with farm and oth
er groups.

Ne Flual Deefsioa aeached 
No final decisiop has been reach

ed, but the President said he hoped 
to'have something ready to an
nounce to the country In a radio |

Stalingrad Is Placed 
Nearer Siege Today; 

Soviets Pushed East
Germans Report Great 

Fires Raging as Result 
Of Continuing Nigbt 
And Day Attacks by 
Air Force; Mountain 
Troops Press Al^ead 
In Caucasus Despite 
Stubborn Resistance.

Allied Ships 
As Menace

New Cruiser 
Is Launched

Washington, Aug. 26.—{IP) 
— The Battle of the Solomons 
apparently was raging with 
increased fury and in a wid
ening area today as the Japa
nese rushed reinforcements 
for a huge armada aeeking to 
recapture American-h e 1 d 
shdre bases. Locked in thun
derous sea end air angagements 
which may ppaslbly determine na
val supremacy of .the Pacific, 
American forces hdUcted severe 
damage on enemy Warships and 
planes In the southeastern group 
of the Solomons while about. 450 
mUea west Allied plsnCs from 
General MacArthur’a headqua^ 
tera smashed at an asst bound 
Japanssa coavoy.

rietaie Far rvwa OaoiBM*
The entire pkrtura ’’ M the 

spreading conflict waa far from 
complete but ipeattered reports 
from the Nayjr here and from 
MacArthur's Australian head
quarters made it clear that Japan 
was risking a heavy portion of Its 
fleet in a desperate effort to dis
lodge. American -Marines from 
their, hard-won positions In the 
Solomons.

’The coupter-sttaCk, fuUy ex
pected by the Navy, already has 
brought bombing or torpedoing pf 
more than a half dosen Japanese 
ships' In the Solomons plus the 
strsflng of two transports and de
struction of a gunboat off south
eastern New Guinea.

'Hie damaged vessels included 
one large and one small alrcraff 
carrier. Only'eight carriers were 
known to have been part of the 
enemy fleet before Pearl Harbor, 
although others undoubtedly have 
been added secretly. Six Japaaese 
carriers were simk .ln previous ac
tions Including four ln\the Mid
way battle, one probably destroy

(Contlaoed on Pags Twelve)

Former Ambassador to Japan Joseph C. Grew, (above) shown 
just after disembarking the diplomat sh^p Grip.-holm at Jersey
City, N. J„ at the head of more toan 1,400 Americans repatriated 
from Japan and the Orient.

4 ____

Single Planes Raid 
Western Germany 
And Holland Areas

of̂  ' Britain NeedsCoimnand Hit Two'
Sbi|M hi. Convoy Off To Be Shown
Frisian Island#; Docks 
And Shipping at La 
Palice Arc Attacki^

Business Tax 
Cutis Urged

40 Per Cent Rate on 
Normal and Surtax In 
come Now • Suggested.

* Washington, Aug. 
duction of corporation taxas in the 
new revenue b ill. to a eomhined 
rate of 40 per cent on normal and 
surtax IncoiAijand 80 per cent on 
excess profits %ras reported today

r ------ ----------—  —r>—-  *“ - I w* ,  e  u  • X .  I to have been suggested to the Sen-
Brttlah In 1780 at the surrender I B o d y  O f MUSlC In S u T lC -1 ate Finance Committee by con-
iC Oiarlcston, 8. C  - | g i » __z-i.. 1 sreaslonal fiscal experts.

to r  Is r o u n d  B esid e  I coUn F. Stam, chief o< the staff
Lake in Massachusetts, o' committee »  totemaiRevenue, was said by Finance

Quincy, .Maas., Aug. 36.
TTis new cruiser Boston, bearing 
a name which five othw American 
vessels have carried Into fighting 
waters since the Revolutionary 
war, was'launched today at tha 

'For* River yard of ’Ihe Bethlehem 
Stael Company.

Mrs. Maurice J. ’ToMn, wife of 
ttta mayor of Boston, OTrung a 
ribboned champagne bottle against 
Mm gray warship, arhoss first 
Revohitlbnary 'war ancestor was g 
Boston-built 34-gun frigate which 
took a number of merchant ship 
priaes before, ita capture by the

(OsnttaMwS en Pag* Ton)

Police Await 
Autopsy Datal

SMB VasaM la n k a S  la ISU
Simple ceremonlea dedicatad the I 

Boaton. aixth veaaal to ba launch- 
ad 4hia yaar at Fora Rlvar whara 
Its 1343 praileeaaaors have been I 
aaoiher cruiser, threa destroyeraj 
and one tanker.

TW aeciond waiaMp Boston to I 
BSa natloa’a war for todapandanoa 
was 8 'thrao-gun gondola which 
nsrvid until its Mnkinf with tha 
Lake Oiamplaln Saet under Squa- 
A cn  OOMinaader Gen. Benadlctl 
Arm M.

Launehed to 1733, Km  third 
Sam, a 33-ton, TOO-tw frtgatf, cap-1 
3urad French and Danish bri^  
and stoops during two West In-1 
dtos vnyagas and Its 13351

BoDetiRl 
aae. Aag. 
kn Hargan

tha body
€Hmf,3d, J

Aug. 33—<r>—PoBca

Oommittae members to have op
posed Treasury recomihendatlona 
for Increases which wouM raise the 
House-approved rates of 45 per 
cent on normal and surtax brack 
eta to 55 par cent and retain tbe 
SO per cent exccoa profits levy now 
in the blU.

Rehato Frepnito Onrittod
Ths ’Treasury auggasted a com- 

Mnad debt deduction and poot-war 
rabata of 13 par cant of (na actual 
(axas corporations would pay, but 
Stam’a suggestion was reported to 
have omitted rebate proposals al 
Coĝ ttMT*

Mambers said Itam told tbe
1 Uxtoy’ awialted an autopsy report | committee the congf— toiml stMT

loat in • aqiton. Nov.

sow smlaeFa ptw*
a S.OOO-tan stsri 

criiser launched in 1384 and which 
ia 1333 aant a landing party of 
Marinas '4b Boooluhi during 
revolution against Quam lihuo- 
kalanl Jm May of 1338 tha Boa- 
toq aaBal into tha Battts o f MaaHu

I ia tha death af ~ Hannah I baUavad tha rates auggeated by tha 
BuJkir Graf. 3d, BMiaic Inatructor, Treasury wars too high to be borne 
wboaa body, clad to a red bathing|by buslnsaa. 
suit, was found ywtsrday dta tbs SlinUar santlmaiU prcvtously 

I giinri of Lnuial I had bean arprsaami by conmdttaa
Invaatigators aaid a peabmlaery I membern land ing Senator Byrd 

mndnabon fallod to dstarmlne| (D„ Va.) who launched a move to 
ftha eanaa of death, but that thatulraduee the Houas apprav iil idtaa.
I WOTS no outward algaa of vtolaneal Byrd told reporters bs beUavad 
for fWl play.' Itha Traasory was “gBUlng too

I Outohed to Itond loompUeatod”  to Ha 
of finthtog and a pair|«B>*ax4 eaviftoaa af ,i

Berlin (From G e r m an 
Broadcasts), Aug. 26.—(/P)—  
The Russians in violent fight
ing have been thrown back 
farther eastward toward Sta
lingrad, where great fires are 
raging as a result of continu
ing night, and day attacks by 
the German Air Force, the 
German high command reported 
today. German mouritaln troops 
are pressing ahead In the C!auca- 
8U8, having captured several high 
mountain passes despite Itubbom 
Soviet, resistance, a communique 
said.

Plaaes Sink Large Ship 
On the Volga river Clerman 

planes sank a large ship, set a 
tanker afire and damaged three 
freighters, the announcement add
ed*

Southwest of Kaluga and on the 
Rzhev front west of Moscow, con
tinue strong attacks by tank-sup
ported Soviet forces were ao- 
know iege, but all were declar- 
e  to have collapsed In the face 
nf "unshakable" German resist
ance that deatroye 85 Russian 
tanks.

Several Soviet attacks outside 
Leningrad were reported rvpelie 
din sharp hand-to-hand fighting.

•Russian plane losses from Aug. 
1 to 28 were set at 2,506 compar
ed with 140 for the German Air 
Force. •

In the Arctic an- enemy sub
marine was reported sunk by Ger
man Naval escort vessels.

Reports of Concentra
tions of T ransports 
And Warships Possi
ble Second Front Move
Bern, Swltierland. Aug. 28.—(37 

—’The Rome correspondent of _ the 
Tribune de Geneve said today that 
reports of Allied concentratlcas of 
transports and warships at Gibral
tar and West African ports were 
current in Italy, Where they were 
Interpreted aa possible prepara
tions for'opening a. second fronL 

’The correspondent said that 
"these considerable concentra
tions,” according to views held In 
Rome, might be intended as re
inforcements for Atlantic convoys,

(OMittauef on Pags ’Ton)

Duke of Kent 
Dies in Crash 

. In Scotland
All BritRin Offers Uh' 

derstanding Sympathy 
To Royal Family; 
On Wartime Mission.

• T3 I I  ro*'*^t** ConsolidatedTrip Kesults fn Oon-Volga Corridor
E I T Alts' Vlcll

London. Aug. 26.—(iflP>— 
Single planes of the R.A.F. 
Jomber Command attacked 

targets in western Germany 
and Holland by daylight yes
terday, the Air Ministrj- said 
today. Following up the day- 
ight attacks. Coastal Com

mand bombers sought out 
enemy shipping and hit two riiips 
in a German convoy off the Fri
sian Islands with bomba last 
night, the Air Ministry said. 
Docks and shipping at La Pallice, 
a port on the Bay of Biscay, were 
alro bombed.

One Bomber Missing 
One bomber failed to return 

from these operations.
’The British Air Ministry News 

Service reported' that a Hurricane 
bomber attacked seven German 
boats two miles off the French 
coast during the night, the pilot 
descending to msst-height and 
later seeing one boat aflrs(;

In east Anglia 12 persons were 
killed when a German bomb 
st.-uck a shelter. The dead includ
ed a woman and her eight chil
dren.

German airmen caused some 
property damage snd a number of 
casualties at a south coast town 
today in a raid that cost them t«’o 
Focke-Wulf 190s while a consid
erable force of R. A. F. fighters 
made another.cross-channel foray.

TTie German'^radto reported that 
Great Yarmouth and Ipawleh, both 
In southeast England, bad been 
bombed last night.

Down Two Germaa Plaaes 
Anti-aircraft gunners shot down
(Coattooed sn Page Sixteen)

Portions of Press Tell 
Churitliill Concrete !  
Evidenc^'Necessary to 
Bolster Home Morale.
London. Aug. 26.—137—Por

tions of the British press frankly 
told'Prime Minister Churchill to
day that Britain needs concrete 
evidence that his trip to Moscow 
and the MldcUe East has produced 
results and warned that he must 
bolster home morale.

The Dally Herald, mouthpiece 
of the potent Trades Union C3on 
gre.ss, declared:

"The British pubhe'a taste for 
trivial gossip about the prime 
minister's missions Is flagging and 
ita appetite for real news—news 
of results—Is approaching 
famine point."

May Demand Sevond Front 
The editorial waa considered 

significant because the Trkdes 
Union Congress is to consider 
resolution demanding an Immedi
ate second front at Its conference 
opening Sept. 7.

The Herald said Mr. Churchill't 
trips to Moscow, the Middle East 
and Washington "wlU become 
mere curios of history unless 
there emerges from them a co-

(Ooatiaued on Page Sixteen)

London, Aug. 26.—A Vichy 
radio broadcast tald today Gen- 
man forces had consolidated poal- 
Uona In the Don-Volga corridor 
area for a frontal attack on Stalin
grad and the advance guard of a 
correlated drive from the south
west was within less than 25 miles 
of that city.

T^e Invaders were declared also 
to have reached a point within 20 
miles of the lower Volga In the 
sector of Abganerovs. Itself 40 
ifiilea southwest of Stalingrad.

the

Federal Men 
Continue Qttiz

Send Several o f 1,4D0 
Repatriates from Ori
ent to Be Detained.

Treasury Balanec
Washington, Aug. 25—(37— .TheI 

position of the Treasury Aug. 24: 
Receipts. $37,493,416.00; expen

ditures, .$400,439,915.78; net bal-| 
ance, $3,691,887,454.27; customs 
receipts for month. $16,833,783.23.

Big Accident Prevention 
Program Is Undertaken

New York, Aug. 38—(P)—To^orts will be conrantrated In war
cheek the present trend of 5rar- 
worklng manpower loss due to ac
cidents, sn appropriation of $350,- 
000 was released today by trustees 
of the NaUonal Safety Oounell to 
begin the biggest accident preven
tion program undertaken in this 
country.

The safety program to an aa- 
swer to prerident Roosevelt's re
cant request that the council take 
action to curtail accldenta'affect
ing war production. The council 
estimated, according to present 
trends, that time 1 ^  by deaths 
■ml accidents in war production to 
1343 would equal that nsrsasary to 
boOd 30 tatUeahlpo, 1.000 destroy- 
■rs, 3,000 bombers and 40,(X10 tanka

05L John BtUw^ eouacU yna- 
toMt, said aa Uainediata sapsndi- 
tar* ef fTtA33 wdaM be atods Ja

production areas, he said, to pro
vide personnel to work with agen
cies which supenrtae vital and rap
idly expanding war industries such 
aa shipyards and aircraft factorieo.

To Educate PnbUc Als* 
Because production man-hours 

«i«r. are lost' by accidents-occur- 
rlng off the Jobs, $45,000 will be 
sp^t to make the public more ac
cident conscious.

Another $35,000 will be aUoUsd 
to enlarge activities of local com
munity Mzfety councils and geared 
with sn expansion of the educa- 
tlonal program aimed to 
saanagement in ita efforts to eUmi- 
naU aeddenU off tha Job. not only 
to emptoyss but to thHr famiUea 
aa well. ^

Other sums will be aasignad to 
mast Msds to such flelda ss traf
fic snictv and prevention at acc4-

Bulletin! '
Jersey City, N. S„ Aug. 38.

_  _Oo\’enunent officials 
announced today that about 
150 passengeni among the 
more, than t,400 repatriates 
abosM the diplomatic liner 
Gripitoolm had been taken to 
EUln tslaad for questioning. 
While there was so official 
commeat on the reasoa for 
tb'ti. ootenalMy It wMlwcauso 
offtclala had found tbflr pa
pers unsstisfactory sr wtobed 
to qoMtlon them ssore totan- 
sively.
Jersey Qty, N. J., Aug. 38.—(37 

_Grim government agents con
tinued today their search of the 
diplomatic exchange ship Orip- 
aholm after sending several of the 
more than 1,400 repatriates from 
the Orient to Ellis Island where 
enemy aliens are investigated.

Dete'nUon at the U. S. Immigra
tion station of "some" of SOO-odd 1 
passengers disembarked on the 
arrivei of the liner yesterday was 
not explained by officials, one of 
whom said that because of the 
minute Inquiry all passengers 
would not be cleared until at 
earliest midnight tomorrow.

Even ss the big white ship came 
up New York harbor under the 
shadow of the Statue rf Liberty 
yaoterday morning carrying Amer
ican. (Canadian and Latln-Amerl- 
can diplomats, mlsoiooprlea. news
papermen and buslnees men. Fed
eral investlgaiora clambered

London, Aug. 38—<P)— ÂB tolt- 
ain, where the grievbua message 
"Killed on active service” has 
darkened countless households, of
fered understanding sympathy to
day to her royal family, bereaved 
by the death of the Duke of Kent, 
King George’s youngest brother, 
on a wartime misaion.

The duke, fifth in order of suc
cession to the throne, died in the 
line of duty yesterday when the 
Sunderland flying boat which was 
taking him to Iceland for the 
R A. F. crashed In northern Scot
land. , * '

Not Dm  to Enemy Action
Cfircumatances surrounding the 

crash of the four-engined, 20-ton 
flying boat were held in rtrict se
crecy but sn authoritative source 
said it was in no xvay due to enemy 
action,

All 15 persons In the plane were 
killed and their bodiei recovered.

Among thoee in the plane waa 
Michael Strutt, the duke'a aide and 
son of Lord Belper. He Is survived 
by Ws widow,, the former Arlelle 
Frazer, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Joseph Washington Frazer of De
troit. He once worked In Wall 
street.

The body of the duke, who was 
the first member of the British 
royal family killed In an airplane 
and Its first to become a fatality 
of war .In a century, was to -be 
brought to London later.

Investigation |Aunched 
. An Air Ministry investigation 
has been launched into the crash, 
which occurred In desolate country

Two Successive Gerinan 
Thrusts Through Rus
sian  ̂Lines Between 
Don and Volga Put 
City Today in Imme
diate Peril; Workers 
From Factories Go to 
Aid of Red Army.
Moscow, Aug. 26.—(/P)—  

Two successive G e r m a n  
thrusts through Russian 
lines between the Don and 
Volga placed Stalingrad to
day in, immediate peril of 
siege. As the German tanks 
and other armored machines 
lunged ahead, thousands of 
workers from Stalingrad fac- 
torlea took up anna on the high 
west bank of the Volga bo help tha 
Red Army defend the great i^us* 
trial city.

Tanks Force Temporary Halt 
German vanguards had reacbed 

tbe flat, sandy plain extending to 
the Volga just northwest of Sta
lingrad and Russian tanka were 
fighting them in running battle  ̂
bringing them to at least a tem
porary halt. O'

Red Star said a German force 
which lanced between two Red 
Army unite had "reached a dis
trict Juat northwest of StaUngrad!* 
before It was halted, implying that 
tbe invaders were only a few mllea 
from the city If not at Ita sub* 
utbm.

Russian lines reformed behind 
screening tanks, the mllltaiT 
newspaper reported.

•“The situation In this sector 
has become co^pUcated." the So
viet Information Bureau said.

Russian troops, however,, we 
reported stlU repulsing attacks, bw,| 
the vanguards of a 1,000,000-SMa | 
German army both above and b 
low Stalingrad and Red Arnqr j 
cavalrymen were credited with 
killing 100 Germans in a night 
raid on a Naai-occupled viUagd 
somewhere between that city and i 
Kotelnikovski, 05 miles to. tl 
southwest.

(Jnly in the sector , below Kra 
nodar were Russian detaehmentB j 
reported to have fallen back and 
defensive fire end Soviet mines 
were declared to have accounted 
for seveiffmore <3erman tanks and 
13 infantry-laden trucks in that | 
western Caucasian campaign.

The Army newspaper Bed Star

(Conttnoed oa Page Tea)

Blackout Aids 
Slayer Escape

Lunar Eclipse Also Un- 
wittin|E Ally in Mur
der o f .  Suit Presser.

« 4)
Bto Tap IJ

New Haves. Aug.
Navy enllstmenU to Connecticut 
topped the 1.000 mark for*' tbe 
month today and appUcanta for 
ealistmant stUl coatiaued to ar- 
rtva at tho rapruitliig iUtion here. 
Tbe thousandth mag was aot a 
OOMMcUcot rssklswt. Ho ams R ^  
art CS. Augmm at MsdtM, 1*. T .

New York, Aug. 26.—<3̂ —̂Gang
land guns , found two unwitting 
allies last nieht when under the 
double cover of a clty-v.fide bl^k 
out snd a lunar eclipse they spurt
ed flames of death from a speed
ing automobile that escaped in 
the confusion of darkness snd 
walling police strena

Four bullets fired from the car 
felled Salvatore Maggio, S6-year- 
old suit preaaer, aa he stood near 
his park^ automobile on a Brook
lyn street at 9 33 !>• “ ■ '*'• L)—
Just two minutes brtore an Army- 
ordered "red’’ air fold alert' set 
sirens awail.

Police prowl cars already were 
shrilling the warning for the sur
prise raid alert test when they 
received the f '  "td for the mpr- 
der car, whUe at 9:01 p. m. the 
earth's shadow, had begun blotting 
out the moon, almost as if la 
conspiracy with th- Mayers.

Peace MIm  KBIenf Sedan 
With pedestrians running for 

Lnd both man-mads and 
Bghr ♦•swMng sot rapid-

(Continued en Page Twelvn)

Flashes 'K
(Late BnUetins of the (37 WIra)

Bojrs Waste Fuel Oil
Swampsrott, Mass.  ̂ Aug. 3^ 

(37—With New England faring 
•liortage of fuel oil for 'vio* I
ter, three small bosrs today canoMl 
750 gallons of the precious stuff I 
to go oozing Into the Atlantlc| 
ocean. Two six year olders, 
another boy of 3 wandered late| 
The Briggs Coal Co. yard, sm 
ed a padlock on a fuel pump 
nected with a .20,000 gaUoa taak,l 
and relca.icd 750 gallons beforal 
they got tired of the sport. Tho^^l 
cnurM*d Into a drain and 
through a culvert W'hlch ran fec| 
a half mile to King's beach.• a
Norwegian Wockera Deported 

Bern, Switzerland, Aug. 26
__Five hundred Norweglaa w'ork-j
ers who attempted to leave 
Jobs on Naz’ tortltioattona have 
been dep*>rted to Germany 
the)' will be treated as 
oi war, a Stockholm dispatch 
the .Nations' Zeitung of Basel 
today. Numerous conOngeats 
such workers were said to hav 
been shipped from south Nor 
gtan ports In tbe last few days.• • • ,
No More Change* Planned ■- 
■ London, Aug. 26—<3̂ —The Britj 

lah Pres# Asnociation said toaigh|| 
that Prime .Minister ( hurchlU " 
decided against further chaage^ 
tbe British high command and " 
determined that the military 
chine “most now be given an 
porbuilty to settle dohrn and 
what It caa do without aay 
tbev reshuffling lor the presentj 
There hnd been persistent run 

* Gen. Sir Archibald Mav 
would be recalled fryns ladla 
London to becone a member of I 
war caWaet, 'writh Oen. Sir ($ 
Auchialeck sooceeding him

Rntlsntng Systons *TuU of 
WhohingtoB. Aug. "  

gaooffae rattoalog syst

sbaltor.

today hy Joha Press he , 
of. Tha New Jsrsay Gasn

■51^ : .  I " , .


